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THE "SAN FRANCISCO." 

RETU RN to:t.n Order of thtl Honourable The House of Commons, 
datod 30 April 1867 j-fir, 

COPIES" of the REPoR'r upon the INQUIRY recently held by order of the 
Board of Trade in the Case of the WRECK of the' SAN FRANCISCO' in 
Clonakilt!l B ay, County Cork, in January last:" 

"And, of the MINUTES of EVIDENCE taken at the Inquiry." 

Board of Trade, Whitehall,} 
17 June186i. 

(M. 3424.-April 23. ) 

T. H. FA.RRER. 

REPORT of Captain H. D. Grant, R.N., and Mr. Huglles, to the Board of Trade, 
on Inquiry into the \V RECK of the" SAN FRANCISCO)" together with i\lI NU"TES 
of EVIDENCE taken at that Inquiry. 

Sir, London, 23 April 186i. 
ON the completion of our report on the inquiry int o the plunder of property 

at the wreck of the" Elizabeth Buckham," ou the coast of Cheshire, we pro
ceeded to Ireland without delay, agreeably with your instructions, in order to 
inquil'e into the wreck of the H San Francisco," in Clanakilty Bay, county Cork, 
in the mouth of January last. 

On our arrival at Clonakilty, we forthwith made arrangements for holding 
an open court of inquiry at the Court· house of tbat town, and communicated 
with the magistrates, especially with i\Jr. Beamish, on whose property tbe 
vessel came ashore, the coast guard, and the constabulary, in order that those 
who were present at the wreck, and were acquainted with the circulllstances, 
might be in attendance, and give evidence. 

'Ne learn from an official copy (annexed) of the Content of the ,essel, which 
has subsequently been furnished to us by the collector of Customs at Swansea, 
that she was h:nown by the name of the U San Francisco," but that she was 
registered at Gibraltar as the ":Saint Francis," of 1 08 tous, official number 
41,497, Guiseppe Garibaldi, master, with a crew of 11 bands, a cargo of 166 
ton. of steam coals; and that she sailed from Swansea for Gibraltar on the 
21st of November last. 

Tbe master and the wbole of the crew were foreigners, and they left Ireland 
immediately after tho disposal of the wreck and cargo; we have, therefore, no 
information of tbe voyage aftel' the vessel left Swansea, nor have we been enabled 
to ascertain whether any disaster occurred between tbe 21st of November, the 
date of her sailing (excepting that she was leaky), and the 7th of January, when 
sbe was run ashore at M uckrnss, in Clonakilty Bay, for the pnrpose of stopping 

;' the leak. 
It may be here ohserved, that the vessel was very old (App. p. 14), and that 

she was fastened and sheathed with yellow metal, which, throughout the evi-
dence, is called ,e copper." ~ 

On the afternoon of the ith January she was standing into the Bay unaer 
canvas, and she struck on the rocks, then submerged, and afterwal'ds went 
over them about high water, on to the strand, wbich it was the captain's original 
intention of taking ; and there appears to be little doubt that had the weather 
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continued moderate, he would have succeeded in stopping the leak, and pro-
ceeding on the voyage: .' 

The intelliaence rapIdly spread ubma,l that th ere was a slu!, ashore; and III a 
very short ti.':.e a crowd of people had assemuled for the purpose of plunder. 

The coast guard were on the spot when the vessel ran ashore (App. p . 26), aod 
some of the county constabulary soon followed (App. p. 17); there was therefore 
no lack of diliaence on their part on this occasion. Ann it is due to Sub
constable Shields to state that he voluntt,ered to man the boat for landing the 
crew, and that in so doing he lost his uniform, when no one else would venture 
with Mr. Gallway in hi3 ~allant conduct on that occasion. 

The subsequent proceedings in regard to this vessel form the subj ect of this 
inquiry, and it lUay be conv<nient to cla.sify them as follows:-

r. The Receiver of Wreck, the Coast Guard, and the Constabulary. 
II. The Proceedings of \Ir. Beamish, and the Persons whom he 

appointed Salvors. 
Ill. The Plunder. 
IV. The disposal of the Property. 
V. Conclusion. 

I. The Receiver of Wre"k, the Coast Guard, and the Constabulary. 

The Coli ector of He,· Nbjesty's Customs at Cork is the Receiver of Wreck, 
and he has a deputy at Kinsale, who exercises the functions of the Receiver 
for the district in whick Clonakilty is comprised. F,·om the Deputy Heceiver, 
Mr. Quill, we learned that, although he was apprised of the wreck, and was 
requested by th e officer of the coast guard to go up, he declined to do RO, 
excusinl!; himself on the plea of bad roads, and inclement weather (App . p. 12). 
Mr. Quill made no efiort to see the master, or to take his deposition, as r eo 
quired by the 448th section of the Merchant Shipping Act, and paragraph 39 of 
his instructions. In fact, in this instance the functions of the Receiver appear 
to have been ignored until the question arose of a claim for services r~ndered, 
when a deposit of 20 I. was made with M , .. Quill, and returned to the parties 
upon a settlement of the claim without his interposition (App. p. 12). 

The coast guard were, in the absence of Lieutenant Synge, the chief officer, 
from sickness, under the command of t.he chief boalman in charge, Mr. Bridle. 
They were protecting the property from the hour of the vessel coming on shore 
to the fin al sale of the wreck; but when we refer to the evidence of Suh 
constable Shields (App . pp. 18, 19), and find that be saw the property unpro
tected by them when numbers of people were there for the purpose of plunder, 
it is our opinion that it would have been lIIore satisfactory if an officer of 
greater ene'·gy than Mr. Bridle had been in cbarge to control and direct the 
men ; and especially so on the occasion of Ihe stone-throwing on Thursday 
night, when the coast guard fired several rounds of ban cartridge on the people, 
an act which we consider to be of a very serious character that should uever 
have been resorted to, excepting when the danger to life was imminent. It is 
fortunate that no one was hurt on either side. There was no evidence of imme
diate danger to the coast guard, therefore the firing was, in our opinion, quite 
unjustifiable (App. pp . 14, 15, 25, 27, and 29). 

With reference to the ahsence of the inspecting commander from this wreck, 
where his presence would have been of so much value, we learn that at the 
time, in consequence of the disturbed state of the crruntry, he was instructed to 
be constanlly at Kinsale, and ready for any emergency when his services would 
be required. 

The constabulary, on this occasion, were early in attendance, and in sufficient 
force to assist the coast guard on Monday, and until the afternoon of Tuesday, 
in maintaining order. We are of opinion that, in directing the withdrawal of 
the police, Mr. Beamish acted injudiciously. It was solely through their in
strumentality that several persons were convictec\ of stealing the proper ty; and 
although there was a diversity of opinion expressed as to the time when the 
plunder of the sheathing was effected, we believe that there would have been 
lesR if the services of the constabulary had been continued_ 
. We shall merely refer to Mr. Thomas Beamish's disparaging testimony (App. 

p. 29), 
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p. 29), for the purpose of expressing our confident opinion that the charge he 
h as made cannot be substantiated. 

There may be a difference of opinion whether civilians 01' the coast ~tiard and 
police are the best guardians of wrecked p l'Operly, bllt we are inclined to believe 
that disciplined men, properly armed, are better prepared to resist a mob of 
wreckers than ci t'ilians. 

II. The Proceedings of Mr. Beamish, and the Persons wbom be 
appointed Salvors. 

Captain Garibaldi landed, a;before stated, on Monday e"ening, tbe ith Jan
uary. and he so~n afterwal'd5 was in communication with l\1r. Beamish, of 
Muckross, a magl5trate of ,he county of Cork, wh o, as he states (Apl'. p. 31), 
by the captain's consent, appointed his four sons, his father-in law, ano. :Mr. 
Gallway, salvors. 

With reference to this appointment of salvors by Mr. Beamish, we hare to 
observe that the captain was then in possession, and that there was no salvage 
duty to be unciertaken. A salvor is a pel"on by whose assistance a ship ur her 
cargo is saved from damage or loss; and we have 'Ir. Gallway'S testimony that 
up to the followiug davat noon Captain Garibaldi refused to delegate his autho
rity to anyone (A.pp. p. 24) . Moreover, \Ve have had no evidence that Mr. 
Beamish went personally to the vessel on ~Ionday to give directiolls, and take 
command as a magistrate in the absence of the Iteceiver, under the Hl st and 
445th sections of the Act. We therefore consider that t.he appointment of 
salvors by him on that day was invalid and im~roper. We hnve here to observe 
that Mr. Gallway declined to act as salvor unless he had charge from the cap
tain himself (ApI'. 1'. 24) ; and that later in the evening the coast guard and 
constabulary went" nnd cleared the vessel of the persons on board." Mr. 
Beamish informed us that his father-in-law, a very old man lone of the salvors 
whom he appointed), was forcibly removed from the vessel (ApI" Pl'. 26, 36) by 
the police, who, according to the evidence of Mr. Clements, the heacl constable, 
were thanked by Captain Garibaldi on the following day for protecting the 
property (App. p. (6). 

On the afternoon of Tuesday, at Mr. Beamish's solicitation, Captain Garibaldi 
signed a document which entirely transferred bis control over the wreck and 
cargo to Mr. Beamish, and from that time until he was superseded by the 
Messrs. Cummins, of Queenstown, he had legal authorit.y to take charge and 
give directious as he might think proper (ApI'. pp. 21, 23, 25, and 31 ). 

His first act after recei ving this authol'i t~{ was to discharge the police. From 
his account, there was nothing to pl'otect (App. Pl'. 23,32) ; but we have the 
endence of the coast guard and police (A pp. Pl" 15,16,20,2,,26,28); of Mr. 
Colman and bb:. Gallway (App. pp. 21, 24), that there was a crowd of people 
there at the time the police retired, with all evident indication of lawlessness 
and plunder ; nnd we consider that it was injudicious to remove tliem. 

\V e are the ruore confirmed in that opinion when we find that the persons 
appointed by :Mr. Beamish, rendered no assistance whutevel' in guarding the 
pruperty (App. Pl' . 25, 27, 29, 34), and we can arr ive at but one conclusion 
with reference to this proceeding on the part of Mr . Beamish, that he was 
superseding an efficient, trustworthy, and most acth-e body of men, who were 
of essential service, 1ar persons who, from their habits and position, were GUfit 
for the work to be done. 

Mr. Beamish expreosed hiIl).self in very animated language (App. p. S6) on 
the inversion of society, by the supposition that gentlemen were expected to do 
the duty of common labourers. We do not hesitate ill submitting that the 
gentlemen whom Mr. Beamish appointed were out of place there ; and noting 
his own repeated remark of the small value of the property to be guarded, to 
appoint his own relatives, one of whom was far advanced in years, and there
fore incapable of exertion, at the rate of I t. per diem, to do what could be 
much more efficiently done by policemen eamiog I s. 6 d. or 2 s. per diem was, 
to say the least of the transaction, highly inconsistent . 

In the statenlent with which i\ lr. Beamish favoured us on the third day of 
the inquiry, he observed that it might be supposed" that a do~en of the coast 
guard and a dozen of the police were necessary for the protection of that pro
perty n after his purchase of it; but it must be borne in mind that before his 
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purcbase t.he huH bad been entirely denude-l. of e,errthing.. The materials, 
rio-criner, salls and stores had been dIspersed, the sheatlllng strIpped off, and the 
b~{ts ~emoved; in fact the hull was then ill the condition that Mr. Beamish 
endeavoured to show the vessel was in when she came ashore with all her stores 
on board, rt with nothing to protect." His" moral influence" may therefore, 
in this instance, be said to be in abeY'nce (API" p. 36). 

Mr. Beamish havine; expressed a wish that the statement made by him should 
be carefully reported, we ha,e only here to call especial attention to his obser
vations (ApI'. p. 35). 

III. The Plunder. 

No sooner had the tide receded, nnd the vessel was high and dry, than the 
plunder of the metal sheathing comlllenced. There does not appear to bave 
been any cessation of this plunder from the moment that the vessel came on 
the beach until the whole of the sheathing that could be got at was carried 
away. The coast guar.:l and the constabulary, so long as they were there, did 
all they could to prevent the lawlessness that prevailed; and we consider the 
statement of Mr. Thomas Beamish in regard to the conduct of the two services 
on this occasion (App . p. 29), to be undeserving of attention j OIl the contrary, 
we find that it was through the instrumentality of the police that s",'eral offenders 
were brought to justice (Apr. p. 19) ; and we also find that one of the sails was 
being carried away from the forecastle on Tuesday night, when the coast guard 
frustrated the robbery. Tbe names of the offenders, who we"e tenants of Mr. 
Beamish, were given to IVfr. Henry Beamish, but no notice waS takt:n of the 
offence (ApI'. p. 27). 

We bave no evidence of the plunder of any other portions of tbe wreck. 
The rigging, sails, and small stores, appear to have been placed fn security, and 
to bave been sold at tbe auction. 

Our attention was directed during some considerable portion of th e inquiry 
to tbe disposal of the sheathing that was plundered, and we elicited from the 
various witnesses that it was much loosened, and a large quantity was washed 
away at the time, and subsequent to the vessel being on the rocks (ApI" 
Pl" 24, 26, 28). The quantit.y thus lost may be estimated at one· fourth, or three 
cwl.; the quantity plundered at five cwt., and the quantity stripped off and 
delivered to the final purchaser, Mr. Beamish, at fi ve cwt. We have made 
this estimate after a careful consideration of all the evidence. One of the 
coast guard (ApI" p. 28), estimates the quantity of sbeathing of the vessel at 
one ton, and the quantity plundered and washed away at 12 cwt. Mr. Hoffman, 
the auctioneer, who has had considerable experience in such matters, and who 
carefully looked over the wreck, gives tbe full Sheathing at seven cwt., and the 
bolts three cwl. (App. p. 44). Mr. GaUway states (ApI'. p.24), that the 
sheathing was" as th in as brown paper." Taking the evidenc.:e as an ap
proximation to the truth, we believe that t he country people carried away, as we 
have above stated, about five cwt. of the sbeathing, and some of the bolls; and, 
with the e, ception of what was taken from them when in tbe act of plunder by 
the police and coast guard, we are of opinion tbat the quantity so plundered 
has never been recovered. It may appear from the tenor of the questions put 
by us to the respective witnesses, and from the expressions of Mr. Beamish, 
that we were under the impression that the copper which was stoleu came 
ultimatel), into his possession; we deem it right to state, that Our object 
was to ascertain what became of it, and in no way to imply that he re
ceived it. 

IV. The disposal of tbe Property. 

The captain made an arrangement with Messrs. Cummins' clerk for a sale of 
the wreck and cargo on the Monday following (14th January), and on that day 
a public auction took place. We have from Messrs. Hoffman (the auctioneer), 
Hogan, Hugbes, and Coleman, an account of what occurred. The property 
was sold in lots in the usual manner, but the auctioneer describes the in
terruptions (he calls it opposition and intimidation), on the part of Mr. Beamisb, 
and tbe consequent confusion (App. p. 44), so that the lots were not care-

fully 
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fully marked. A dispute arose ,vith MI'. Beamish as to the chains and anchors 
(ApI" p. 44), the auctioneer believing that he so!d tbe three lots for 181. 15 s., 
and the price of them was reduced to 6 I. 15 s. Tben there were several 
things that could not be found, in tbe confusion, and tbe purchasers refused to 
pay for them. The total proceeds of the sale, according to the auctioneer's 
account, was 1541. 9 s. 6 d.; but to tbis amount is to be added a sum of 5Z., 
being the difference between the sum of 55 I., for which the bull was knocked 
down to Captain Hughes, and its subsequent purchase by Mr. Beamish for 
.,0 t.; aud 12 t. on the chains and anchors, as pre"iously stated. These tlVO 
sums mllke a total of 17 I., which ought to be paid by Captain Hughes to the 
credit of the ship (App. p. 44). 

On applying to Mr. Hoffman, tbe auctioneer, anrl Mr. Hogan, who kept the 
account of the sale, we find that no copy of the account has beel! kept by either 
of them, the original having been handed with the other vouchers to Captain 
Garibaldi. We can only expreEs Ollr opinion on this very irregular mode of 
proceeding; it is usual in all such cases for copies of the vouchers and accounts 
to be kept for reference. 

The only other person who noted the sale of the respective lots was 
Mr. Bridle, the chief boatman of the coast guard (App. p. 35). We 
annex the memorandum furnishe.d by him, which, after correction, shows a 
total of 181 I. G s. Therefore, after adding to the "um accounted for by the 
auctioueer ( 154 I. 9 s. 6 d.), the sum of' 17 l. due fro lll Captain Hughes, there 
appears to be a deficiency lif Mr. BriJle is correct) of 9 I. t is. 6 d., which is 
the sum due for the missing lots; in fact, there is a sum of 26 I. li s. 6 d., 
which ought to han~ been received by the auctioneer, to the credit of the account, 
and which still remains unpaid. ~Iessr3 . Cummins Brothers, who were agents 
for tbe Captain at the time of the sale, are fully cognizant of tbis deficiency, 
hut we have no knowledge of their intentions in regard to it. Had the sale of 
this property been conducted in the usual and regular manner, and the lots 
duly paid for, there would have been a much more favourable balance at its 
close. 

On the evening of the auction, Captain Hughes gave directions for tbe charge 
of the bull, and for stripping the remainder of the sheathing which was on it, 
and then in the shingles. Tbe quantity thus obtained, with the bolts, was what 
Mr. Beamish describes in his evirlence (App. p. 35), as having been purchased 
by him. 

Foul' days after the sale, Mr. Beamish purchased tbe hull by private contract 
from Mr. Hoffman, who acted for Captain Hughes, the purchaser. Much has 
been said during this inqniry about the loose "copper," whether it was sold 
with the hull, and wbether, if any lVas discovered, it would go to tbe purchaser 
of the hull. After very carefully sifdng tbe evidence, we cannot find that any 
such" copper" came to tbe purcbaser, excepting a quantity (about I CWL) 

which was seen by Mr. Hogan on the day of the sale in Donovan's house (App. 
p. 45). This small quantity was missed by every one else; no one seems to 
ha,e thought of this loft over the room where the other articles were stored; 
and although Mr. Hogan states that it was sold witb the hull, it does not 
appeal' to have been accounted for. We haye previously referred to this matter 
in page 4 of this report. . . 

In the absence of the vouchers showmg the partIculars of the disbursements, 
we are unable to direct our attention to them, but on refelTing to the account 
current, a copy of which we annex, it will be perceived that, considering the 
small value of the property, the charges are considerable. It is trne that 

. Clonakilty is a long lVay from Quenstown, and, as Mr. \Valter Cummins justly 
remarked, people could not be expected to travel thither for nothing (App. 
p. 45). We may instance the demand of Mr. Colman of 36/.98. 7d., which 
included the expenses incurred by him on behalf of the purcbaser of the hull, 
and which was reduced to 6/. 17 s. 

Had it not been for the liberality of Messrs. Cummins, assisted by others, 
Captain Garibaldi, after the disposal of his vessel and her cargo, woold have 
heen penniless in a strange land, and without the means of' departing to his 
own country. 

.1.3 
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V. Conclusion. 

In view of what has transpired with regard to the coast guard claim, we 
would suggest whether it would not he advi,able to adopt a fixed scale of 
remuneration similar to that now in existence for th e Irish constabulary, on 
occasion of attendance at wrecks; and in the case of for eign vessels, where the 
masters do not understand Government officials being paid for what they look 
on as a part of their duty, it may be worthy of comideration whether the 
Government should not defrny the charge. Where a claim is made we think 
it should be adhered to. The coast guard claim is still in abeyance, though 
the snm of 6/. is retained hy Messrs. Cnmmins for its payment; and the con
stabulary accepted a sum of 5/. in liell of 9 /. 3 s. claimed by them according 
to the established scale. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Henr!! . D. G'J'ant, Captain R .N. 

The Secretary, Board of Trade. 
J.lluglws. 

A PPE NDIX. 

St. Francis - Offici,l No. 41,497 . 

Port of Swnnsea. 
-

Tonnage and 
If British, Port of N umbor Numa Number 

Ship's N nme nnd Number of' Guns. 
Registry; if Foreign, of of 

of 
DestiDlltion. 

Tons. I 

San Francisco: 

Gibralta.r - - 108 

N umber of Documents-Cargo. 

Bills, bonded goods. 
Bills, dra.wback goods (Excise). 
P ricking notes for the above. 
Bills, drawbnck goods (Customs). 
Pricking notes for ditto. 
Certificates annexed to victual. 

ling bill. 
Bills for frea goods. 

Clerk. 

B roker, Marteo ~ Penco. 

Cleared, Swansea, 

Datt!d 27 October 1866. 

Pnssengers 
Guns. the Country. Crew. Muster. or TJ'oops. 

- Gibralta.r - - 11 G. Gllribnldi -

Britisl1 Goods and Foreign 
Number of Documents-Stores. Goods free of Duty, and Foreign 

Goods not for Dl1l.wbnck. 

Red bills, bonded goods. One hundred and sixty · six 
Red bills, dra.wback goods (Ex:. tons steam coal. 

cise). 
Pricking notes for tbe above, 
Red bills, drawback goods (Cus· 

toms). 
Pricking notes [01' ditto. 
Bond notes. R. D. P1'ice, 
Authorities. Skipper. 

Ckrk. 

Eumined, 

(signed) .A. ClteN"lJ, Searcber. 

1 do declare, that the above Content is So true account of all goods shipped or intended to be shipped 
on bonrd the nbove-nt\Dled ship, Bnd correct in all other pa.rticulars, und that 0.11 the requirements of 
the Aot 17 & IS Vict. cop. 104, hose been duly complied with . . 

(signed) G. Garibaldi, Master. 

Signed and declared, this 27th day of October. 1866, before me, 
(signed) Thos Ferris, Conector. 
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[Stamp, 6 d.] 
I HEREBY authorise and empower Henry B. Beamish, Esq" of Muchass, in the 

County of Cork, to take cbarge of my vessel, the "S:I.D F rancisco," and her carlTD, laden 
with corus of Swansea, and bound to Gibraltar, now stranded and run ashore on the beach 
of Muckross, his property; and to save nnd preserve the cargo and mnteria.ls of said 
vessel, and deposit the same in a safe place, and to employ labourers, and such persons as 
may be necesso.ry for that purpose, :md to pay the men employed reasonable hire for their 
services, and to compound and settle all salva~e claims to the extent of one-fourth of the 
value of the vessel and her cargo, first deductlDg ;5 1. per cent ., agent's fees. 

Dated thls 8th day of January 1867. 
(signed) Guiseppe Garibaldi. 

P resent, 
(signed) John S. Forster. 

Dirk Cove Coast Guard Station, 
28 January 1867. 

No salvaae claim, but remuneration granted by the agents a.t the time of sale, for 
services rendered by the crews of Dunny Cove and Dirk Cove Stations, from the 7th to 
14th of January 1867, at the wreck of the brig" San Fro.ncisco,1l at Duneen Point, near 
Muckross. 

28 Journeys of 14 miles, at 3 d. per mile - - -
34 Men, entire days aud nights, at 4 s. per day and night 
Horse hire for officer, on night of the 7th 

TOTAL -

£. s. d. 
4 18 _. 
6 16 -
- 5 -

£. 11 19 -

(signed) James Br£dle, 
R. J. Quill, E'~., Collector, &c. &c. 

KlDsa.le. 
Chief Boatman in charge, D irk Cove. 

Gentlemen, Customs, Kinsale, 30 January 1867. 
~"'NE:x.ED is the account of expenses in re" San Francisco." 

Messr3. Cummins & BrotherB, 
Queenstown. 

Yours, &c. 
(signed) R. J. Quill, 

Deputy Receiver of 'Vreck. 

Sir, Coast Gunrd, Kinsale, 28 February 1867. 
MESSRS. CmtDlINS & Brothers, Ship Agents ofQueenstoWDJ having, on behalf of the 

captain and owners of the ship Ie San Francisco," declined to pay the coast guard claim:of 
liZ. 18 s. 6 d. for guarding and protecting, on the ground that such ,vholesale robberies 
had been committed aD the wreck that there was Dot sufficient proceeds, I am directed 
by the Comptroller General, before taking other steps, to npply to you, as the magistrate 
on the spot, the principal salvor, and the gentlemnn who was witness to the agreement of 
the a.gent of 101es5rs. Cummins to pay the amount claimed, to know if you will pay the 
sum in question, or whether you consider yourself bound to enforce pa.yment thereof of 
the agents or owners. 

- Beamish, Esq., J .P., Clonakilty. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Charles Gray Jones, 

Inspecting Commi.ssioner. 

S.il.E of Wreck and Cargo of" San Francisco." 

£. •• d. £. ,. d. £. s. d. £. . . d. £. ,. a. £. ,. a. 
1 10 - - 6 - - 7 6 - 6 - 1 - - - 12 -
1 6 - 1 - - - 18 - - 12 6 - 16 - 1 " -~ - - 1 12 - - 6 - - 6 - - 9 - - 1 -
- U - 1 10 - - 9 - I 10 - - 17 - - 7 6 
- 12 - - 17 - 52 10 - 1 12 - 2 10 - - 15 -
3 5 - - 3 - 6. - - - 2 - 1 7 - 2 ,. -
1 3 - - 8 - 2 10 - 8 • - 1 10 -
1 6 - - 16 - IS 15 - 1 6 - 1 - - 181 6 -
1 1 - - 1 - 2 2 - - I ' - - 3 6 
1 1 - - 19 - - 5 - - 13 - - 18 -

James Bridle, Chief Boatman in charge, Dirk Cove. 
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(The Original, with the Vouchers, handed to Captain Garibaldi.) 

JanulirY 1867 -

J anuary 1867 -

Brig" San Francisco." Captain Garibaldi. 

To N. ~. J. Cumrr:ins ~ Brothers, Queenstown. 

Dr. 

To paid Surveyor's fees 
" Beumish's account 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Coleman's account, 361. 9 6. 7 d. (unsettled demand; 
since settlcd for 6 /. 1; I.) 

Boat's crew, running ont Jines (demand, 20 l., compro
mised for 71.). 

COo.s~ guard, four men, six Otl.ys, at 58. per diem (still 
unsettled; proposed settlement). 

Police (demand, 9/. 3 I" settled for 5t.) 
CIe.·k , travelling expenses - -
Interpreter, travelling expenses, per bill 
Clcl'ks, time find attendance at sale, &c. 
Interpreter, time nnd attendance ut sale, &0. 
Storage of cargo 
]3enoett, notary 
Crew assisting- to save CRl'gO 

Cilptnin'g ]lotel bill -
BOllrd and lodging of MOV', eight for 15 duys, at 2 s. 

per diem. 
Sundry expenses to Cork, re protest, &c. 

Agency Commission 

Balance over 

TOTAL - £. 

* Should be 130 l. 4 s. 'i d.; error in addition, 1 ,~ . 

CT. 

By Proceeds of sh ip and materials 
Ditto cargo -

Less Auctioneer's deduotions, per account 

T OTAL - £. 

:t. s. a. 
G G 

37 S 
G 17 

7 

6 

5 
3 
3 16 10 
6 
6 
3 
S 16 • 11 15 
5 5 5 

1:2 

3 

*130 5 7 
6 10 3 

136 15 10 

• 
136 10 10 

:t. s. a. 
101 '0 G 
52 10 

15. 0 6 
17 9 S 

136 10 10 

!O dichiao di avere esnminnto il yeYlICDto conto e tl'o\'ai tutto in 
8cIll1ini pel' snldo. 

perfetta regolD. e ricevo quuttro 

( tligned) G. Garibaldi. 
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. REPORT, &c. RELATIVE TO THE 

Court House, Clonakilty, 4th April 1867 · 

COURT of INQUIRY relative to the ';VUECl( of the" SAN FRANCISCO," at Mu.c1t1-oss, 
in Clonakil~1/ Bay, in the Month of JanU1l.l'y last; conducted by Cl1pt:l.in II. D. G"anl, 
R.N., and John Hughes, Esq., Inspectors, n.ppointed by the Board of Trade, under the 
14th Section of "The Merchant Shippiug Act, 1854." 

Mr. lIu!I!Lcssaid,-I have to acquaint yo~ that tl~c B?~l'd of Trade have,.irl con,sequence 
of circumstances of au unusua.1 character, dn'ccted mqmnes to be tnrLdc w tth reference to 
the wreck of a vessel called the" San Francisco," at Muckross, in Clonakilty Bay, in the 
month of January last. In consequence of the large numbcl' of occurrences of this descrip
tion which have taken place within the last yen.t' or two, it is probable that the Government 
mn.y ere long adopt very stringent me:l.Sures relative to the protection of wrecked pro
perty, and the BOll.rd of 'l'l'fLde have thought fit to institute inquiries in refercncc to the 
m'rancremcnt for protcctinrr the property when this ship was wrecked. She wn.q manned 
by fo~eicrners; came ou sl~ol'c 'in thIs bay, and became a torol wreck. The property was at 
:first in °cbarge of the coast guard and constabulary, but some circumstances occl1lT~d 
which altered the conilition of the cnse, nnc1 eonsidera.ble plunder took pla.cc; and it lS 

l'rincipally in COD sequence of that plunder that this inquiry is directed to be instituted. 
shall now explain the n.uthority under which we act. 

Mr. rlugltcs then rend over the scctions of the Act, under which the inspectors 
were appointed by the Board of Trnde, with POWCl' to hold an inquil'Y, u.ncl summon 
any witnesses they might desire to call befOl'e them, rmel to examine such witnesscs 
upon oath. 

It is almost unnecessary to say, that we shall proceed with this inquiry, without pre
judice to anyone, and with a. simple desire to elicit the trno circumstances of the 
case. 

Mr. RICHARD QUILL, sworn j Examined by Ml·. Hughes . 

I AM the Deputy Receiver of Wreck, and Principal Officer of the Customs nt Kinsale. 
I have held tha.t office since 1860. I communicate with the Board of Trade, throngh the 
Collector at Cork. The whole of Clonakilty Bay is in my district, inchuling the position 
in which the " San Francisco!l wns wrecked. I hea.rd of the wreck thc dny after it 
occurred. I heard of it through a letter from the officer of the coast gUM'd. I have not 
got that lctter with me. It merely mentioned that the wreck had occurred, and l'equested 
me to go up. I had two lettcrs from the const gUR.rd. In reply I told him that I could 
not go. I gave no particulnr reason, merely said that I could not loa,'e home, and could 
Dot attend. I do sometimes !'To over in cases of wreck, but on this occnsion the wenther 
was very severe, and the roacfs almost impassable. It was in consequence of the state of 
the weather that I did not go. I did not give him any instl"Uetiolls to act in my behalf. 
I have not received any special instructions from the Principal Receivcl' of Wreck at 
Cork, with reference to the mode in which my duties are to beperfol'med. There was no 
deposition taken in this C3.Se. I did not report the case to the Board of Trade. I do not 
communiC:lte direct with the Board of Tn.de, but through the Receiver at Corle 
P ersonally, I was not present, and saw nothing of the wreck. The distance from Kinsale 
to the wreck is a.bout 25 01' 30 miles. I never saw the captain or any of the crew. I have 
no knowledge of what the C!wgo consisted, excepting from hearsay. Mr. Synge wrote to 
me to say that 20 1. was lodged in his hands to cover a claim made for savincr the lives of 
the boatls crew. Tha.t wns deposited by the auctioneer. I wJ.·ote him to get that sum of 
money for me to cover the cla.im; merely to send the money to me. 1 retained the 
money till I received a letter from the agent in Queenstown, saying that the parties had 
been paid. I then returned the money back aga.in to the aO'ents. The letter was to the 
effect that they authorised somebody to pay Il l. 16 s. to th~ coast, gnat·d. 

ls that the document (handing a paper to the 'Fitness) ?-Yes, that is the palJer. There 
was ~o sum 'paid, they refused to pay it. No claim was put in by me . . If Mr. Synge had 
put m a clalDl, I should have kept the 20 l. ; there was no propel' claIm upon the printed 
form. 

By Car~ Grant·l Are y~u not ~ the habit of taking depositions in cases of wreck? 
- Yes; m thIS case, ! got no lllstructlons to act; I generally apply to the Receiver whe
ther I should . proceed or. not. I have a s}?ecial warrant from the Bom'd of Trade as . 
Depu.ty R:ecelver. I b.elieve that warrant gives me full powers to act n.s Receiver. . 

. ~his bemg so,. '!hy did you not. attend to tha.t most essentia.l part of your duty, the 
taking the ~epOSItion of the captn.m of the vessel ?-I cannot proceed without the sanction 
of the ReceIver. I always apply to him, though there is nothiD~ in my instructions to 
that effect. Mr. Gallway wrote me a letter ; he said he had no prmted form, but put in a. 

claim 
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claim verbally, through his letter, for this 20 ['J for saving the lives of the men ' on re
ceiving that letter,. I wrote to Mr. Syn~e to demnncl the sum of 20 I. towards th;t claim. 
That 20 t. was not lD l'espect of any claIm by the coast guard j it was for 1\11'. Gallway's 
claim. 

I undeutand you, if the claim had been made by :Mr. Synge, you would have retained 
that 20 z. 1-1 would. 

It left the impression on our minds th.'\t you claimed the 20 I. for the coast guard?
It was for a boat's crew, for Mr. Gallway's claim. That claim was compromised for 7 I. 
It was for saving the lives of the crew, and guiding the vessel. 

By :Mr. Hughes.] When was the last deposition taken by you ?-Some day lately. 

By Captain Grant.] There was a vessel c~lled the" Assayc " wrecked, about two years 
ago, was there not ?-I think that was on tile Skibbereen side. 

By Mr. Hughes.l I have no knowledge of the flag of this vessel, or to the country to 
which she belonged. 

Captain JONES, examined by Mr. H ughes. 

I AM inspectino- commander of the coast guard j I remember the wreck of the" San 
Francisco.:' As 1ar as I recollect, she came On shore about four o'clock in the afternoou 
of the 7th of January. The officers under me h:l.Ye'lV1-itten orders, whenever a wreck 
occms, to hire borses or cars and to send intelligence to me at once. This was done in 
this case; the intelligence l'eached me shortly after daylight on the following m Ol'lliD<r. 
The information W:1S to the effect that the ship was well on the beach; that the crew we~e 
on shore; and that my llresence was not requireu. In course of the next two or three 
days I received a small note ±i'om Lieutennnt Syn~e, who was then sick in bed; but who 
appears to have received reports from Mr. Bridle, the chief boatm:m in chal'ge, to the 
effect that the wreck was going on well, that there was nothing wrong. I was not aware that 
there was anythino- going wrong until I was informed by Lieutenant Synge tbat the 
claim for ]Jayment of the coast guard had Dot been paid, and that Messrs. Cummins' broker5 
had not forwarded to him the money from Queenstown. I then proceeded to the spot, 
and called on some of the coast guard to give me their statements as to what had taken 
place. It appeared to me that things had been mismanaged, and that an inquiry was 
necessary. I made a report of the circumstances to thc ContI'oller General of the coast 
[uard. Thel'e has been a variety of cOl'l'espontlcnee between myself and the Controller 
u eneral, nnd between myself and J\iessrs. Cummins on the subj ect. 'Vith reference to 
the transactions on the beach, J\fr. Synge will be better able to acquaint you than myself; 
I could only repeat what he has told me; I came down to the spot about 10 days after 
the Wl'eck, and held an inquiry on the lst of February. The ship was under English 
calow'S, with a foreign crew; I did not see the captain or any of the crew. 

By Captain Grant.] Did you report the tonnage of the vessel ?-It appeared in the 
W l"eck Report, 'V. R. 1. I think it was about 500 or 600 tons; it might be a little 
less. 

By Mr. Hughes. ] On this occasion I wrote to the Deputy Receiver as soon as I found 
out how matters stood. I wns aware that he knew that the wreck was on shore. He 
wrote to me, and informed me that be was not going to the wreck. Afterwards, when 
there was a question about the money not being paid; I was in constant communication 
with him. I reside at Kinsale. With reference to the duties of the Deputy Receiver, 
until it became a question of non-payment of expenses Or salvage, I run not aware that 
there was any communication between him and the people in charge. I think i t would 
be con-renient that the Receiver of Wreck should attend in cascs of this kind. I think 
that very often the coast guard, fl'om various circumstances, are not able to form a judg
ment in such cases, and there should be persons who are able to give an opinion on the 
spot. I have no doubt Mr, Quill would have been able to give advice, and to render 
assistance, had he been there. Lieutenant Synge was still on the sick list, and therefore, 
as far as the duties of the coast guard are concerned, he had nothing to do with it i but 
Mr. Bridle, the chief boatman in charge, not being an officer, and their being nobody else 
to apply to for advice, he appears to have gone to Lieutenant Synge and to have bcen 
guided by his advice. lli. Synge has been at Donnycoye, 11 or 12 years. The chief 
boatman has been at the station longer than that; I do Dot consider 1\£1', Bridle an ener
getic officer at all, and I have previously informed t·he Controller General to that effect; I 
do not think there was anything lost through the negli&:ence of any person in connection with 
the coast O"uard; I think that the coast guard were Wholly incapable of contending against 
the numb~rs of people that were there, and that Mr. Bridle was perfectly aware that they 
were incapable of doing so, and that still he allowed this state of things to continue, he 
siatino- that the principal salvor, Mr. Beamish, had said that they were sufficient, he con
sidered that the blame was. taken off his shoulders. The coast guard station is about four 
miles from the wreck, it would take an hour to reach the wreck from the station. When 
the wreck took place there were only four men there to protect the }lroperty. They were 
armed with llistols. The captain retained command of the vessel for 24 hours after she 
came on ehore, he having informed the chief boatman that he intended to retain that com
mand, The chief boatman's statement is that at the end of 24 hours he was informed 

~65. B 3 that 
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that Mr. Beamish had been a.ppointed princip<\l salvor by the captain, and that up to that 
time the cOllstabuial'Y were en~aged in protecting the wreck. A t the end of the 24 hours 
Mr. Beamish read u paper to lum to t he effect that he Watl appointed principal salvor. On 
that, Mr. Beamish dismissed all the constabulary in charge. stn-ting that their services . 
were not required. Mr. B ridle states that when he was told that, he l'cpresentcd that the 
const crun.rd were not sufficient to protect the wreck. Mr. BcamiRh said that was his business, 
that ~~ was the magist:a.te on the spot; that .117 was in charl?c of' th~ wreck, and had been 
appomted salvor, a,ud If they were not suffiClent, he would nppoInt other persoIls who 
would assist the const guard. 

By Captain Grant.] In the 24 hours before this alteration took place, when the c:~ptain 
had charge of his ship, the coast guard were watching the ship, together with the con
stabulary. 

JOlIN WARREN, sworn j Examined by Captain Grant. 

I AM 11. commissioned boatman; I wa.') prescnt at t.he wrcck of the n San Frn.ncisco," ill 

January last; it occurred on the 7th of January, between t.hroe and foul' o'ciock; we got 
to t.he wreck Ilbout one o'clock on the day following. I cannot say how many of' the CO:1.st 
guard were there when I arrived ; several were there. I remnined on dut.y fo1' 24 hours 
from that time; whi lst I wn.s on du ty I saw no plundering going on; the chief part of 
the coppcr was stri~ped off the bottom befo.re I arrived there; I could not say how much 
copper had been stripped oft'. The masts dId not fTO by the board; the top-gallant yards' 
and cVCl'ythin~ were aU left j they were never broken up during the whole time we left 
her there. Ail the spars, a.nd sails, and ropes were bnded j I am not aware that any 
portion of it was stolen j it was put into a. honse on the top of the cliff. I did not see any 
small stores belonging to the ship; I saw amOllgst other stores a carpenter's tool chest; 
that \Vns put into the house ::dong with the rest of the wreck. The sen. was breaking over' 
the vessel at lligh water j at high water you could not get on hon.rd of her at ali j at half 
tide you could ~et on board and strip her. On the 8th I was a8::ln.ulted with a shower of 
stones from off tllC cliff; I eould not tell t he causc of t.hat; the people were on the eliff, 
and in portions of the cl iff; f fired upon them with b'Lll cartridge; I do not know whether 
I hit anyone; it was in the night. There were four of' the const gum·a altogether j nOlle 
of the police were there then j the re were no civilians on guard; we foul' were the sale 
protectors of the property. This shower of stones continued for about n. qml.l'tcr of au 
?our 01' 20 minutes; I do not know 'what caused them. to desist, unless it was the firing; 
nune of us left in consequence of the stones being thrown j we camc au the cliff occa
sionally, to see that the mob were all cleared away j I did not think it wns necessary to t.ake 
any steps to get l'einforcement; fo\' the remainder of the night it was q niet. The follow
ing rooming (the 9th) they commenced collecting again, some on the cliff, some on tho 
beach; those who wel'e on the beach tried to take the copper from. the ship, and we stopped 
them; we did not arrest anyone. 

By ~il'. H ughes.] ],11:- Beamish IHtd charge of the vessel; the captain gave the ship up 
to him. I never saw Mr. Beamish from the time that the wreck took place until the time 
of the auction j I was t here on the day of the auction. The copper had been taken off 
the ship by force, and not by the rocks j my reason for saying so is this, it was tiken off 
the starboard side, and the ship was la.ying off from the shore j and therefore i t could not 
have been tnken off by the rocks; it was torn off aU along th e waist, from the fore t.o the 
main chains j she was a brig; I run told there was over 5uO tons of coal on board of' 
her. 

Mr. Beamish stated that there was nothing neal' so mnch j only about 160 tous. 

The Witness,l This copper was t.aken off the same night tbe ship came on shore j I do 
not know how She took the ground j bel' seams had very much opened; when I went 
there the coal was in the ship j I went on board; I went into t he cabin; I did not sec
any cases of brandy, 01' rum, or anything of the kind. It WII.S all a complete wreck. 

·By Captain Grant.l I heard the captain say that he had thrown overboard a quantity 
of coal; that was befOre he came on shore. . . 

By Mr. l-Iug/tes,l H e said that the s'hip was leaking through stress of weather; she 
appeared to me t o be a very old ship j hel' stern post was quite rotten. 

By Captain Grant. ] As far as I could understand,. the captain ran the vessel on shore 
in order to save the crew; they were all saved. I received no orders to desist from usinCl' 
my fire-arms j no one spoke to me about it. . 0 

By Mr. Hughes (to Mr. Quill).] There is a notice to be given by the salvor. to the· 
Receiver to detain the property until their claims are satisfied 1-1 had no demand of that 
kind mnde to me, 

1\11'. Quill said, in answer to Captain Jones: that For~ W. 'R . 18, was sent to him 
from Lieutenant Synge, which he forwarded to the Board of Tl'ade. 

Captain Jones stated that he had received rio similar form, which he forwarded. to the' 
Controller General. . 

Mr. Hughes{to ·Mr. a.ill).] The form of claim for travelling charges was made use of: 
by the coast guard ?- Yes, it was. 
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JOHN E. VVARREN, sworn; Examined by 11r. Hughes. 

I A1t[ a boatman j I have been at Ring going on to 3~ year:;. If a. wreck takes place on 
the other side of Clollakilty Ray, I generally go o,er to assist. hluckross is within my 
gua.rd j I recollect the wreck of th is vessel; I got there the day nfter she was wrecked, 
24 hours after; there were 200 or 300 people on the shore wben 1 an-i,-ed there j 1 amy them 
attempt to ~lunder, and they w~re stoPI?ed,; there WIlS Done of the stores, rigging, Ilnd m 
on, of the ship, landed j everythIng was III lts place j I saw soyeral attempting: to get the 
copper off. Besides us four there were three or four more of the coast guard; snen or 
eight altogether; there were Bome of the police until nbout three o'clock In the evenina; 
they were sent away; I should say there were eigM or nine l)olicemen; I was not the~e 
all the time; I was relieved occasionally. I did not see the police ordered ~nvay from the 
wreck; I know they were withdrawn j they went away the day that I enme there, the 
very same day. I went away on the 9th; I do not know ho\v it wns they went away, 
and did not know why j that had nothing to do with me. 

By :\1: 1'. Beamish (through the Court).] Do you know whether the police had any pro
petty there to protect ?-I do not know; I had no interference with the m. 

By 1\11'. H upltes.] When the police went away there was a crowd of poop Ie there; I 
should think about 400 or 5l)0 people. The spars and rigging were not taken on shore. 
I saw the people attempting to take copper away j the copper that was taken off was on 
the starboard side, most of i t ; I huve no idea. what quantity was taken away. I went 
there ngain on the l Oth, ntHI remained there 24 hours. The auction took place au the 
following Monday, the 13th. 

By 1\11'. Beamish.] What property were the police protecting ?-They were protecting 
all that was in the ship; they were doing the snme duty that we were doing. I do not 
know of any plunder subsequently. 

By Captain Grant.] W e considered that we hndJlroperty to protect. There were the 
spars, riggiug, sails, and copper on the ship. We hn II. guard over the house that the stores 
were taken to. There WIl.S no attock made upon that bouse that I l."llOW of. Dooley was 
onc of the men on guard there. We were assaulted with stones on the 8th j we fired our 
pistols. I believe the people wanted to drive us away from the wreck, 60 that they might 
get a chance of plundering. There wos property there at the time. It was on the 9th, 

. about 11 o'clock, that the vessel was commenced stripping . We remained on gunrd about an 
hour after they commcnced stripping the vessel. There were no policemen tbere on the 9th . 
There were no police there wben we were pf!1ted with stones, only four of the canst guard. 
There were no other persons guarding the property at that time excepting two of Mr. 
Beamish's sons, who werc in the house on the cliff, but they did not lend us any assistance. 
They were supposed to be assisting in guardiog the property. I understood that they 
were actually protecting the property at that time. They came down to the beach after 
we fired, tbe st.ones bad ceased then. They asked us why we had fired, and they advised 
us to retire from the beach. That was on nccount of the stone throwing j they did not 
think it safe for us to remain. They did not offer to get further e.ssistance in protecting 
the property. None of the crew of the yessel were there at that time; it was about .mid
night. We were the eole p!"otectors of the property. We did not leave the beach 
then, because there would have been no one to protect the property. Mr. Beamish1a sons 
did not say anything 3.6 to our getting additional aid. We pointed out to them that 
if w.e left the beach the property would be unguarded. They made DO reply; but we 
remained on the beach. .A. great deal of copper was stripped off one side of the ship, from 
the foremast to the mainmast. but how it bad conle off I cannot eay. I think Eome of it 
might have been done by the action of the sen, when the ship went on the rocks. I went 
round tbe ship. 

:Mr. Hughes read a letter signed I{ Nicholas Podesta," which had been found on 
board the H San Francisco." The letter was handed in by the head constable, Mr. 
Clements . .. I t was nletter of introduction of" Captain Garibaldi" to a fum in London} 
and soliciting the nssi.rlance of the firm in obtaining freight. 

ALE1A.NDER CLEMENTS, sworn; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I AM the head constable at Clonakilty. My district extends to Muckross, and aU over 
that neighbourhood. I recollect the wreck of the" San Francisco." It occurred on Mon

.day ~e 7th of January, somewberp. about three o'clock in the aft.ernoon. I think I got 
the l.Dtelligence about five o'clock. As soon as I l'eceived this intelligence I commu
nicated with a magistrate1 and got what police I could spare from the fair, and sent 
them to the wreck. It was fair day at Clonakilty. We had two police fl:om the Common 
A{ountain, and four frpm Glonakilty; six altogether. I sent .the police before, and I went 
there with an officer afterwards. I arrived there about 10 o'clock. The ship wns aground 
then; I did not see her register; I searched, but got DO other documents except the letter 
tha.t bas been handed in a.nd read. I went on board j the captain was not tbe1'e then j 
I think he was at Mr. Beamish's house. I saw him the next day. The captain knew 
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that the police were assistinn' to protect the property. He sa.id he was thankful for that; 
and I LOok down his name. or went on board with another policeman on purpose to BCC 

what things miO'ht be loose about the deck. I left the other lUau below to pl'cvent parties 
coming to tnkc;;!away the copper. There WIlS n great crowd t hOll. Some attempted to get 
on board but I prevented them. I thought there were more on board tlum was necessa.ry, 
and I sc~t some of them off. I found the doors of the cabin open. I saw no spirits there 
at all. I searched, but found nonc. 

Mr. Beamish stated that there wus n.jar of l'um on board when the vessel came in j ~ 
it was bl'Ollfl'ht on shore and broken, and the epiJ:it was ~pilt about the stl'umt so that 
there wns n~ opportunity fOl' the people to get the drin];:. 

The }Vitne$s. ] I remained there till about two o'clock. I sn.w the conat guard there. 
I sn.w people O'OiDCT about the ,ressel to stenl the copper, and I had to remove some of them. 
I think thertwns

iO 

a somll portion taken off'the side next t.he sen. , \ThCll I s..'\w it after
wards I thought more of' it had been taken. I think it was stolen uuring the night. :My 
officers will be able to state what occurred during my abscnce. On the following dny I 
sent two men to assist the canst guard; they carne back and said that they had been dis
missed by Mr. Beamish, and thn.t their services were no longer rcquil'cd. These men were 
",Yilson, and acting const::t.blo Mara. I went to Mr. Dcamish and asked him if he had 
Aent the police 'away from the wreck j he said 110 had j thll.t he had tn.ken charge of thc 
wreck bimself~ and that the coast gtuU'U were quite capable of taking charge of the yessel, 
and tho.t he did not require the servicc~ of the police there any longel'. I then ask ed Ml'. 
Beamish if he had nny objection to my saying to the Government that he had dispensed 
with the services of the police. He sa.id, No, not the slightest; that he took nll the 1'0-
sponsibility on himself. After that we withdrew altogethc1' j we knew nothing ut all 
abou t the wreck afterwards j we camc home then, under the direction of ],11', Beami5h. the 
magistrnte. There wns plunder going on then. On the a.uctiou dn.y Mr. Hoffman came 
to me, and said that he was an'aid tho.t there might be something wrong there, :lnc1 that 
he reqllil'ed the services of the police, So I went dowll llnd examined the vessel then i 
she 'ias completely stripped of the copper on the day of the nuction. Not in the same 
position thnt she was when we left her. 

By Ca.ptain G rant.] I saw Mr. Beo.ruish in his own 110U80; after leo.ving ~Ir. Beamish 
we came home j the lnst time I saw the wreck was on Tuesdny, the 8th, at about 12 
o'clock; she was in a very safe condition then; there was not much cOI)per stripped off 
her then; on the uay of the sale she W[l.S completely stripped j that was t lC 14th, Monday. 
I did not see her between the 8th and the 14th. The copper wns pluudered, there is no doubt. 

Sometimes the agents of the shill give orders for the copper to be stripped off the 
ship for the purpose of eeUing; was t mt copper sold at the sale ?- I t was not j I was pre
sent, atLd I sa.w DO cOIJper sold separately fi'om the ship j there was only n. portion tllll.t I 
brought out myself, t lat was taken from some people that had plundered it from the ship. 
That was sold, and no other lot of copper was sold except a very smail portion, l)erhaps 
nine 01' teu pounds, not more. None of my men ca.me down to the wi'ecle between the 
8th and the 14t.h; I am sm'e they did not. Mr. Hoffman cnlled upon me for the services 
of the police on the day of the :lUction; I wns not called upon before. In consequence 
of Mr, Hofllnan's request for the police, I went down with a party. On Wedneeday, 
when the police had left, I met some property coming in flo cur, which was going to Mr . 
.Beamish's J?lace-some ropes, some spm's, and some sa.ils j I asked where it was O'oinO', 
and they saHl it was going to lVrr. Beami~h's house. to 10 

By Captain Grant.] Thn.t wns Tuesduy j there were no policemen all duty on 
W ednesdn.y. . 

By Mr. H ughes.] The ship came on shol'e on Monday,. and we were removed on 
Tuesday about two o'clock in the afternoon, 

By Capt...'l.in Grant.l H ave you a diary of the duties of the police ?-l have; I will 
produce it. When I Teft her on Tuesday, her cho.in and anchor, and cables, and her sails 
were on board. Some of the sails were taken down ; I think some of them were bent on 
th~ yards, and som~ of them were down on the deck. The sail~rs were tying some of the 
salls up and sendmg them on shore; the property was passlDg from the ship to the 
shore. 

A diary eontainiDg an account of the dnties of the police was handed in md 
portions rela.ting to the wreck of the cC San Francisco" and other wrecks were 'read 
over. 

Mr. Hughes (to Mr. Beamish).] Itis quite clear from the evidence that the police were 
withdrawn on 'iuesda.y, the 8th, 

Mr. Beamish.] I deny thai. 

Mr. Bughes.] Of course you will produce evidence to prove that. 
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Sub-inspector SIMPSON, of the County Constabulary; Ex~ined by Mr. Hughe;," 

I BELIEVE you gave certain instructions to your officers with reference to the wreck? 
- Yes; it was at night when I went down to the place, about 10 o'clock; I believe it 
was on the 7 tho 

'~ill a reference to this book refresh your memory (handing tlte diary to the Witness) (_ 
Yes, it would; it was on Monday, the 7th, that the polir.e went down, and it was On 
Tuesday, the 8th, that they were withdra:wn by l'.1r. Beamish's orders. 

:vIr. H ug!te, (to Mr. Cl,ment').] Did you say thnt you had any instructjons frQID the 
~agistJ.:atc, ,with reference to the with,drawnl of the police or, any cOllllllunication respect~ 
mg their WIthdrawal ?-None, exceptmg tlu'ough Mr. Beaullsh; but when I mentioned 
it to others, they snid they ·were surprised to hear it. 

].tIr . Hughes (to Sub-inspector Simpson).] ' Ye should like to have your st.atement on 
oath. 

Sub-inspector SIlIl'SON sworn. 

By Mr. Hughes.] The statement you have just made with reference to the day tha~ 
the ship was wrecked is corrcct?-Perfectly correct; the police were withdrawn on the 
following day, Tuesday, the 8th. 

By Captain Grrwt.] Did you haye any cOlUlllunica.tion with your head constable as to 
the withdrn.wal of' the police ?-No more thnn when the constable told me that the police 
were withdrawn, I went to 1\fr. Beamish':5 and made myself sure that it was a fact that 
they had been withdrawn, and I saw him IJel'sonnlly in his own house, and he told me 
that it was h'lle, and thlLt they had been withdrawn, and that he had got possession of the 
vessel from the capt.ain j that the coast guard nnd his own men were quite sufficient., and 
that the police were not necessary; and I further asked him whuther be had any objection 
for me to mention the matter to the GoYcrnmcnt, and he s..'lid he had not. He said that the 
value of the vessel was so small that he wished to save expense. 

Who were the other men whom he considered were sufficient ?-They were his own soru. 

By Mr. B eamish.] Did I state to you that I thought six of the const gua.rd w·ere quite 
ample to protect the property that. was there ?-Yes, you did. 

Captain Grant (to 1\:11'. Beamish).] After the police were withdra.wn, a. large quantity 
of the copper was stolen ?-I may say there was scarcely any copper at nIl upon the vessel 
when the police were withdra.wn j it will appear in evidence. 

Cuptain Gra1lt (to Mr. Clements).] Who is the constable who was first at the wreck?
Shields j he is here. 

TnOMAS SHIELDS, sworn; Examined by jUl'. Hug"Ms. 

I .A.3! one of the Constabulary of this district; I heard of this wreck on the 7th of 
J a.nuary, Monday. It was the fair day at Clonakilty, and I remember it pardy on that 
account. I weJ+t down to the wreck at about half-past three. The vessel W!iS ashore at 
that time; the Ca.ptain 'Was there. I could not get to the ship then without a. boat. The 
sails were on when she came on shore; the captain set full sail to run her aground. 
When I got down she did not a.ppear to be much damaged. I could not observe ber sides 
at that time, hut at low wnter there seemed to be pieces of copper washed off in different 
places ; I remained there till I saw the sailors brought to shore. I then returned, and 
went to Mr. GaUwny, who seemed to be in chnrge of the yessel, and nsked him. whether 
he thought the :lssistancc of the police would be l'equired; a.nd Mr. Gallway told me that 
Mr. Beamish, a magistrate, was there, and therefore he would give me no instructions. 

By Captain Grant.] Mr. Gallway is a. gentleman who lives at the Common Mountain . 

. By Mr. Hughes.] Mr. Gallway was superintending the gettin~ off of the crew. After 
the crew were got off, I asked him if he thought it necessary the police should attend 
there j and he would not give me any decisive reply whether or not j but he said, "Go to
Mr. Beamish." .After that I went to Mr. Beamish, in company with Mr. Gallway. I got 
all information from the captain first, as to his name, the Dame of the vessel, what she was 
laden with, and where she was bound to, a.nd where she sailed from. She was the H San 
Francisco," and was in cha.rge of Captain Garibaldi; and W:l.S sailing for Gibraltar uom 
Swansea.. I saw the IULmc on the stern, it was H San Francisco." '¥hen I saw. Mr. 
Beamish, I asked. him for instructions ; I eaid, "I have to make a report of this j will ii 
be necessary for the police to attend?" 

By Captain Grant.] He seemed to have some hesitation in givin~ me a. decisive reply; 
and I pressed him. to tell me the number that would be required, if any j ~terwarda, he 
told me that he thought one policeman would be sufficient in. compa.ny mth the coast 
g uard. 

By Mr. Hug/"'.] That was 0 11 Monday; I then returned to my barrack, and made 8 
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report. then went back to the wreck, taking one man with me j and from the number 
of pel'sons there, I did not considel' it safe to Bcud the man with the report. There were 
lL great mnny persons there j t hey seemed to be endeavouring to plunder as much u.s 
possible. 

By Co.pta..in G,·ant.] T o plunder what ?-Everything; sailor's pl'operty, and copper, 
and everything else; they were inclined to plunder. 

By Mr. BCf1mi.~h (throuO'h the Com·t).l I heard no COllVCl'8:ttion about the appointment 
of salvors. The cOllversation between 1\1iss Gallway ::md the c~Lpt.'1,in wus st) confutied, 
that I could form no idea ns to what was inteuded. It was iu French, a.nd of course I 
could not understand it. I do not remember your appointing salvors. I was not present 
when you nppointed :Mr. Gallwa.y as one of the salvors; I know nothing whatever about 
the appointment of salvors. 

By Mr. lIugltes.] I took another man down, and remained there Ulltil one o'clock that 
night, and I was then I'elieved by the officer; that was Tuesday, the Hth. I nnived there 
about eiO'ht. o'clock, and remained there unt il about hnlf-past three, when the police were 
withdra.\~Il; they were withdrawn by Mr. Benuush's orders. I run (luite confident that 
it was the day following the wreck of the ship. I lun (Juit.c positive of it; not the 
slightest mistake nbout it. 

By Captain Gmnt.] What was the l1ntnro of the salvnge rendered in taking the men 
off the ship ?-There was a boat, nncl I believe eight mE:ni the boat went out first, and I 
believe there were six sailors including the captain tnken off. The boat made two trips, 
but the men that were employed to go in thc boat made but one trip. In consequence of 
the boat being swamped, the lUen thnt went ont the £rst t ime seemed to be nfrnid of' going 
out again. When I went out the seconu time with Jrlx. Gallway, we went out in the 
boat the second trip, nnd one of Mr. Beamish's sons was on hoard the vessel. Mr. 
Gallwa.y seemed to have charge of the vessel at the time the boa.t went out.. The crew 
of the H San Francisco" went up to a small house a.bove the cliff. At about half-past 
nine or ten o'clock the following day I saw the crew coming down as if they were return
ing from Mr. Beamish's house j and immediately afterwards the sailors went on board, 
and commenced stripping the vessel. About half-past three o'clock I was withdrawn. 
I am not n.ware of any of ow' men going down to the vessel between t he 8th a.11d 
the 14th. 

1\ir. Hughes requested to know whether 1\1r. William H ogan of Quccnstmvn, who had 
been summoned to attend, was in Court. 

The H ead Constable, called :Mr. H ogan in the usual manner, buthe did not answer 
to his name. 

[AdjOlU'ned until the next day at 11 o'clock. 

SECOND DAY . 

Court House, Clonakilty, 5 April 1867. 

Sub-constable SHIELDS, recn.lled; Examined by Capt..'lin Grant. 

WE will not swear you again, but yon are u nder the same oath as you were under 
when the Court ndjourned yesterday. f' In your evidence you stated, that you arrived 
at the wreck on Tuesday the eighth, at about eight o'clock, a.nd remained there until 
half~past three j did you visit the wreck after that hour " ?-I went aud saw the wreck 
again at about seven o'clock; no one but the coast guard were on duty at that time; 
there were six coast guard there, at least they were in the house close by, the house on 
the cliff. None of the const gua.rd were on the beach; they were nll si.x in t.he house; 
there were some people on the bench then. I did not see Mr. Beamish's sou on duty. 
I could not say I saw any plunder going on, because I was au the cliff at the time; and 
having no authority to act, I did not go near the vessel, but I heard hrunmerin~ nt the 
vessel. I may state t hat the owner of the house where they were stoppiug came In whilst 
I was there, and he said, H As high as the tide is theya.l·e still rapping at her," menning 
the ship; I understood by that, tha.t they were taking away what they could get, that 
was my uUlncssion. 

By Mr. Hughes.] This wns subsequent to our being ordered away by the ma~trate. 
I went back to the ship because a rumour seemed to get a£oat that Mr. BeamIsh had 
charge of the vessel; and immediately at this the p eople seemed to come down a.nd com
mence plundering wholesa.le. They came down as soon . as the rumonr got afloat that 

Mr. 
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Mr. B~ami~ had cha.rge of the vessel j there, were not less th~n 40~ or 500 people there. 
The Shlp'S sIdes were completely covered ~V1th people knocking with hatchets outside j 

I prosecuted a number of them for carrying plunder away. I saw on the 8th a man named 
GoO'gau, with a. hatchet, trying to get the copper off the yessel j aU that I saw was that 
he ~as getting it from the vessel j he Wa3 not cutting it by anybody's authority, l)e
cause I anes ted him, and brought him before Mr. Beamish ; i'll'. Beamish tolc}.me to take 
his name, and I did 80, amI summoned him j Rnd he was fined 5 l. for attemptina to plun· 
~b~ • 

By Captain Grant.] That would be about 10 o'clock on Tuesday the Sth, in the 
morning. 

By M I'. Hughes. ] There were tIu'ee other parties that I saw take possession of a. qu:m~ 
tity of copper, I also took their names. 

W ould thi~ book refresh your memory (handing a diary of tile duties of the police tv 
the f.Vitm'Ss) ?-It would. 

Who else was found?-There was Dennis Sullivan, J ohn Sullivan, anrl Cornelius 
Connolly j I did not take them into custody, I took their names. They were sub5e~ 
qucntly prosecuted for having a, q'lHlUtity of' copper in their pos.5ession. Denuis Sulli,an 
lives about two miles from the ~\'reckJ J ohn Sullivan is a servant boy to a. farmer, and 
lives about a mile from the wreck, Cornelius ConnoUy lives in the immediate vicinity of 
the wreck j I belie.e he is a tenant of Mr. Beamish'e. 

J\l1r. B eamish stated that Connolly Wfl:; not his tenant. 

The TVit1tes$~] These wcre the only pro·ties whose names I took ; they were prosecuted 
for having a. quantity of copper in their possession. I have no account of the quantity, 
but I remember what the quantity was, it was in sheets tl.hOllt 18 inches long. and there 
seemed to be two of these sheets together, as if two were taken off together; thel'e were 
ouly these two sheets between these three partic.s; they seemed to be dividing them 
amOllO'~t them. I found the property on the beach 30 or 40 yards from t.he vessel. These 
were t he only persons who were plunclel'in~ at that t ime. There were others convicted 
at another time ; there was Cornelius Drlscol1 jnst 'before we were brought from the 
ship; I found Timothy Colman also engaged in chopting copper off the vessel. We left 
at half~past three o'clock ; immediately before that saw tlus person plundering, I took 
the hatchet from him, ancl being stationed at the Common :i\[ouutain at the time, I 
knew him, and I let him go because I had not t ime to take his name j I had him summoued 
afterwards aud fined 57. at this Court-house. Daniel Donovan was cou\'icteu, Cornelius 
Driscoll of Duneeu, a.nd there was also Daniel Collins of Common Mountain. Collins was 
convicted for what he had been engaged in on the night of the 7th; the other men for 
what they did on the Hh. Those were all the persons who were convicted for plunderinIT 
(handin!J the diary to i.lfr. H ughes). I:) 

j\fr. H ughes (to Inspector Simpson).] I believe this is t he. official record of the Petty 
Sessions in this dish·jet (pointing to tlte diary) ?-Yes, it is the public record. 

By Captain Graut (to tbe l"Yitness).] Besides the copper, I saw severa.l pieces of rope 
and canvass earned a.way; I alEO saw a. barrel rolled away, and I stopped the per~on and 
made him give it up: I did not take his name. The coast gu~.rd w~re there, and two of 
:Mr. Beamish's sons, but there was no attempt made by them to stop this man. H e rolled 
the cask along the beach j I followed him, and brought it back; it was an empty ca':!k. I 
did not see a.ny rnm taken out of the ship. There was no desire on the part of the eoast 
O'uard to assist me in stopping this man ; my reason for saying 80 is this; the man had 
~olled the cask 50 or 60 yards before I followed him j and in bringing it back, two of j\1r. 
'Beamish's sons wel'e standing close by, apparently enjoying the joke of seeing me driving 
him back . 

By :Mr. Hughes.] This person was not employed by anyonc, he intcnaed to pluuder 
the property; he would have taken it a.way had he not beeu stopped by me. 

CHARLES T IlIlI I NY, sworn; Examined by ~Ir. Hughes. 

I .ur one of the Constabulary of this district j I was present at the wreck of the If San 
Francisco;" it was on the 7th of January; it was on the fair day ; I recollect it well on 
that account, also, because I had pro::ecutions. [arrived nt the wreek about seven 
o'clock in the evening; it was dark then j and I could not accurntely €ee what her condition 
was; she wns on the beach ; I could walk to her on one side, but Dot on the other ; I could 
not say e . .'uctly how mnny persons were there at that t ime, about 100 I should think. 
I was relieved about one o'clock at night, and returned about eight the next morning. I 
saw some persona attempting to plunder; I took some of'them into custody j that was 
about 11 o'clock in the day; I took Daniel D onovan, of Duneen; he pulled the copper 
off the side of the vessel, I should say that he had about ha lf a square foo t in llis posses~ 
sian, nothill~ more than that j I took him before Mr. Beamish ; Mr. Deami.5h merely 
told me to ta.b:e his name and summon him. He was convicted before the magistrates, 
and fined 5 l . That W8.$ about 11 o'clock on the mornin~ of the 8th. I was in com
pany with the last witness when we saw the three parties taklDg away copper also, and we 
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took their names, and they were all convicted. ~t wa.s about~ one or two o'clock when these 
men were found plundering. ,r c?uld not be .qm te Bu;'e. 'Iheye were about 500 pc?ple 
there; they were vcry much lDclt?ed to reslst us. Two policemen were there beslde:; 
myself, and one in charge of the 61).118. Two of the coast guard wore there n.lso; not more 
nt that time. There were cl'owds of people assembled, and thoy seemed t.o be very 
troublesome j so I spoke to the acting const.'l.blc, and told I.tim what police WOl'e there! a.nd 
that they wel'e not able to pl'event the people plundering the wreck; i\lul he an.uI he 
would seud a man for morc assist:tncc; he did so, a.nd the man was not long gone, when 
thl'Oliah the flctiuO' constable I received A-ll'. Beamish's order to withdraw. o 0 

By Captain Grant .] The name of the acting constable is Thollla.s ]\iarrn. 

By Mr. Hughes.] After these directions from my supcdors I withdrew. Tha.t was be
tween three o'clock and half-past. 

Can you, upon your oath, l'ccollect wheth~l" it was on the rrllcsday or th.e VV cdnesday 
that yon were ordered awn.y ?-It wns on 'Iuesdn.y the 8th. On my oatll It wa.s on the 
Tuesday, between three and half~pn.st. 

Mr. B "ugltes (to :Mr. BeamislL).] Would you like to ask the witness nny questions 
with reference to what you h,~ve st.'l.ted on t IllS mn.tter? 

~{r. Beamish.] I have no questions to ask him; I have been inquiring, nnd have 
asked a good many persons ill my neighbow'hood whether the police were in chru:ge 
on the TUesday ol' not ; nnd the answer I received was that they were. I asked ama.n 
whether there were any police on Tuesday night., aDcl he told me that they wel'e there 
up to eight o'clock, but that they did not continue there. 

Mr. Hughes.] The matter has been put in this way, because you distinctly said 
yesterday that the men were not withdrawn until VV c<lncsdny. 

Captain Grant (to the 1Vitness).] There was some copper off the ship, but not much. 
The people were trying to take copper oft' the ~hip when we wel'e withclrawr;, I am 
9,uite positive about it, because we sent off for more n.ssistance au that account. Very 
httle copper had been taken off' wheu the police were withdrawn. 

:M ICH.A.EL MULLINS, sworn j Examined by .Mr. Ifugltes. 

I .AM an Officer of the Const:l.bulary of ti:tis district. I recollect the wreck of this ship. 
I wcnt there on the evening of the 7th at eight o'clock. I was there as early as any of 

. the other officers; I was accompanied by two sub-constables and a constable. There 
were some of the coa·st guard there before me: two, I think. I did not go on board the 
ship. I saw a great many people on the beach j it was dark at the time. From the 
pressure, and from the way in which they moved round the ship, I thoue.ht it wus n eces
sary to move the people ofl' the beacb, and I su~gested · that they should oe moved away, 
for we could not protect it during the night if they were left crowded round the vessel. 
The chief boatman a.lso agreed with me that it was right to clear the beach. )Ye 
succeeded ill partly clearing the beach. There was no copper taken off the vessel during 
that time. The vessel was inclined partly to one side; her masts nnd sai ls WOre up, She 
was coppered half W:l.Y up; she was perfect, as far as regards the copper, when I saw her; 
there may hayc have been (L little taken away by the roeke. There was no pluudcl' on 
Monday night, because the tide was up; and I had some coals taken down, and I kindled 
a 'fire just opposite the ship, and I lay down and stopped there; amI there was no copper 
taken; and at, nine o'clock t.he acting constn.ble came and relieved me. At that time I 
was there, there was n'om 200 to 300 persons there, well inclined to plunder; I did not 
see anyone taking copper oft'the ship. I did not permit anyone to go round the vessel. 
I was not there at the time the police were ordered away. I did not give evidence before 
the magistratcl:l in relation to these convictions of which I ha.ve spoken. 

By Captain Grant.] The Cl'CW of the vessel were in little house on the cliffs. They 
did not come down to protect the property all the night of the 7th. I did not sce the 
captain come down to look after it. 

By Mr. Hug/Ie' .] They left the property enorely in ch.rge of myself a1](l the coast 
guard. 

By Captain G1'a71t.] There were two or three of the coast guard on duty then. There 
was one ~tone thl'?wn nt ~ght, and that was the time I suggested clearing the beach. We 
11ru1 no (hfficulty lD clearmg the beach, they moved off; we forced them off; but we did 
not succeed in clearing the bench altogether, but we did in such a way as that we had 
perfect command of the vessel: On the morninO' of the 8th I was relieved about nine 
o'clock. The crew had not commenced to strike the masts) they were just goinO" out of 
the house they e:lept in at the time I was leaving; and I believe they were g~ing on 
board. 
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RICHARD COL:U.\N, sworn j Examined by lIr. I-luglus . 

. You seuta. tcl~rgram to ,}'.fess; s. Cl~lnminsJ of Queen~town, on the 8th of January, here 
18 the telegram: D ear Slr,-'Ihere 15 ~ vessel ashore In Dllneen strand laden with conls .,:"~'. 
f um, and brandy; I have taken her in charge ill your name, and. ou you; behalf. L ei: m~ 
know, a.m I to commence to unload her, or am I to w!lit till vou arrive, or will tlle bearer 
of the despatch wait in Dandon until you nrrivc there? Mii.ke all haste, as the vessel is 
expected to go to pieces in a few hours." Is that your telel)'ram ?- Yes. I went to the 
wreck a.bout six or seveno'dock in the evening of the 7th of~ anuary. I found the vessel 
had come ashore. I went and made an inquiry where the cnptnin and crew were. One 
of 1-11'. Beamish's sons told me that the c.'l.ptain went t (J Greenfield, to Mr. Gallwa.y'f.l. He 
told me that Mr. G allway aHd himself hnd tnken t he vessel in chnrge. I went to the 
little house where the crew were stopping; they were nll 3.Shore before this. I inquired 
of the coast guard sta.ndin~ t.here how many men was taking charge of the vessel; as far 
as I can recollect, he toln me two. The canst guard wel'e then in charrrc of the ship. 
The police did not arrh'e until some time aftenI!3.rds. I inquired of hlm WhCl'C the 
capt.'l.in and crew were, and he told me they were inside this little bOllse on the cliff', I 
found the captnin there ; I spoke to the captain then, to know where he was bonnel, and to 
whom did she belona. I was not able to understand tbe language hc sl)oke : he spoke a 
li ttle broken En~lish. He sa.id his name was Garibaldi; the name of lis ship the " San 
Francisco," bouna to Gibrnltar, from Swansen. I think one ot' the crew told me she had 
about 180 tons on board. H e told me in pla.in English that there were 180 tons on 
board. I think the re~ister would be about 130 toIlS. I received:!. reply from 
1\1 essrs. Cummins. T his IS the reply: "Commence discharge, and S:l.ve all you can for the 
benefit of whom it may concern·; ask coast guard to protectJ and also police, if necessnrv. 
W e send a person immediately. Messenger need not wait. Telegraph name, and furtber 
particulars." No :person came from their office. Upon receipt of this telegram I told the 
ca.ptain the authority I had received from Mr. Cummins. 

I a.pprehend you would take char&,e of any ship belonging to tIus firm on bebalf of Messrs. 
Cummms ?-I should. The captnm told me Cummins was the proper man. He said 
H Cummins propel' man." He has not made any protest, that I :un nware of. I have no 
knowledge of what he has done. I inquired of one of the coast !!lIard to know from him 
had he sufficient force to protect the vessel. I t was dark, and there was a. lot of people 
there; and he turned round to me, a H ow is it possible," says he to me, H for J and 
another to protect this ship ?" I told him Mi'. Beamish's twt? sons and the canst guanl ''S';~'. 
was there, and they would manage it ; just in that sort of way. W ell, he told me that if 
I had any interest in the vessel, it was better to acquaint the police ; and in accordance 
with that I went to the barracks nnd acquainted the hends tl1c1'e, and sellt the police oft: 
I wrote to Messrs. Cummins, c:tplainiDO' what I did. I told them the property wu.s taken 
charge of by :J\1r. Beamish. I remained there until Thursduy. Mr. Bridle came and told 
m e that it was better to accompany the captain to Mr. Beamish's house, and we went 
there. W e remained there for a.bout three~quarter.s of an hour j [\01 r. Beamish appeared 
there wi,th a. written paper in his hand, and he showed it to the captain, and told me, in the 
captain's presence, thnt the captain had assigned the vessel to his charge. I could not 
tell in what form, but that he had aE!E!ip!led tlie vessel to him. I wrotc to Messrs. Cum
mins, and told them 1'I:hat was done. Mr. Beamish read the written paper. I could not 
say whether the captain understood it or not. I 8:tW the wreck from day to day. I went 
out on the followlnO' morning, in company with the head constable, and I saw the veSEel 
with small pieces 07 copper off' her here and there: there was not much taken off. I did 
not see anyone plundering. There was a large crowd of people, from 400 to 500. I then 
went to I\{l'. Beamish, and he said he took charge, and that be discharged the police. 
That was on the Tuesday; he said so to me; and he said ruso, that he had commenced 
unloading, and would give the people that he had employed in unloalling fair wages for 
doing so. I did not think it at nIl n. judicious thing to take the police a.W1l.y. I am sure 
tbat the persons there in addition to the coast guard were not sufficient to protect the 
property. If the captain bad appointed me to look :tfter the ve8sel, I should certainly 
h ave considered it my duty to the captain to have procmed further assistance. I know 
nothing of the protection of the property after the police went away. I then went to 
Queenstown, and remained there until Mr. Cummins sent two nlen up. W e proceeded 
at once to Ml'. Beamish's bouse. W e went to look at the wreck before we got to lfr. 
,Beamish's, and from the condition I saw her in on Tnesday, the entire copper, nearly, 
was all stripped o.nd taken away ; I do not know by whom; I could not tell by whose 
orders it waa taken a.way. 

If it was taken by the orders of the captain, it would be in safe' keeping ?-I do not 
know of its safe keeping. I was at the auction, and I do not think thcre was over 10 or 
12 Ib8. weight sold at the auction; that was all. I am positive there woulel be from 
three t o four tons of copper taken awa.y by sOll!e one; upon my oath I believe that to be 
the case. I believe that when the ship came on shore there would be three or four tons 
of copper on her. She wns entirely stripped of the copper before she was sold. I do not 
think there would be a. quarter of the copper under her that could not be got at. 

Then the inference would be, that there being three or four tons npon the ship, and 
one~fourth remaining on her when she waF; sold, there must have been more thnn two tons 
plundered. ?-Tbere was more than that plundered. I attended the sale; there were not 
many bidders. It was sold in lots. There was :l. proper account taken of the sale. The 
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catO'Q wus sold scpn.rntely. I wns at the sale of the Cnl'~o; it wn:' sold by t:hc tall. I do 
kno~v who weighed it of 1'; it fetched 7 s. 6 d. n. tun j I tlunk the In'lcc wa.s fn.)l ', 

Mr. Beamish stated that the coppel' wns stripped off on the Tuesday. 

By 'Mr. Beamish (throuO'h the Courl). ] Wh,at prope rty was there to protect when I 
ordered the police Ilway?- Up to that tunc I dId not. go on board I~t all. 

By Mr. H!lHltes.l On the Tuesday afternoon, at three o'cLoc~, i t wa:! the opiniun of 
1\fl'. Beamish that t11ere was no prolJcl'ty to protect, and t he pattcc were ordm'cu awa.y j 

was that your opinion ?-1 do not t link it was j1ldicious to seud t,he police t .. \V~y. My 
opinion is, tllUt there was propel·ty to protect j I do not know what else besHles t he 
copper. 

By Captnin Grant.' I reccived no authority from the cnptain to act as rtO"cnt Jor the ship. 
When you inforrne<1 the cnptain that you were the l'cprcsent.n.t.ive of' Messrs. Cummins, 

did he authorise Messrs. Cummins to act as his ngent ? - Not until Tuesday. On 
Monda.y~ when I went down, the eaptllin did no :tct or deed by which I could t.'\ke 
cha.rge as agent for the ship. Ou Tuesday, he told me ver1.Hdly, by word of mouth, that 
he authorised i\1 essrs. Cummins to take charge as his agent; he ::ieut, nu document what
soever. He told me ycrbally, n.s far as I could understand it. .I saw Ml·. Bcamioh ll.bout 
an hour after this time. He then brought this paper, t ll:l.t I kwc described, aud read it 
to me. I cannot recollect t he exact words of the paper, it Wtl.S simply thnt the vest:lol wa.a 
ma.de over to him. 

Why did you interfere wit.h the vessel afterwards ns ngent of the ship ?-I might 
have a rlozen different instructions, but if the ea.ptain ltppointed some other persoll as 
~ent, I should not be justified in interfering in the ma.ttcr. I did not interfere. Mr. 
Cummins took charge, whcn he sent the two gentlemen representing him to the wreck. 
These gentlemen Il.l'l"ived on Friday. I went with them ou Friday to the wreck. They 
saw the capta.in. 

Did he O'ive them any authodty to nct as the agent ?-H e did; he handed ovcr his ship's 
papers to them. 

Then thnt is an act which proves at once t.hat the agency is transferrcd to Mcssl's. 
Cummins. Did you infol'm t hose geutlemen that :Mr. Beamish a.lso had authority to n.ct 
as agent for the ship ?-I told them so. 

DId you l'cmonstro.te with Mr. Bea.mish on the withdraw:w of the police on the Tuesday? 
-No, I thought it was not my place when he snid he had all ch:l.rgo, and he a mtLgil:itrn.te. 
At that time I saw no plunder; I returned home theu. 

By Mr. Hughes.] "Vas it because Mr. Beamish wn.s a. magistrate that you relin
quished your authority to act as agent ?-I thought Mr, Beamish n. sufficien t authority 
for the protection of t.he property. I did not wish to jnt.erfere any flU· thc\·~ until I rc
ceived further instructions fi'om Messrs. Cummins. I t was because of his authority as n. 
magistrate that I withdrew. I was present at the sale. The nuction did not take place 
until Mondn.y. 

You say that two persons representing MCSSI'S. Cummins came down on Friday; how 
was it they came down, if previously there had been an understanding that the propcrty 
was in the charge of Mr. Beamish; had there been any communica.tion between the 
captain and Messrs. Cummins? - I · could not tell; I cannot nccount fo r Messrs. 
Cummins cla iming to act ~ agents, after the captain had transferred his authority to Mr. 
Beamish. Messrs. Cummins' man told me that the captain's nBsignment to Mr. Beamish 
was useless, They told me it was useless, because it was written in his own house; that 
was nIl I could understand nbout it~ 

Mr. Hughes said, that the fl~ct of the document b eing written in Mr. Bea.mish's 
house would not affect the legality of the assignment. 

The Witness.] I cannot account for the transfer of the agency to M essrs. 
Cummins. 

By Captain G1·ant.] In whose presence was this document read besides yourself?
The captain, two of Mr. Beamish's sons, and the coastl?,ua.rd, were present. 

Who was the canst guard, can you see him here ?-'J hat is the man (pointing to Mr. 
Bridle). I could not say whether that paper was ever produced to Messrs. 
eUmnnDS. 

When you went there, was the document then produced by Mr. Beamish ?-No; I 
could not say whether any, question ~"as ever raised as to the authority of Mr. B ealllish 
between Tuesday and FrIday. I dId not 11cm' of any refel"ence mnde to Mr. Beamish's 
having charge of the vessel from the Tuesday to the Friday by anyone. 

By Mr. H ughes,] There was property to protect at the time the police were with(h'(Lwn, 
tb~re WRS the copper on t.he :vessel; but I dil not &0 to see ~e vessel afterwards uutil 
FrIday. If I had been ill charge, I should have retalUed the services of' the 
police. 

By Mr. Beamish (throu~h t.he Court).l W ... there any property to proteot besides tbe 
copper, at the time the polIce were withdrawn ?-The vessel was all that I sa.w. She was 
stripped on Frid~y,. but she was not stripped OD .Tuesday. There was some pl'operty 
taken to some buildrngs near the beach, The ~ast guru:d were in charge of it. On the 
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Tuesday the copper was there, and on Friday it had been stolen nwny; there was DO trace 
or it. 

]\11'. Beamish stated that there was no pl'operty except the copper to protect. 

By Captnin Grant. ] I certainly consider the small stores of the ship, and the sails, 
ropes, and spars, to be pro\)erty. That 'niS left unprotected by the withdrawlll of the 
police when I saw her. T lore were people running n\l the sides of the sllip ill spite of 
tIle force that was there. At. the ~iill~ I sa,\: the vesse , thc:c WCl'f\ only two coast guard 
there, and they appeared to be qUlte lllsufficlcnt to protect It. There were at that time 
400 or 500 people on the shore. They were making repeated attempts to get on board 
the ship, to plunder whatever they could get at. I certainly consider that tberc was llro
perty on board the ship to be plundered. 

By j\{r. Hughes.] Did you in the course of Tuesday or 'Vednesday apply to any magis. 
U'ate ?- I did not on Wednesday at all j I applied to the stipendiary magistrn.tc in tbe 
form that I haye shown von, about the protectIon of tIle "essel I applied to him because 
I thought j it. was when ~1r. lleamiah turned off the police, I told him all about it. and he 
told me that he would see ubout it; t hat was on the 'Vednesdny. I felt it my duty to 
conununicate with the magistrate, that I thought the property was unpl'otct}ted, and I 
requested the aS3.istance of the police to protect it. I do not know what action the police 
t.ook in the mnttel'. The chicf of the police said to me that he would cOll.sider the 
matter. 

],11'. Hugltes (to l\1r. B eamish).] I n the pl'esent state of the proceedings, would you 
ha"e auy objection to the production of the paper you had from Captain Garibaldi?
Not in the least. 

Would you kindly let us see it? - Certninly. 

1\11'. Ilu!Jltes rend the document., which purported to be an authority to nct flS agent 
for t.he master in taking charge of the wreck and propert.y. 

Mr. Hugh es (to l\fl" Beamish ).] That document W:l:5 signed in the presence of :Mr. 
Foster ?-It was. 

:i\Ir. Beamish..l From my experience I considered it right to hale such authority from 
the captain. Tlle captain then went over to Cork, and when there he made arrange
ments wit.h certnin persons by which he superseded the authority which he gave to me; 
I did not interfere nDV further in the matter, I did not oOl1eide1' it worth un- while to 
htl,ve anythiulJ' furthm: to do with it. I do not know that I have UUytIling to say with 
reference to the ,vitnesses that have been examined j I suppose I shall he examined as a 
witness myself by and by. What I hold is .this. that there was nothing there that needed 
the protection of the police j the yessel was a poor ODe, and it was my busiuess to save as 
much as possible j and I maintuin that the copper which was upon the vessel wns in a. great 
measure remoyed from tbe "essel at the time I told the police their services were not 
required. I became the purchaser by private contract of tbe copper tllat remained ~n 
the vessel. I gave the auctioneer the same suut that Capbin Hughes had purchased lt 
for, he allowiDg me 5l. off. I thouuht it worth my while to run the risk of trying to get 
the vessel off. I am now in ])Qssession of7j cwt. 0 qr. 14lbs. of copper which was taken off 
the vessel. I have a written paller of the cont.rRet by which I purchaEed the vesseL . I 
appointed my sons to protect the property; they were appointed long before the captam 
seut me authority to act. It wns "with the consent of the captain. I had no authority 
whate'er. 

By Captain Grant.] This document which we have seen is authority ?-That was 
signed on the 9tl1. I t was not signed upon the day it was stateu. 

Captain Grant stated that the date on the document must be taken. 

'1'0 11r. Beamish.] "Who nWRl'ded this amount that has been paid ?-I deducted it 
before I allowed the auction to proceed. I probably would not have got a. penny. I did 
not allow the auction to go on unless payment was guaranteed to me. Mr. Foster is my 
father-in·law. . 

By Mr. Hughes.] I can form no idea. of the proceeds of the 'sale; I think something 
lees than 200 1. 

l\'lr. Hughes read over the account eunent between Capta.in. Garibaldi ap.d :Messrs. 
Cummins, showing a balance of 4 s. due to Captain Gnriba.ldi, after payment of all 
disbursements, commission, fees, &0. &0. 

RICHARD COLMAN (the younger) sworn j Examined by Mr. HI/ghfl. 

I A3.I the son of the last witness. I went to the wreck on Mond~y, at about half-past 
fom: c.'clock. I mel'ely went there to look on. The 3.hip was then agrou.nd: she was rolling, 
tossmg about. It was high wnter. It was daylight when I was there j I could see the 
hull of the "Vcssel quite plain. When I first saw her her head was seaward. I saw the 
c.opper on her side!!; I did not notioe exactly in whut condition it was. I saw two of the 
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coast guard there j they were only looking on; they could not get to. th~ ship th~n. The' 
rudder hnd come adrift; it was coppcl'cd, and the peo.pIc. worc breakmg It ::I.U off ~he rud
der. I returned home about half-past oue o'clock. I d~d not go thc~'c the follm~lllg d~~. 
I saw her all the Tuesday. There was copper on her Sides at that tllnc, but a little of It 
was off, not much. On Friday there was no copper left ~pOll hoI', except what was ou 
the ground. The captain took us on board to sec her. I was at the sale, but took no 
part in it. I did not purchase anything. There were not many bidd.ers. The small 
t hings were sold in separate lots. 

Mr. DENNIS l\1'CARTDY GALLWAY/ of Greenfield, sworn; Examined by Mr. 11uglws. 

I KNOW when tljis ship went on shore. I saw her first on the evening of Monday the 
7th of January, about four o'clock; half:"past three or four. A man came up to the house, 
and said there was a vessel running tlshorc at Muckross, and I wenl down then; she had 
struck when I got there; I saw the captain, and I went on board . The cnptaitl ran the 
ship on shore to save her; that was whut he said to mt.'. I could not tell whether she was 
leakina' much at the timl". I did not see her regist.er. She was a brig, and nbout 100 or' 
200 tO~IS; she was a small brig; she wns not 20u tons register. She was registet'ed at 
Gibraltar, sailinO" under EnlYlish colours. His crew were foreignel'S. I was not present 
when allY arrat;gement wast>lllade with Mr. Beamish; Mr. Beamish told me on TuesdilY
mornina' that the captain would do nothin'~. Mr. B eamish told him that he should have 
employ~d the people to protect his prOpet1Y, nnd be said, ct The property is very POOl', and 
it won't pay me for protecting it." There WE're four of the COllSt guard there at the time, 
as weI! as I can recollect; but there was nOlhing to protect up to the time I left on Tuesday 
night, because the ti de was so high nobody could get near her, Of course it would recede 
ln a few hours, and the veRsel would then be open to plunder. There were not 100 people 
therf~ when I left ber. Had there been 100 people there, and a quantity of copper on the 
sides of the ship, I should not have considered the force there sufficient to prolpct that 
property; two persons would be sufficient to protect the property at high water, but not 
when the tide was down. At that time a larger force would be req uisite. I do not know 
of my own knowledge that Mr. Beamish ol'del:-ed the police away; 1 heard so; I think that 
was on Tuesday e\,p.n ing. At that time, as far as I could see the ves~e l , I think a very 
small force WRS sufficient to protect her. The copper had either hecn taken off bel' side or 
rubbed off her side by the rocks on Monday night; it was only metal sbeeting, about as, 
thin as brown paper; it was all metal. 

By Captain G1·ant.l Miss Gallway did not go off to the ship ; there W~lS a very heavy 
swell at the time. The crew were landed by a shore boat; that went out at first to assist 
them. A countryman was in charge of this boat; I do not know his name; I he.ard that 
he received 7 t. for his boat. I wrote to MI .. Quill that we intended to put in a claim for 
bim; I did not send in a claim mY:ielf for that. The owners of the boat made this dcman cl' 
of 201. fol' landing the crew. It 'was not alone for landing the crew1 but for going out in 
their boat, and for leading the vessel into a safer place when they saw her going ashore; 
that demand was su?sequently compounded for 7/.; I think they deserved more than that. 
I visited the wreck on Tuesday morning. Mr. Beamish said on Tuesday tflnt he would. 
appoint me and his two SOliS as salvors j but I said I would not act unless 1 got a charge 
from the captain. IVir. Beamish had not got the authOl'ity to act as salvor then; of course " 
i t is cbeaper to employ the ship's crew 10 get down the masts and sai l::>, and so 011; but if 
I had chRrge of a vessel I should employ no labour wilate\'er, but sell the ship and cargo 
just as she was. 1 am not ,lware that the crew of the vessel were paid for striking the 
salls, and taking them 10 a place of sat-Ct.y j I understood tllnt they worked entirely on 
shore. 

By Mr. Hughes.] When the ship went all shore the crew would have nothing, therefore 
a claim was sent in of Il l. 16 s. on thei r behalf for assisting in saving the cargo. The merl 
were employed for about two hours on Tuesday in lowering down the sails at one tide; 
I do not know who took the sails on shore; the captain, at the time I was there, gav~ up 
charge to no one, and would not allow anyone to take charge but his own people; that was 
on Tuesday, about 12 o'clock. The police were there when I left. If I had had charge 
I would have retained some of them. ' 7> 

In this case the prClpeny was upon the beach, ~asily to be obtained; and you had only 
to say as soon as the tide recedes, and the vessel is d ry, we will land the sails and litores of 
this vessel, and pUL tbem in a pla€e of sarety. Any pp.rson would do that os labour and 
not as salvage ?-Certainly they would. ' 

A discussion ensued as to the melming, oftbe term" salvage/' and the section of the' 
Act was referred to and read over by Mr. Hugheii . 

Mr. Beamish stated that in former t imes wrecks were protected by the gentleme~l of 
the country, and that he thought the duty was better performed than it is now by the 
police and the coast guard. 

The,Witness th(;:lUght the conduc~ of the police who went out in the boat with him was' 
dese:'Ymg of the hlghe~~ ~ol1lmendatl.on, as none of the country people would go out to save 
the hvesof the crew •. Il1ls man (pnmtmg to Sub-conslab'k Shields), was the only man who 
would venture out Wlth me, and he lost hIS mlifol'm by so doing. 

JAMES 
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J .. UuE5 BRIDLE, sworn: Examined by Mr. Huglles. 

I Al1 Chief Boatman in charge at Dirkco\""c; that is about seven mil{,3 fl'om Muckr,)ss. 
1 have held that office in this locality fat' 17 years. I got down to the Ivreck at about se"en 
o'clock, or u littl e after, on Monday night. L was sent by Lieutenant SynO'"e, with three 
others j we alllll'rived there about the same time. The wreck was Iyina' aO'ro~lOd. It was 
high-watel' about (our o'clock. She was not lyin~ o\'er at aU; she ,~as ~ upright. There 
were about 50 or GO people on the bench at that tIme. The copper was a good deal of it 
loose; it was loosened by the straining of the ship. 'When I went down at low~\\':lter sorue 
copPl;:r had been taken off, I think by the sea. r wt.'nt on board about 10 o'clock; I did 
not see nny spid thf're; there \Vas none en board the ship. I overhauled the shi?l and 
went fore nnd aft. I found ::l. cargo of' coals j there was nothinO' at all but coals j she was 
pretty full of coais. The hatches were off. I was there from r.f'onday night until Tuesday 
night. On TuesdaJ'J between three and four o'clock, the police wer~ ordered a\\'ay bv Mr. 
Beamish. He laId me 11(' ''1otdd send some more hands to take (;barge of hel·. I w';nt U1J 
o Mr. Beamish's house with Mr. Coleman. Mr. Colemun told me to go and see if he was 

to have charge oft,he l"essel. 1Ve stayed tbere 20 minutes, and shortly after Mr. Beamish 
brought jn tbe statement, which he reild over, and said he had char,~e of the vessel from the 
capt. 'lin. 'Ve went down to the vessel, and he discharged the police at once. That was 
on the Tuesday afternoon j it was the following day after the sh ip came on shore; I will 
swear that it was between three and four o'clockj there were about 100 people, or more, 
there I hen . I should have kept some of the police had I been in charge of the vessel. The 
persons who were left by Mr. Beamish were not ::rmed j they did not render any assistance 
in protecting the property. 

By Captain Grant,] Mr. Beamish's sons were supposed to be guarding the property . 
They were stationed on the beach; the beach is a little cuve. They w~re all ab reast of the 
vessel ; there were three of them there. The property was not all put in the house on the 
cliff on Tuesday j what was brought on shore on .Monday evening was put into th~ house. 
The crew commenced stripping the ship ot abuut 10 o'clock on Tuesday the 8th j they did 
not complete stripping her either that night 01' next day, They were getting the s9-i l::; off 
on Tuesday; t hose sails were carried up to the house on the cl iff, and put in store. The 
captain employed th'e or six hands, shore peoole, to carry them up. 1 saw some of the 
small stores: and they were carried up to the house; I Was at the auction j I saw those 
small stores sold. 1 cannot say they were all there; I fancy they were. In the abse!l c~ of 
MI" Synge I am in charge of the detachment. If any of my men were away from 
Dirkcove they wonld report to me anything that occurred dUli ng the lime tbey were on 
guard. They were on duty at M uckross on the night of Tnesday the Sth. \\' hen I went 
up to Mr. :Beamish's house with Mr. Coleman the crew were d uwn stripping the "es~el . 
The captain went up with me to the hOllse; that was about half-past two. 

You have said that Mr. Beamish was absent three Qu:uters of an hour u;fore he OrOU[ iI Z 
the paper whit:h be read over; was Captain Garibaidi with you then?-No, he was not. 
T he document was not signed in my presence although 1 was there j I was in one roow, 
and the document was signed in another. I never saw the document written, or anything 
else j I was in one room, and Mr. Beamish in another. I sal down in the parlour for some 
time, and 1\1r. Foster said he would go out nnd see if he could find IVIr. Beamish. A short 
time after that I saw Mr. Beanlish and Mr. Foster come out. Mr. Be!lmish went round by 
the back. door, and Mr. Foster came round by the for~ door. Foster came right in where 
we were and sat down. In a short time he ~ent ont again, and was not; long before he 
came and called the captain out; and soon after Mr. Beami:ili broun-ht in that paper and 
read it. When ~fr. Foster came in, after I bad seen him pass with ~!r. Beamish, he said 
Mr. Beamish would be in direct ly. The conversation that went on was with r~ference to 
the wreck. :tllr. Beamish did not come iota the room before Captain Garibaldi "Was called 
out. When Mr. Beamish returned with the cap lain, he brought lhat paper with him, and 
be said the captain has given me charge of the vessel, and he read the paper out. I was 
under the impression that that paper was sigllcd a t that time. I could not say when it was 
signed. I told Mr. Beamish that jf the police were discharged he must send some respon
sible person to assist the Coast Guard; and he said be would. I saw no one sent but 
l\ir. Beemish's sons and Mr. Foster. I suppose tbey were considered responsib le men. 
I saw no one else j I did not think they were sufficient substitutes for the police in pro 
tecting the property. I kept one man more than Mr. Deamish wanted. 

By Mr. Hughes.] I had no stones thrown at mej tbe stone-t.hrowing was on Thursday 
nigbt. The men fired blank at them; I have no recollections of anythiug pre\'iOUi to that. 

By Captain Grant.] Who did you recei\'e the report fl'om thllt there hali been stone
throwing, and that the Coast Guard had fired blank cartridge ?-From Dool ey j he belongs 
to the Dirkcove Station; John 'VarreD, tbe boatman, was there, too, that night. 

Will yon state who were actually on duty when the stoning took place (referri1L!J to a 
Ef!-per) ?-John Warren, John Williams, John DooJey, and John Warren the boatman, and 
William Kidney; they were all at the wreck. 

By Mr. Hughes.] Some of the property was in some buildings above the beach; i,t was 
under a lock and key, and there was a man always stationed there~ With the e:s::ceptlon r'" 

tbis building there was oo1y the ship to look after. 
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By Captain G,·ant.] I nsk,d you a question)n ' t now, whetber tbe whole of the H"i ls and 
spi 1 r~, nn~ so on, we:re stnpped off the shIp on I uesday 1-lt ,was not. , . 

You have ju~t sa id there was no propl'rly to protect on fuesday !-Only whut was III 
the h ous(' . 

Do you not consider that the spars, the rigging, :.md the sails are property r- Yes; they 
ate property. ., 

At low-water the people could plun~er that proverty ?-l hey couh~. ,. 
Then at low-water on Tuesday nIght the f;\llp was open to bellig plundered 1- Yes; 

she was. 
lJVere all the sails up on Tuesday \light ?-No; ?ne was foun~ i ll the ship after; tlH'y 

were all taken down on Tuesday except th,at one Sail. Th~ ruunmg gear W!lS not umove 
that night. I consider t~lC running gear 15 property, and Illlble to be plunuen!d. At half 
tide after Tu(::sdav mOl'llm1r we could ,ret on boai'd. I saw nO attempts made to get on 
boa~d to plunde,' t.he r:: hip ~he,' Tuesda/ I cert.aiuly cansidel' tha t t ht're was property left 
on board the sh ij' liable to plunder on Tuesday HIght. 

By Mr. Beamislt ( th rough the Court), J I uo not think that fou r Ulen wel'e. sllfi1cien~ to 
pro tect the rigging on t.he masts, and the copper on the vC!s .~d j I uo not thlllk thnt fO llr 
men could keep the people away. 

By MI'. Bugltes.] I told IVlr . BealH~sh,that rOlli' me~l were !l ot sufficient without further 
assistance. I had two of Mr. BeamH~h s sons to aSSIst, but they l'endered 110 help at all. 
I did not ~ee anyont: attempt to plunder that night. Tile people were incli ned to plunder. 
J t was hard work to protect the wreck; we had enough to do to keep moyinp about, and 
keep knocking the people about to keep tbem away. I saw Ml'. BeamIsh s sons au the 
beach. They took no more part in assisting us than yon did yourself. I never saw them 
speak to any of the people, or try to make them deSIst from plundering. There were five 
men on the beach; we were reliet'ed every 24 hours. There wcre always fivc of the Coas t 
Guard there; one protecting the hOllse, and four the ship. 

By Captain Jones (through the Court).] I was present on Monday night. I 'was there 
all night. I was on the beach on Wednesday night also. It wu.s reported to me that our 
men had Ilpprehended some persons for carrying off the sails. Tha t was au Thursday 

, night.. I was present at the wreck when the police were withdrawn. I came down fa'om 
1\1r. Beamish's house along with him, after he had taken charge of t.he vessel. At that 
time there was nothing lying about the beach, 0 1' in pl" )cess of being curried from the ship 
to the house. I was aware that person:i hlld been captured in the act of plundering a sail. 
I was told that a report of the conduct of these people was t aken to Mr. Beamish . r did 
not speak to Mr. Beamish on the subject. 

By Captain Gmnt.] ,All the sails, with the exception of the one tound on the forecastle, 
were removed on Tuesday night; that one remained till after Thursday. It was that sail 
which the people were taking awny in the middle of the night. The people got on board 
in the middle of' the night, and concealed themselves. 1 do not know how they got on 
board, A man told me that they went on board and found them there. 

Who was the man that discovered them ?-There were three 01' four; John Carr, John 
Wanen, and young John Warren. 

JOHN GUR, sworn; Examined by NIl'. H ughes . 

I :HAVE been in the Coast Guard in this district about 10 years. I am stationed at 
Donnycove. I was at the wreck. I got there about a quarter befol'e three on Monday. 
I saw the vessel run ashore. Her sails were full; she wns going two points before the 
wind. It wa? broad daylight and drar. I saw the boat come into the cove and take the 
ground. I dId not go on board the ship. Mr. Gallway was on board. The Captain was 
on board. I saw him. The ship was about 160 tons. The Captain told me he had about 
~60 tons of coal on board, and that he had thrown some of it overboard to save the vessel. 
I was in cbarge up to 12 o'clock that ~ght. The vessel got in between two rocks, and the 
copper was knocked off hel' bottom. W e lOok charge of the rudder, which came on shore. 
T.here were so Ule.ny people ro~nd t he vessel a t that time that w.e could no t protect this 
p1ece of wood. The police Rl1'lved about seven o'clock. Ai the tIme of her wreck she did 
not want protection, tor the tide was up. When the tide left her, about 10 0'c1ock there 
were a great many pel.lple there attempting to plunder. I left at 12. I did not ;ee any 
plunder going anI but as soon as the water left her I got on board of her by means of a 
short ladder. The Inspector of Police and the Head Constable a lso got on board and we 
got into the cab in. Mr. Simpson was there, a~ld one of the police. We had a lo~k l'ound, 
and saw what was there. There were some salls, and some tar, and some rice' and tbere 
was a cask tbere, and I wanted to see what was in it, and I afterwards found it was rice. 
When Mr. Ga~l:way came on shore, be ordered a jal' to be broken; it contained about half 
a gallon of SpIrIt. Mr. Gallway gave me a compass, and the Captain banded the other 
one to one of OU,l' men. Young Beamish and h is, brother insisted on slaying on l.)Qal'd. 
We cleared the ShIp of all persons who were thet'e, WIth the exception of one of the police
men, and myself, and another Coast Guard, and we remained all board till we were relieved 
at one o'dock; and some persons remained until Mond~ night, when the tide gut round 
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her, :llld they then left her. The next morning she was broadside 011 to the b .... nc h. That 
was Tuesday. ThE-re were a good many people there; over 2uO. I hac! not room to pass 
~rom one t,o I1llotlicl', ana] h,ad ,to h it tl~em with my tuck slick t.) keep the~ a\"ay. They 
IDcreas~d III numbers. after thIs Bille. Tney were very lrouhl,e;;ome 3ttemptmg to plunder. 
The !'OllCe went away on Tuesday between th ree and fLour ~ ;].-,ck. I wns sutprisE>d Clat 
tlley should be taken away. I was sorry V) lose them. I he people weL'e ham r:;lI~ r;llg '-,n 
the sides of the ship; 50 cnulkers would not make !So much noise as the h ::lJllmering did. 

By i\'lr. B eam1'sh (th rou gh the Court).] \Ve had prnperty b prolect then . The cop::er 
was off on Tuesday j they could not get any more off then. 1 take upon myself to .;,v 
that five armed men were not sufficient to protect the property then, \n th the crowd (.at 
was on the beach j they were creeping u p the sides of the 'Vessel on one sidt', wbill! I,·.as 
on the other. 

By Mr. Hughe~.l M.r. ll l;'amish's SO ilS came dow.o, but they were of no. assistance wh<'.t
ever. Mr. Beamish said he would send some of hiS workmen, but I said 1 did not want 
any of them, for they were all plunderers. When tbe sail was taken away from the fore
castle on Tuesday night, I gave two o f the names to Mr. Henry Beamish, but they wen: 
never prosecuted. 1 do not know why. They are tenants of Mr. Beamish's. 

MI'. Beamilh being asked whether he wished to make any remark on this poillt, 
said that he had no questions to pu t to tbe witness. 

By Captain G'?·a1it.] I WtlS on duty at E: o'clock on l\ionday, and from 12 o'clock on 
Tuesday, till one o'dock on Wednesday. There was no conflict between the Coast Guard 
and the pt.ople on Tuesday during any time. nor any firing of pistols. 1 WrlS not there after 
Wednesday; I was quite knocked up. I WIIS one of those who found the men carryinO' 
the sail away f rom the forecastle . Six men had hold of the sail. . ~ 

By Captain Jones. ] The people weut into the \nlt er and lifted one anotber up, and so 
got on board; they could not gtt on board any other way. 

By Captain Grant.] 1 was on the wreck on the Tuesday night. I was there during the 
whole night. J was not pelted by the people with stones. There wns no stone.throlSiug 
w hils t] was there. 

JORK 'V AHREN, recalled. 

By Captain G7·anl. ] You stated yesterday, that on Tuesday night, the 8th, you were 
pelted with stones, and t l18t you fired 011 the people 1-Yes. 

Where was Carr at that time ?-I could not say whether he was on the beach or on the 
cliff. 

,Yas he out (If reach of your firing ?- I did nf)t fire at t hat time. I did not 5 ,1\' that 
I did. 

The evidence of the previous day was referred to, and it was lound that the witnes~ 
had stated that he fired with ball cartridge. 

Captain Grant.] D() you wish to correct your e 'iidence on this point ?-It was on the 
loth, Thursday, and not on the 8t b. 

RieHAnn CoLEMAN, senior, recalled j E:'I:amined by Mr. Hughes. 

You stated. in the telegram relating to this cargo, thlt the vessel was laden with toal,;, 
ruOl, and brandy?-Y I:S. one of the sailors (I tbillk it was the mate) told me there wus a 
lot of drink on board. I did not see any spirit at all. 1 think. it must have been a m is
to.ke. 1 did nol see any of the men drunk. 

By Captain Graut.] The lost time I visited the ship w:::s on Frida.y b elore the sale. I 
saw no one cUITying anything away. 

By ~lr. Hugluos.] I was at the sale. The lots were sold separatf:ly. The fir!Oliol was 
tlle coals. 1 did not see any copper sold, except the 10 Ul' 12 pounds 1 mentioned before; 
1 belie\'e that went in as part of another lot. 

\\' hen the hull of the ship was sold, was there any mention made by the auctioneer of 
anything besides whut was then and there berore him; did he say, "I sell you with this lot 
any quantity of coppe r that you can get anywhere aud rrom anybody "?-I could not recc..l
lect auythin!! of that kind being mentioned. I think he said there was SODle copper, but 1 
should not like to be positive. 

There was a large quantity of copper, and tha.t copper has been stolen bysome one, and 
we want to kl~OW wh,:'re it went to 1-1 cunnot lei I. 

By Captain Grant.] '''ill you state what OCCUlTed in Mr. Beamish's house when you 
went the re about the agency of the ship ?-We went into the parlou r, and remained there 
for some time before Mr. Beamish came. The captain went out, as I understood, to look 
for Mr. Beamish. He was absent about four or fi\'e mil1ute~, and then be returned along 
with :Mr. BeilDlish, and Mr. Beamish read tile pllper t hat bas been alJuded to, and said the 
captain had a3sigued the E'bip to him. I am quite certain that the .act of assignment was 
performed wbile the capta.in WtlS absent from the room, because, as we were walking up to 
th~ house, the captain told me he had made no assignment to anyone. 
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JOB N WILLIAMS, sworn; Examined by Captain Grant. 

I WAS all duty at the wreck about half an hour ~fter she slmek j I was not there when 
the crew were landed. Some of the propelt y was landed when I arrived; when she came 
on shore all her sails were set. I think there must have been some mistake in th e captain 
not beina acquainted with the nature of tIle place, for she nearly cleared the · roeks; had 
she don: so, she would have rUIl in safety on the bench, aud wuuld not have harmed at 
alL I was not there on Monday later than dusk. I came on duty again about hnl f- p:\st 
12 on Tuesday morning; I relieved Carr. Th~re was no \?;rent cTnwd there . T~c men ~id 
not report to me that they had nny difficulty With the people . I was on board td l the ttde 
came up, and there were Mr. Beamish's son and servant. The tide wus coming in, and I 
was rather afraid of remnininCT too late, so I took my mell out of the ship. As soon ns we 
got out, some one h .tulecl th:"laddel' up, nnd they go t into the cabin. 1 did not take any 
steps to clear the ship, because I consid ered that there was no one on board. but who bad 
nuthority to be there. I considered Mr. Beamish's sons had au thority to be on board. I 
lim quite certain it was on Monday night, or rather Tuesday morning, that MI'. Beamish's 
sons were sen t. They were supposed to be assist.ing us i ll protecting the wreck, so they 
told us themselves. I was not there when anyone was removed by IOl'ce; that Wlli; betore 
J arrived. I did not go on board again because I was relieved. the next day at 12 o'clock, 
and there was another wreck, and I hOod to 0'0 and attend t o that. The people wel'e very 
lroublesome; we were always on oUl'legs. f never saw Mr. Beamish's sons guarding the 
property on Tuesday at nIl. There was only one of them and the servant 011 Monday, 
that I saw. I did not remove the servant because he said he was employed by M.r. 
Beamish. 

Y Oll were plnced jn charge of thi s pl'operty, and it was your duty to keep off any person 
whom you considered suspicious or doubtful; now, if nny person came d own nnd alleged 
that 11e was somebody's servnnt. would you be bound to believe h im and to allow him 
to act as your colleague 7-1 should not have done so if I had not been aware that the 
man belonged to Mr. Beamish ; I had seen him drive Mr. B eamish's car before. 

By Mr. Hughes,] I was a.t the sale; I saw all the lots sold. MI'. Hoffman wa.s the 
auctioneer. I believe Mr. B ridle kept un account of the sale. T he lots were sold sepa.
rately . I heard of the sale of t he hull. I th ink the copper that came of!' the ship was 
given with it, because I think I heard some reference that it went wi th it. 

The H ead Constable (Mr. Clements), stated that h e gave about 7 or 6 Ibs, of 
copper to Mr. Hoffman, which was sold. 

The Witness.] I think there would be nbout a ton of copper on the ship. I should say 
lhere would be 7 or 8 cwt. lmder ber when she took the ground, so that there 
would be about 12 cwt. taken away by some one! I belie\'e thnt 12 cwt. was plilodel'ed 
by some one. There might be some of it taken off by the rocks; I think t here was a g .'eat 
deal taken off' by the rocks. None of the port copper was taken off. I should say t.here 
were :; cwt. 01' 6 cwt., or more, left on tue shi p, that was subsequently p lundered. I 
should think there would be 7 cwt. on the ship when she was sold . In addition to 
that 7 cwt, there was a quantity thnt was not produced, that was sold with it. There 
wa~ none sold separately from the ship except what was produced. 

,By Captain J ()nes (through tbe COll~t.J I was on duty on Thursday night. I was pelted 
wl tb stones about 12 or ODe o'clock ; It lasted a.bout a quarter of an hour. I fi red with. 
ball cartridge, two or three rounds; each of us fired with ball cartridge. They stopped 
in cOnEequencc of our firing; it did flot continue aftel' Ihat. Two of Mr. Beamish's sons 
came down on the beach; they told us we bad , better go up 011 the road, out of the way 
of the ship. We sai,d we would not l~ave the sbip. -Y'hey d id nothing to assist us; they 
went away on the cllff:s. 

By Captain Grant.] If we llad had the constabulary with us when the stones were 
th rown, I think we should have secured some of' the offendel"S, After this there was no 
more stone-th rowing. Mr. Beamish's sons never came down again ; they went away. 

,JolIN DOOLEY, sworn; Esamined, by M r. HuglLes. 

I BBLONG to the nirkcove s tation. I have been in this district 10 years. I am well 
acquainted with the coast. I did not see the ship come ashore. I first came to the wreck 
on Tuesday, about 10 o'clock in the morning. I was there the whole of Tuesday and 
Tuesday night. I went bome abo~t l O,o'cloek in the morning (Wednesday). There was 
a great crowd there, they '.\'ere tryl?g: to plu~der t~e shiP: W e had a great deal to do to 
keep the people off the slup. I dld not g ive eVIdence m any of the prosecutions. The 
crowd increl!sed all through the day; in the afterlloon there would be three or four hundred 
people. They ,were close to the ship" we could hardlY,\lalk alongside the sbip; we had to 
use our tuck st1cks t~ keep tbem oft. They were trymg t o overreach USc if they could. 
There were four of the ~ast ~uard t~ere and one,man in charge of,the stores. O~ Tuesday 
afternoon, abou t four 0 clock, instructIons were gIven that the pohce should be withdrawn; 
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it was by i.\h. Beamish's orders. I did not tllink it was right t.o send tbem at':av as there 
'(Vas such a crowd of people there. I did not see any property stolen whilst I ;.~s there. 
On Tuesday afternoon there wns a good deal of copper gone off the ship. I think there 
was as much on her on F riday as there was on Tue.iday. I was at the sale. There wc:re 
about 1.')0 people at the sale. There was a tolerably spirited bidding, one against the other. 

By Captflin Grant.] I did not see Mr. Beami:=;h's sons do anything to protect the pro
perty. }.ir. Fos~er ,remained in the house all night, I did 110t see hi m DUl at aU. I saw 
one of Mr. BeamIsh s sons on the bench j h e stood there a few moments and then walked 
oway. I cOllsidered there was plenty of property to pl'otect; and [ considered I was 
there to protect it. I was all duty on Thursday night; I wa:J pelled with stones durmer 
that night; I fired with bnll cartridge i I fired at some one unknown, we could not se~ 
8nv one. There was no one on the beach but the coast guard at the time; the stones 
canle from the cliffs. MI'. Beamish's sons came down UPOll the fixing; the pel ting of 
stones ceased when they came down. They said we had better go up on the road, that we 
should see the ship from the road, and be out of dangel' from the stones. They did not 
intend us to leave the wreck altogether, but merely to go up into the road to protect the 
property, as we could see the s~ip from the road J and no one could go down unknown to 
us. as it was a still night. We did not go into lhe road; we thought the beDch was the 
fittest place for us. 

By Captain Jones (through the Court).] How fPor is the I'oad from the ship?- Forty 
yards. 

Was it not possible for the peopJe to go along the rock~ without going near the road, 
and so get to the ship ?-They migbt go along the rocks to the ship without passing us, 
no douUt. Tiley might have got 011 board the ship without our knowledge, }lro\'ided they 
nlade no noise. Any number of people could hnve got on board the ship} su pposing they 
had been quiet, if we had gone to the road. 

Mr. T HOMAS BEA1USll, sworn; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I nEsIDE, near Muckross ?- l knew of the brig being on shore about half an hour. I 
went on board. She belonged to Gibraltar. Was bound from Swansea to Gibraltar. She 
was less than 200 tons register. I did not see the register. 

Mr. BeamishJ senior, stated that the register was 108 tOllS, .and that the captain
said she would carry 180 tons. 

The Witness.~ The vessel Wf!.S aground when I got there. There were some country 
p~ople there. rhe captain could speak a little English. He did not require anyassiltance. 
I think he came 01} sbore all purpose. ThE men were not at the pumps. 1 think the crew 
were nine, inc1udin~ the captain. I had R boat, and offered to take him on shore. He did 
not ask me for asslstance in nny form. They began to unrig tbe sh ip about 11 o'clock on 
the following daYt not the spars but the sails. Some of the copper was knocked off th e 
<;hip. She must hnve been lOjured by the rocksJ and the aClion of the sea drove her up a 
considerable distance. I think the caproin employed foul' lUeD to strip the ship. The FTO
perty was taken up to a small house on the clift: The coast guard were there when I got 
there, and the police came about 10 or 11 o'clock. I do not know when direction$ were 
given for the police to be remo\'ed. That was in consequence of something that transpired 
between my fnther and the captnin, there was a paper rela tive to that. I WRS not on the 
bench when the police were sent away. My opinion is thDt the police were no 3.ssist..1.nce 
whatsoeverJ that is my belief. I think they wel'e not active enough. I would not say that 
the CODst guard were of no serviceJ but they were not actire ellough. I should say that 
civilians could protect that property better than the coa£.t guard or t ile police, froln what I 
know of tllem. I em awa.re that the coast g~ard ure armed. My oplDioll is that if the 
people gave them a little whiskey they would allow plunder togo 0 0. I have seen wrecks 
before now, and I have seen them allow thin~s to go on ill tilat way. I am aWD re that on 
this occasion several persons were take!l up uDd punished by tbe magistrates for plunder
ing, but I believe that was in consequence of statements made in tbe news papers. The 
names were taken by the constables, but they had no intention to summon them until it 
appeared in the newspapers. I believe that the publicity given to the robbery was the 
{'.ause of tbe people being prosecuted. I think. the robbery was committed before the con
stables were discharged on Tuesday ; I did not think it worth my while to remain there, 
thinking I would g~t nOlbing for my servicesJ and I believe it was during the time the police 
were there that . the greater part of tbe copper was taken off". I am aware that the prosecu
tions which took place were brought about by the instrumelltality of the police. I believe 
they gave the evidence by which the parties were punished. Notwithstanding this, 1 believe 
that if the case bad not appeared in the new.spapers, the police would llcver IIBye interfered 
in the matter. I was emploved as one of tbe salvors. There were three of my bro tllcrs 
and Mr. Foster employed o1so. The snils of the vessel were landed by four men that were 
employed by the captain. 

There was a claim made of 37 I. 8 s. for services rendered in saving the property; how 
was tliat money distJibuted 1-1 got 6Z. of it. There were nvepersonsgot 61. each. I do 
not know wbat became of the 7 1, 8 s. remaining. 1 was at .the sale. The coal~ were sold 
in one lot. 
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When the hull was sold, was there any stnterucnt by the auctioneer that the purcha.'j[~r 
of the hull and the cnpper that was rOllnd the sh ip, would receive R,ny o t h ~ r copper that 
waf!; anywhere else ?-I £tm nO.t sCire ; I was not ne~r eno ~gh to h ear hUll part,cu l; trl .~ . 

By Captain Gmnt.] (remamed on board the ship u ll tll the c,'cw and the captlull had 
left. That wag about 12 o'clock; therr. were one or two of the constables rmd the coai'it 
guard on boaI'd also. I am aware that the rudder was hauled up on the beach, but the t'c: 
wa.q no motive in doi ner it. I was recr ularly ap;>ointed to guard tlle ship. My fath er, as a 
rnarri strate, appointed ~ne and Qlle ot'my brothel'S to do so. ft wa~ either my fhther or one 
of ~y brothers who told me to go on boaru to protect the property. I am lIot sure which. 
I occasionally helped to carry things out. When I saw that the men wcn~ overworked, 1 
would lend a hand now and then l nothing more than that. I would not say Ihnt I \Va:; on 
board more than two hours, if 80 long. Part of Tue~day I did not consider tha t I \."us on 
dutv at all because I did not think if I came bplore a magistrate I would get anything 
that would be wortll my while accepting. I went on duty again on Tuesday after my 
fath er seut for me to say that the paper was signed by the captain. I think it was between 
two Hnd three o'clock . . I remained at the wl'~(,: k till seven or eight o'clock. I WaS COIl

stantly on and off. 
'ViII you s~ate what time ~ou l?ot there on W ednesdRr ?-I would ~10t swear. , , 
'Yill you give a probable Jdea ?-It was .about 1 0 0 clock. I dunk I rema lO cd unt1l 

dinner time, because Illy bro ther used to relieve me. I am almost Bure I was on duty on 
Wednesday night. I was there part of every dny. I will not swear I was there au 
Thursday night. ~ did not see any people there to drive o~; I only saw two people pass 
uurin o- the three mghts I was there. I only remember havlllg secn two or thl'ee people. 
I wasOnot on duty when the coast guard had a coll ision wi th the people, rind fired their 
pistols, 

'Vhat amount of property did you and your brothers !>alve to justify that claim ?- The 
time that the sails were brough t up I did 110t consider that I took any part at all in that; I 
did not consider I was a salvor at that time, because I did n ot think It worth my while to 
make II claim before a magistrate . I received the !:.um o f nt., and I would not do it again 
for 121. j tbey were frosty nights, enough to kill anyone. What J say is this, that what 
I have seen !I t wrecks before, I think it would be much hetter if the police werc not 
there at all. I have seen cotton taken away at the time the tl N umero Quatro" was 
wrecked j :md I have heard say that if tbe police have plenty or whiskey given them, they 
will allow people to plunder. I think I was present when the pol ice brought a man before 
my rathel'. I do not know how soon the summons was issued after that. 

Hend-Constable Clements stated that the SU!l1mons was taken out two days artel' 
tbe men were taken. 

Mr. Hughes (to the ~Vitnes.$).] When was the "Numero Qnatro" wrecked ?- About 
J Rnuary 1865. She was 'Wrecked on my futher's property. 

Mr. Hug/us (to Mr. Clements ).] Were you present at the wreck of the (, Numero 
Quatro? "-1 was. The cargo consisted of cotton. There were ten of us there nt first, 
but we were ultimately reduced to two. That was by desire of Mr. O'Brien, in Queens
tOWIl . She was a Spanish ship. The cargo was taken over by the underwriters to Liver
pool, and sold there. I th ink there was some plunder at that time by the country people. 
W e took out summonses against nine people on that occasion, and brough t them belore 
the l11uo-istrates in this court. [ have llt-ve l' heal'd nny complnint against the pol ice except 
this byl:'Mr. Beamish. I have not had a single complaint against any of my men for drunk
enness within the Inst two years, There was a complai nt made against one of the police at 
the wreck of the rf Numero Quatro," for tuking something from that vessel, but the charge 
was dismissed. At tbe wreck of tbe "Pod~sta," there wel'e 21 persons prosecuted at the 
instance of the police. No person came before this court to assist ou that occasion except 
the police. The fines on that occasion amounted to upwards of 56 1. 

WILLU?t1 PARSONS, sworn; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

DID you give any infol'mation to 811Y one about the ((Podesta "?-Yes, I gave it in to the 
police, and the police took two more men. 

JOHN CARR, rewcalled; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I WA S at the wreck of the If Numero Quatro." There was plunder going on there ' 
stealing cotton. The police 8Rsisted in protecting tha.t property. i Dm confident Ihat th~ 
police will always do their duty ; the.y did it on that o(;CaSioD. I have often served with 
them, n igl~t and day. I have never seen them take a drop of spirits. I have once seen 
tbelD; neghg~nt 10£ their duty. I.think they were negligent in this case; they tried to get 
out of the wmd sway; they gOt mto shelter. I hR\'e no other charge of negligence against 
them. 

By Cuptain Grant.] I am certain Ibey would n ot wink at any improper conduot. I have 
never known any of the coast guard cbarged with drunkenness. 

By 
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By Captain J ones (through the COU,~l)), There weN se,'crai of the res i ~ent gentl'Y pl'esent 
at the wreck of the I< N umel'') Quatro. 1 hey never rendered us lI oy as:m tance. 

Mr. lJeamis/t stated that he co t1~;dered himself quite justified in what IlC did in thii> 
case, and that be would do the sume again. He had DO statement to make to the 
Court, bUl would answer any questions that migh t hI:! put to him. H e would prefer 
being placed on oath. 

HENRY B ALDWI N BEA MI SH, Esq., J.P" sworn j Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I SAW Captain Garibaldi soon after the ship carne on shore. She came ashore "bout 
three or four o 'clock. I did not see her come on shore. When I :saw her she was Oll tbe 
rocks, and tbey were landin~ the sails, boxes, and articles belontrioO' to the sailors ' that 
was on l\'londay evening at tour o'clock. The captnin came on shor~ all M onday eve~inO'; 
he was one uf the last who came on shore. On the following day they began to unload t.he 
ship. The sailors took a good deal of time to get the saifs down; they were all on the 
masts, just as if the vesse l was at sea. They removed the spars, leavill O" nothinO" standinO" 
bu t the lower masts . They did not cut the masts away, they were ;'ta.ndio a- °when th~ 
vessel was sold . Tbewhole of the property was taken ashore iotoa place ofsafuty. There 
was a difficulty in understanding what tbe captain said, he being a foreianer a.nd speakinp' 
English very ba(liy; and Miss Gallway happened to come down and she °acted as interpre~ 
tel'. I t was represented to him Ihat there was a danger that his property might be 
plundered, and that i l was necessary for him to appoint salvors ; and when it was so re
presented to him he gave his assent that they should be appointed, and then I appointed, 
with his consen t, four of my sons and Mr. Gallway. That wtt.s before the siQ'Ding of the 
paper j it was immediately after h e came on shore on Monday. He came to ffi)' house and 
remained there for a week. I was not acting as salvor, I acted us agent; and I consider 
that I acted under the alllhority of the captain, he alone havin~ the power to appoint any 
one. These pnrties wer e afPomted before that paper was signed. I acted WIth the full 
authority of the captain. did not want to act except as a magistrate, unless 1 was called 
upon to act in that capacity. I did not want to put mysel f to any inconvenience. I acted 
as agent of the master in giving directions to save the property. The captain entered into 
a o agreement ..... ith me. A little time afte r, two gentlemen came up froOl Cork, perfect 
strangers to me, and they had some comersntioll with t he captain j they knew I talian, and 
they spoke to the captain; l1Ld they so managed as to carry him off to Cork with them. I 
th ink that was on Thursday, and he remained, [ thiuk, unt il Saturday. When he retnrned 
from Cork he told me that he had arranged matteI'R in Cork, and that the property was to be 
sold on the following Monday. I mentioned his agreement with me, and said that I did 
not think his conduct in the matter was exactly what it ought to have heen. I would not 
allow the goods to he sold until ibe claims of the gentlemen who had acted as sahors were 
settled ; and when the parties found that they coufd not seU the goods, they came to terms 
and settled my account. They then proceeded to the auction. As it appeared to me, the 
auctioneer took down the different items and the sums they bro'!.lght. T hey then went 
down to the wreck and proceeded to sell the coals. They firs t wanted to sell the coals for 
160 tOilS, the captain saying t hat he did not throw over more than six tons; however, I 
said that I thought there was mOTe than tha t thrown over, and ultimately they reduced i t 
to 150 tons. I took the coals at the lump as ISO tons, at 7$. a t au. After the sale of the 
coals, they then proceeded to sell the hull. The auctioneer mentioned every thing connected 
with the vessel in the hull. There is a statement of his which I put before you, in which 
he says, 'Ito deliver up the copper which is in the house/'-{Two papers wer~ /uJ.1tded-ill, 
sllou:illg the items of sale and the amoWlt paid, receipted and stamped.) 

Mr. Hllghes.] I understood from this that yoa were aware that there was a quantity of 
copper belonging to the ship somewhere ?-Tbere was some in the little house on the cliff, 
and the copper that I got stripped off the vessel after it was purchased by Captain Hughes, 
and t be bolts. I though t I might have a ton of the copper in her; but there turned out -to 
be 160 small bollS, about two pounds each, and that only metal i no co,[per at all . I have 
some 130 of these bolts in my possessioD. I got possession of them an I shall keep them. 
I have got possession of copper to the extent of abo ll t 71 cwt. 14Ibs., including the 
steerage metal, and the sheetin~ and bolts. 

There is a sum of 71. 8s. which I do not quite underatand?-Probably there would be 
5/. of that for the use of my land. 

It is almost unnecessary for me to remind you that there is an officer called the Receiver 
of Wreck, and you are aware that when wrecked property come.c; on shore it is the duty of 
the persons taking charge of it to report it to the Receiver of Wreck ?-In my own case I 
do Dot believe the R eceiver had anything at all to do with it, because I think that I have a 
right to the royalties myself. 

My reason for mentioning tbis to you is this, that your claim of 37l. 8s. as a salvor ou~ht 
to be made to the Receiver of Wreck ?-l do not claim as a salvor, I claimed on behah of 
the salvors. I appointed them, and, in. my opinion, legally appointed them, and their 
claim is as good as gold. 

We must define what your position was. You stopped the sale until this 371. 8f. was 
paid; now the law says that the noti ce of a salvage claim should he made to the R eceiver, 
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and that lle should stop the suI!!. I will rend you the section of the Ac t relating' to this 
POil1t. . 

Mr. Hughes read the section of the Act relating to ~he du ti c5 of lhe Rec~iv :: r of 
W reck. 

Mr. l:!u!Jll es.} I only wished 10 show 1'0 ;/ Ihn1. it is the du~.\' or the Re,cei .. 'er t il dct~iu 
that prope~x llnli i the salvage and expens~s are ptlld . I sh?uld lIke to k~-IOW m, what capacity 
) 'OU were acting ; whether it was ns a magl !:ltl'lItc, repl'esentll l~ the, R eceive r at ,"VI'eck, 01' ~~~ 
a salvor, or agent for the salvors ?-As agent for . th.e salvors, It m~15t h~vc b~cn; lind it 
was wt:!ll fol' tl105e parties whom I appointed that I lIm:,ted upon t heir claml bClIlg s,ettied . 
I do not think the police have 1T0t anytbin~ ye~. Th.e Cons,t Guard b:l~e not been pald, and 
I think they ouO'ht to be handsomely paId fur their servIces, I thmk the constabubrj" 
ou.,.ht also to b; paid for their services, and th~ agents told me tliat they had settled wittl 
lh~m on coming to Clonakilty., ' . . 

By Captain G 'l'allt,] The ~oppel' In ~ny possesslon . was sb'lpped off the !'llip befon! ,thc 
sale; I got it; I pnrch~sed 1t ; everythIng that was III the Ito.usc I purchas~d; I believe 
there was copper taken Iota the house before I purchased the shIp; I caunot suy who took 
it thel'e: I do nut say whether Captain Hughes \\';!~ acquuinted with, that (act ,0r not. r 
appointed my SOIlS as salvors; I had the best authorIty ft'om the captam to appomt persons 
for that purpose. , . 

Will you explain tllC staternen t we have had, that the captam l'efuse~ to give up hIs po~
session of the ship ?-He did not refuse that pe] 50nS should be appOinted to pI'otect the 
ship. 

Then your sons were 110t sa1v or~, but the protectors of ~he. ship ?-1 thi~'\ k. it is prelty 
much the same thing; not accordmg to the Merchant SlllpplUg Act, and It IS tbat undel' 
wh ieh we are acting. 

How was 1t tbat the captain afterwards gave you au thority to act ns his salvor ?- He 
thought it was the best thine; he could do. I asked him to give me autllol'ity o\'er the 
vessel, or I would have nothmg to do with het', That was on Tuesday moming. 

How was it that you, as a maO'istrate, having the command of the constabulary, il nd 
h aving an avail uhle body of Coast Guard, should think it necessary tf) employ civilian::; and. 
to dismiss the constabulary ?-In the first instance, I must teU you that I have been at very 
many wrecks, and a pretty long time in the world ; I have bee-n at wrecks before there were 
any constabulary there. or any Coast G uard either; and I hnse seen how things were can·jed 
on, and I found that the civ ilians did the duty as well, ann my opinion is that they still do 
it as well, because the civilian has a moral influence over the people in his neighbourhood, 
and they dare not intelfel'c to that degree which you may suppose j they may possibly pilfet' 
from constables, but they would be more liable to be detected by the civilians j that is my 
experience; I think the country gentlemen would protect wrecks much better than either 
police or Coast Guard. 

How was it that the civilians did not an-est anyone when the police did 1-1 told VOll io 
this case I believe the police came on board about twelve o'clock/ and proceeded to interfere 
with the salvors I had appointed; I inquired , and I p~obably may follow it still furthfw, 
whether a fin~er wa~ put near one?f them by th.e po,Iice, because I understand that they 
removed my father-m-Iaw out of tillS vessel and hkeWise that one of my SOilS had to quit 
the vessel in consequence of the orders of the police. ';Vhy. what state of things must 
there be in the countl·y if the gentlemen of the counb'y, on their own property, and 1e,.,.ally 
appointed by me as salvor:;) are to be treated in that way? 0 

As a magistrate, have you had occasion to have any of the constabulary before you for 
neglect of duty 1-1 do not remember that I have; I think lhey are a very efficient body; 
but this duty is no t exactly the duty which suits them. Of all the wrecks I remember, there 
was 11;5S pilfeling at t he wreck of the" San F rancisco " than any other; and for the verv 
bestreason, there was nothing to steal. I was perfectly justified in dismissing the police 
an,d I would dismiss tbem ngnin to-morrow. ' 

You have stated that you dispensed with the services of the police in order to save expense' 
had the police and the body of the Coast Guard remained on duty from the wreck of th~ 
"Vessel to the time of bel' sale, do you think the expenses of those men would have amounted 
to what you have divided amongst your sonsr- It is quile a different thing; I do not know 
what you do in England, but here we do nOt expect gentlemen's sons to be paid at the same 
rate as labourers:; you are under a great mistake if you think so. 

In your evidence you stated that you did not wish to act in any way so as to impair your 
position as a magistrate; it seems strange that you sbould get yourself appointed as agent 
for the ship, when the recognised agent came down to attend to it. Mr. Coleman came 
down showing you the authority under which be wished to act 1-1 would do the same thing 
at every wl'eck, and if I did not 1 would just go home. 

With regard to the copper wbich was ill the house, when did you first ascertain that there 
was copper placed there 7-1 cannot tell you. 

Did ~ou take any steps for delivering that property to the Receiver of Wreck ?-I pur
chased It. 

It was lhere .befor~ you purchased the property ?-- It was sold at the auctiou; it was there 
b efore the auction; It was sold at the auction. . ' 

Can you inform the Court who brought the copper there ?--I do not know. I took very 
li ttle notice of it. 

Do 
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Do YOll think it is prohable that it was stolen property 1-1 do not kn ow; I ne\"er 
heard or it until now. 

By Mr. Hughe.~.J How did this cappel' come in~o your possession ?-How did ",h11t come 
in to my pos~ession? I told yon I p~rchased nothin;; at the auction of the small things 
that were in the hous:e. When those thmgs were sold, pu rchased by strnnlSer~, the auct ioneet' 
and po.f ties from Queellstown went down there- 10 \i'here the vessel lay ; that is abou t a 
quarter of a mile from my house, und from the place where the auction of the £1'6t thin~! 
took place. He proceeded to sell the coa l '.)el',lIJg'ng tIl the \'t:Ssel; I purdlased the coals ; 
I did not purchase anythil1~ else j don't ml~l111d trstand me. Captain Hu tThe!t C<l me in and 
purcha$ed the hull of the vessel rlOd everything, :'IS I understood, which ,~as in the vessel, 
and the copper '.vh ich belonged to her; that is lily impress ion. Then, a few days after, the 
auctioneer Ctl lll e down 10 my pl.,ce, and we went down and inspected the vessel, and ex
amined her timbers , and also saw what quantily of copper tJlcre was in her; and a bargain 
waS struck Ill' with me. I thought it worth the risk; I thought [ might have got the vpssel 
off, und if the weather had lu:l rI until Monda.v I would have ~ot li er off, in my opinion; I 
had until Saturday to get the coals Ol1t, [lnd I could not ha\·e had them out uoti l Saturday; 
nnd on that day til e wentlle r begnn trJ bren k. 

You tel l us there were 7 cwt. of copper; hllw did did hp product'" th is copper to you?
That 7 cwt. of copper was in this wise. There WflS 130 bolts, wh ich were un the bolt!\ that 
I could de tect in the ve . ..:sel ; th~re were two piect's of bl"llss wllich held on the ruddel', and 
the rest was s hee t copper. I believe the sheet copper amounted to about 4~ c Wf. A great 
den l iHlS bl:en snirl ilbout th is shE'd copper, and it r eally is the bulk of the whole proceed ~ 
lllgs, the other art icles having been taken to my houseJ and lodged there. My opinion, on 
ll1ilture reaectioll, is th at there was about a ton of copper on the vessel. I th ink the C03.6t 
Guard spoke the truth wh t' ll they said that. A great dea l a t" this was torn oft· by t he sea, 
and some orit is even washing 1111 shore to thi s day. Arter I purchased t he coppel', I saw 
a piece of it come in on the beach j thet·e were t irO or th ree folks there, and tlley bolted 
inti) the sea like fish es and carried the copptr away. II Well ," says 1 to them , /I you have 
earned that at all even ts," and I allowed them 10 take it away ; I thollght tlley had well 
earned ir. And so it i&-you al'e holding this inves tigatioll, and nr nking all this fu!:s about 
a Cl'm mon coal vessel with a ton of cop per in her j nnd the fact is lhat th is copper was a 
grea t deal of it ca rried away by the sea i IlDd though a large number of persons were said 
to be tht:re, I really beiie\'e that there were not more than 150 eVer saw thE' yessel , and that 
DU1I1ber wa~ composed ot" men, wow en, and children; and \'~·berever they can pick up any
th ing, they have a propensity to plunder a wrec:k. 

I have yet to learn how th is 7 ewt. of copper came into your po!:ses-sion ?-Private 
purchase. 

You bought the h ull of a primte person j but at the time you bought the hull, I appre
heml , thE' copper was not altached to the vessel; bow did it come into YOllr poss~ssinn?
It was tak en off. There wn!:l a man of the name of Donovan, who was f!Dlp loyed by Capf.aia 
Hughc$o to take the cop per off the vessel, and secure it for him, und of courseJ when 1 pur
chased Caplain H ughes'S right to it, I purchased that copper. That was a ll the copper I 
got. 1 did not get any t ha t bad been token Clwny by anyone. 

By Captain GTant.] I think some of the copper ,,"as taken ofl before the sale. I believe 
if was lod~ed in Donovan's hou~e. I think it WilS lodged tbere befol'e it was purchased by 
Cuptain Hughes; that is my impression. I cannot say that Captain Hu~bes knew the 
copper was in that house when he purchased the ship. I think be knew 0.1 it beicg there 
when he sold the vessel to me. 

The Court was then adjourned until the Dext day at 11 o'clock. 

Court HOllse, Clonakilty, 6 April I ~€'l. 

AT the commencement of the proceedings this day, .. MI'. Wright~ a solicitor of 
Clonakilty, stated tha t Mr. Thomas Beamish having made some observations the 
previous day with reference to the cODduct of t he pol ice, be was desirous of os king 
that gentleman whether he would point ant any of the police who had been guilty of 
any misconduct. 

Mr. Hughes observed, that no le~1 advifl.e r or advocate could be allowed to take 
part in the proceedjn~sJ but tbllt 1f Mr. Wright bad any questions to put to Mr. 
Thomas Beamish, such questions, if handed to the Court in writing, wQuld be put to 
him. 

Mr. Beamish, seniorJ stated tbat his son would be in Court on Monday, and would 
then answer any questions that might be put to him. 

E 11r. 
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Mr. ROBEltT SYNGE, sworn j Examin ed by Mr, Iluflltes, 

I A It Lieutenant of t he Coast Guard' I am in charge of the station at D onny Cnve; the 
immediate locality of' tlu! wreck is in II'Y di;;trict. I l'enlcm bcl' the wre~ 'k ~f t he ves:cl "San 
Francisco ." I was sick ~t tht'! time; I was unable to uttend at the earher pUl'~ 01 the. pro
cc{·dil1g-s j I uttellded on the lOth of January. I :;:.aw noth in~ or the tl'alisactJOl1 ,u tltll the 
10th of the month. 'When I got there il good d eal of the COpPt'l' was taken ,Vll , but r~he 
pl'ople \\ere tolerubly quiet ; that was on T bursdl1Y, between. one und, two 0 clock. fhe 
vessel \\ as hilYh fl1ld dry; she lay 0:.1 bel' bea m··cnds. 011 the SIde Opposite to lllC the copper 
was nt'al'ly a~ taken away. I do lIet know whether rmy pers~ns, carpenters, or nth (", r~, bad 
been employed to tak e awnv the copper; T saw no copp l:'r III the hom,c whel'l;~ the store:> 
were placed. NOlle of lhe"police w~J'e(Jl1 dIrty when I irrrived at the \vl'ec~. I saw some of 
Mr. Blllnl ish's sons there j they s;lid nothing t.o me; I did n,rt say anythlllg t? them as to 
the ~ua, (~ Leing; ~ uffici C'n t or n<">(. CUlT rt'ported to me that the persons appol\l~ed l,y Mr. 
Beamish would not render hi lit any assi~t'lnc.::e whatsoever; th e people we re tl'ywg to stea l 
the cOFpel'; and these people woul d not assilSt hila at all. T hey wel'e sitting on th e rocks, 
smol: ing and lalH!,hin~ at him. It Wits. ou ·Wednesday dwt Carr came and repo rted to nrc; 
he said he was s-lck amI tired with exhau"tioll. I went to the ship every day nftt!l'; 1 did. 
not observe any plulider myself: The people wne not ny ing t.o plunder whcll 1 wa:> there. 
T here were spar:> and ropes ly ing about; the ~ pats were on tI:e toad, and the lope:; ill the 
field, Tht'y were st.rippi!!g the ship; that was un Thursday and Friday. They d id not 
c('mplc,te Hripping her then. It Wt\S her own crew that was str ipping her. I was at the 
sille. The lots \\:ere properly sOlted out. I did not see any copper, u(Jr did r ht'ar anything 
about OilY copper at the s.de. I snppose Ihe copper tbat was taken off the ship \NilS stolen. 
I bave no idea that any person WiI$. emp loyed by the parties ill chal' l-!,e of the ship in tak ing 
the ('opper off' the ship, and preserving it for th o.::ie who were concerned ill it. I did n ot see 
anv copper at all. 

Ey .I\'lr. Beami!>h (throuoh the CUII1'l)J. The standing l'i[.!;gitlg was not c<tl'l'ied up to the 
hou~e at all; it wns in a field close to/ abm'e the bench. T he men were st ripping the sh ip j 
the tbillO"s wert- lyinO" the re nltoc-et hel'. I (l id no t see thE'm taken t.o the houst~ ut nil. lfl'om 
the tim e~l lwy were u~stl'ipped tfom the ~ hip they we re left on the field. T he re was no guard 
there bu t the C(last Guard. 

Mr. Beamish stated that the ropes were removed either into his OWll house 01' into 
the house on the cliff. 

The lVilnns (to Mr. Beamish ).] I SHW no rigging taken III' to your house at al l. 
Hy Captain G1'a1lt , The spars and those tb i n~::. I nwan the standing rigg-ing, were in the 

same place on Satul'day night as they were on 'l hursday night., when 1 first saw them. They 
ret ll aineu in the field j they were of some weight. I was i!\i!oide Corudi us DonovaLl's house, 
whel'f:' the stores were taken on the day of the auction. The rooms lt l'e about eight or nine 
feet square. ] Wit!' only in one room; I do Iwt know of their be ing any ol her rooms in the 
hOl1 ~e . If Ihen- h ~ d been 7 c: wt. 0 1' Sewt. of copper there, 1 should have seen it. The 
entrance do<: r would face inland, n ot towards the sea; thl.\t door opens into a room, nnd 
that is tire (lnly room 1 saw, and I did not Fce any copper I.here . I nttended the auction. 

·The leading plll,ties there were the auctioneer, an agl:'l1tfrom MI'. Cummins; and I think the 
Captain was there, but I am 11 0t Stlre. I bro ught forward a claim in behalf o f the Coast 
Guard at Mr. B eamish's hou<:e; 1\{r. Beflmish, t he auctioneer, the ag~nt, ann MI'. Foster 
were presell t. I think Ihe claim alllounted to j 11, 18!>. They agreed to it nt ollce; Hnu 
then MI'. Beamish asked me whetl Je r I would look to hi lit fol' iI, or whHher I would take 
those gentlemr-n 's word dmt th p.y would give it me, and I said I would take their word . Mr. 
Beamish uriginal1y named tl:e sum of 9 I. as the claim for the Coast Guard, but I said 
that WI'lS not enoltgh . I did not prefe l' n cIl\im until Mr. Beamish nallleel this SUl11 himself. 
I to ld him ti lat 1 had a claim against the ship for the services of the C ORSt Guard, When 
Mr. Beamish handed in his OWII aeconnt, he included in it a claim fol' the Coast Guard ' 
thllt was the firsttilll e 1 heard of hismakif'lg any claim for us. It was without my sanctio~ 
that he inc!uded the claim fol' the Coast Guard in his claim. I have nut yet been paid t l1at 
account. 

Is that the account you sent in (hallding a papel' to tlte ·Witness)? Yes, that is th e one. 
There was no account pl'vduced at the time of tile sale. Thel'e was no conversation with 
reeard to the amount at Mr. Be:.tmisb's house, except thu t it would be paid directly the sale 
w~s ove r. 011 the cGmpletion of the sale, they gave me a writtelJ paper to say that lhey 
would pay on the produ ction of SOllIe printed form, and it tUl'ned out that there wns no 
printed forlll I'cguired. I bave a copy of the Const Guard instructions in my possession; it 
contains a lorm on which t he Coast Guard clai m fo l' "Travelli ng and Subsistence." That 
form was sent to the Ucceivel'. I think it was noi given to the agent. He had only our 
verua l word for the actual amount c1aillled for the services of the Coast Guard at the time. 
I did not know what form Ihe auctioneer all uded to; and.J wrote to the" Receiver to know 
what plinted rorm he was to huve, and he said there WilS no printed form required. I forge t 
the tOlal allloullt of the claim Mr. Beamish made; there was a claim for a boat, and 6/. fol' 
et'\ch of his sons and the police. He claimed for everybody in that document. I think MI'. 
Beamish afterwardii put forward his claim by itself; but I was no.t 'pl'esent; they caine down 
to sett le when I was not tht'r e. I pl't'sume the agent, the "auotioneer, M r, Beamish, and Mr. 
Fo.s te r settled the claim between them. 
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Mr. BRIDLE, Chit"f Boatman in charge, recalled; Examined uy Mr. Hughes. 

I WAS at the sale on l\'Iondav the "hule time. 
lwve a IlH:OlOl'andum of it. . 

I took an account of what was sold, and I 

Could you tell us from the memorand um wlmt was the lot,ll amount of the proceeds oi the 
sale?-Ye;; (1'efnTi1lg to a paper ), 191/. G s. j::; the amount. E verythi ng i~ d()wn there to 
the best of my knowledge (handing the papt.r to J.lfr. Hughes) . I firm ly believe, upon my 
oath, that in this documelll I hnve got everything that was sold. 1 am quite confident that 
every one of those lo ts is accUtal dy stated. 

There is a lot sold for 521. 10 s" what was thnt ?-I thiuk th.\t wa:s for the coa13. 
'Whnt is this 651. ?-'1'hat was fOL' the ship. 
You stated th nt you believe that tbi:; is an accurate statemf'nt of the nu mber of lots, and 

the tota l proceeds or the sale ?-I do. The h)t~ were all so ld outside the house. I know 
the number of ~ai l~ in use npoll the ship; they were oIt dispoSf!d or to t ile best of my 
knowledge. 'Vith the exception of what was under the sh ip ill the sand, the copper was 
taken off the shi p before til t' sale. I do nut know wh a. t became of that cOI'per. The 
small Slores were taken to D Ollo\'an's housf:' . 1 :;IlW no quantity of coplJer ulllanO'st the 
store.. . I saw no persons Ieg:ally employed t.o strip tbe sh ip of her copper. r wa.~ t hc:re 
fralll 1\fonday until Thursduy, and then I was there again all Saturday, and agam all Mon
day', and] can state th'lt no persons were legally employe:! clueing the period that I was on 
guard in stripping her of her copper. I saw a sheet or two sold at tbe sale, :I. very litt le 
quan t ity. The auc liolleer tried to get the best price. he could for the ship. He 1IlIlIIe no 
referellce to a llY r;oppe r that would be found elsewhere, when h e put tbe ship up for sale. 
He suld the hull as it \Va:;, and , of course, what \vas in her, except tile conb. 

By Captain Gl'ant. ] '""here was the ship put up for sale ?- On the road abreast of the 
-ship. I know D onovan's house j J ha ve be!:'o in all the rr"loms in his house; on Mondav I 
was there. ] saw no stores there at all but what llelonged to Donovan himrelf. Had 
th t' l'e been eight cwt. of copper in tmy room in that hO\l:le I am quite confident I should 
have seen it. J s tate cO'lfidently thut there was no copper in the huuse on Monuay. I 
could not ~ee any, and I went into every room of the I)ouse. There are onl y twu room~J and 
I was in both of them, and tile cupper was not thert! then. 

Mr. H ughes (to ~'Ir. B eamish).] ., According to your evidence of ye~terday, there was a 
quantity of 7 or S cwt. of coppel' that you obtained und purcha.;ed somewhen:, after 
the sllle, and we want to know where that property l!aUle fnHIl, a.nd how it came back in to 
Donol-'au's house ?-J shoul.:l like to sell it to you. 

Caplain Graut (La Mr. B eamish.)] Yesterday you sUlted that there Wlli 7 cwt. or 8 cwt. 
of ('opper it) DOllomo's house ?-Oh, no j you must ha ve taken it wrong. I asked you 
four or five times on that poi It, I mos t distinctly ask~d you that q uestion.-¥ou misunder
stood my answer; I \\jll accuunt for the copper. I told YOll th'lt there were about 150 
small bolts containing about 2lbs. each, and 1 got something over 1 30 of themj that 
I believe would make something about 2~ cwt. of copper. There was th f'n the copper 
which kept on the rudder, I lh ink about half cwt., and the remainder was sheet copper, 
which u~ course must have been taken off. It was removed by D onovan, and put into 
thi s bouse. 

Mr. Huglles remarked that there was a large qua ntity of coppp.r ullilccounted for . 

Mr. B~amish said that he believed there was sume copper in the hou~e a t the time, 
but that after he purchased the coal,:, and after the copper aod all that was purchased 
hy Captain Hughes, lJe did not concern hirusdf at 0.11 abnut the auction. 

Mr. Bridle carr:e forward, and said th~t he had just been in~orl1led t hat the ship only 
sold for 551., not 65/.; he had only put 1t down to the best of IllS kn<;,wledgt!; he thoutTht 
it was an indistinct figure tl:at caused him to make the mistake. =' 

Mr. Beamish said, I should like to add some statements to the evidence I gave yester
<.lay; and I think this btitude ought to be allnwed, inasmuch as the evide:lct', with few 
exceptions, is on (lne side, very li ttle ba~i llg been taken on th e otber ~ide, excepting ;IS p ro
ceeding frvml\ir. Gallway. my son, anti roy~e}f. I should particularly wi,;h til at what I 
um about to say may be taken down by the shorthand writer. 

Gen tlemen, when J was appointed to act as agent by Captain Garibaldi, and when the 
document, which J considered gave ample and sufficient authority was si!!:ned, the very first 
thing I did was to dismiss the police. That I considered it my duty to tbe underwriters of 
the vessel, if she had bp.en insured, and ifnot insured , 10 the owners of the vessel and cargo. 
My next step was to see to the dismi$sal of the Coast Guard; and for that purpose I 
spoke to my son, I do not know which of them, to in limate to the Coas.t Guard that it 
was my intention to dispense with their eervices. The message was convey.ed to me that 
the Coast Guard stated that they would not leave without the orders of their supelior 
officer. I consider that I had no power whatever of removil.lg them; that they mio-ht' there 
remain iu defiance of my authority, and what I intended to do' after the proceeds of the 
anclion, IVhich should, properly speaking, have come into my hands in the usua.l way, as 
beiog the agent legally appointed by the Captain-but oven-uIed and supplaoted, I won' t 
say how properly or improperly-by the Messrs. Cummins; when lhat money had come into 
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my hands, would have been ample time ror the Const Gllard to have put in their clllim in 
the usual way, either to have served t he R eceiver of Droi ts, Ot' to have served the Collector 
of Cuslom!; with the ord innry nnd p roper notice, and the fuIl secur ity of them nnd theil' 
claims could in the ordinary way ha\'e come before the magistrates of this Bench, and what
ever they aWhrdcd them, it was my de termilLation to pay. ,"Veil, now ge n~l elllen. that 
settles atfairs so far as I am concerned, eithe r with reference to the llndp.rwl'lters, should 
t here be li ll Y, or with reference to t he awnC:'rs of the vessel a ud cargo. 

Now, then, with respect to my own personal conduct. O n lhe 14th, it was the duyof 
the auction; mind you, I permit ted that auction to go on; I watched Mr. Cummins in his 
procet:dings, reserving to myself the full powel' of acting nllder that instru ct i~m which I 
held to be legal and sufficien t, to in terfere in allY way which I thought was ad" lsll.ble; and 
interfe re I did, in the case of the Buction. At the t ime of the nuction I pUrchilsed the CllrC"Q 
of the vessel j in foUl ' daY$ I thi nk nf'terwarc\s, I purchased by private sale from the <l l~
t ionee t' tilt' property wh ich Cap ta in Hughes had purchased , find paid the amount in pre
sence of ,dl llesses. Therefor~, to nil inten t:; and p tll'pO!,es, both the cargo anti the vesse l, 
and th e different othel' artid es whieh wt' l'e purchased by HlIg hes, Cfl lll e int.o my possession 
by a flt;r and equitable purchase. When that was so, nuw mint! you, you might s llppo~e 
t llat a dozen of the Coast Guard and a dozcn of the pulice wcre necessa ry to the protec
tion of that property, but I say it, wilh evel'y respect to you gentlemen, how did I act to 
protect my privHte property? I protected tha t property by nppointing two of my pevple, 
and my sons too. I had no cons lflb les, no Coas t Guard j lhe property was mine, my private 
pl'operty, let it be k llOWIl and understood; and I have no objection to Jet it go forth on the 
wings of' the wind, that I, I't'sid ing at ,M uckl-oss, baving purchaied the bulk of thi s property, 
did protect it with (WO of my men; and after I had kept these two men , who re lllni ued up 
that n ight, in Q. few days I di!-lmi::sed them a ltogether, and had no persons at nil eit her by 
dny Ill' nigh t. [ meil lion Ihi:; to you to show that t he moral in fl uence which I possessed 
wn.s sl1ffi~ient to protect this property, and tha t the view which you appear in your 
examina.tion to have taken, tl]:\t I was not justi fi ed in d ism i:>si n~ rour of the polici! , is a mis
taken view i that my uct was perfectly just, proper, and bE'cO Ll1ll1g, Ilild that t hc vessel was 
my 0\\,11 private property i and thot I protected thal property with two of the country people 
wllich belong to tbe place. 

Now, genllemen, you may he perhaps, from your habi ts~ I dare say you are, EnU'lish. 
You may be more acqua intt'd wi th the IHlbits of the Engl ish p t:oplf:!; b ut as fa l' as ,,:'e a l'e 
concerned herf>, the gentlemen of t his COU lltt'Y will not Le sat Isfied 10 <let as c(mllllon 
laboul'el's, nor will t hey act in tha t capacity which you, wi th every degrec 01' respect, would 
he wi ll i:Jg' to put my sons in to. Their position ill !:oociety; th ree of ,h()se men do lI ot live 
in my hOllse i tll ey a re independent of me, and I slate tl1 l1 t though G l. was paid to each of 
them, ii, "' flS in lldeqttnte I'cnHlUt'r<ltioll f M thei r ~el'vices, and not a sixpenc(! ofit wpnt into 

n1y pocket; and tlHlt thou~'h 1 was justified in receiving this p altry sum of 1<J l'J I rece ived 
n OI hi n!! except merely 51, for the use ()f my land, which it. i ~ well known by every person here 
was a very small bum indeed; it migh t. have been bette r both fo r the owners of the proper ty 
nod nil couccl'Iled, that thi s vc'ssel had remained in my hands, that it had gone un in the 
ord inary way i but as others thought propel' to su pplan t me, I have noth ing whntsoever to 
do with the nccuunts which are fm'n ished to YOII, bu t I have p el'for med my duty honourab ly 
and ho nestly. 

Gentlemen, I ( '0.11 furthcr sa~', Il nd it willllppear from the evidence, tha t the police- nod 
J have t:..very respect for the police-I bel ieve them to be a. m ost efficient fOl'ce, but I believe 
they a.re in fI. mt'asu re out of plaue when put to protect wrecks j they are in my opinion a 
milita ry force. And when they went upon that vessel , [ am informed, between 11 aud 1 2 
o'clock, to seize upon an old man, my fathe r-in-Iaw,:\ gcntlemnn, and command my sons 
to quit that wreck, tilough my sons acted under my auth ority as a magistrate, illOUC"h I had 
Jegnlly, properly, and constitutionally np jJoiuted t hem salvors, and it was their bounden 
duty as my sons, and living on my property, to see that these things were carried properly 
in to effect , I say for nny policeman J'ecelYing his 1 s. 6 d. or 2 s. a day to do so-and, 
gent,lemen . I woulrl wish, to impress upon · you tha~ i f you t~link. by inverting society, by 
putttng common officers In the place of ~eutlemell of pl'oper ll'ltelbgence and worth; if' by 
any mean~ tb.at sh~uld once be ~ffecte,d, .and that if the m agistrates of this co~ntry are 
degmded by Imposing over lhem s tlpendlanes-I say that the (Tlor,Y of old England IS set for 

, ever, and her sister island will perish in the sea. I do feel thOat It would be my duty that 
if I cuuld get ev idence aga inst any constable who attempted t o put a finger upon an yone 
that I appointed, and to remove them from that position, 1 say, if I can get cvidence ' i shall 
produce it here to the magist rales of this bench, and I trust t hey will prove (hat they wil l 
snp}?,ort the gen tlemen of th is count!')'. You, gentlemen, acting on tae part of the B oard 
of l'rade, you shall have every advantage from me ' that I can put you in p ossession of. 
I fear not your utmost ; do your business j I am here to set you at defiance ; I know the 
rectitude of my conduc t. I care as little about that pe tty bus~ness of the II 8 1m Francisco," 
and b er value of 200 I., as I care for 200 pence. My SO D WIn be here, and we defy you. 
I am here to prove what I have stated; I have simply d one my duty; it is for you DOW 

,to do yours. 

MI'. Hughes.] I have poe or t~\'o words to say with re ference to the eloquent, b'ut not 
very t;mpe~te, ~~eech that has .been del i v~r8:d ' b~ Mr. B eamish. It appears to ~e that 
there IS a diSPOSition rather to disparage th iS mqUlry, and the office rs conducting it. ,There 
is no doubt whatever that the law rela,ting to wreck here is precisely the same as it is in 

. .England; 
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England; I believe it is administered as fairly and as justly here as in England; and I bave 
not the,slightest doubt that the county magistrates will do their duty asjusLly as they doin 
England. At the same time, I think it is but right to say that it is rather out of place on 
the part of Mr. Beamish 10 make these disparagi ng observations, for I am quite sure he 
will admit that every courtesy hps been shown to him by U3 on this inquiry. We have 
no defiance to throw out to anyone, we arc merely doing a plain simple duty, entl'l1sted to 
us by the Board (If Trade j that d uty is to elicit in this cnse, as in others, what are .he 
circumstances which have attended the plundering of a ship to a very large extent, before 
she was sold. It is not It question of amount, it is the question of organization for the 
protection of wrecked propp,rty, and the demoralization resulting from its not beincr prop~r1 .\' 
protected. I maintain that there is a quan tity of this property still unaccounted ';>for, and I 
am quite sure that Mr. Beamish hus no disp03ition to prevent us from ascertain ing the 
facts, and tbose facts we al"E~ dete rmined to ascertain if we can. Mr. Beamish has thought 
proper to speak of his privatI! property and mflnorial rights, and of his position as a 
magis!rate of the county; he has spoken also of his po:,i tion as the agent for the ship. 
There is no doubt ill my mind that he was justly the agenl of the ship, when he was 
appointed by the caplain. But I t!link he must admit that at the time when these gentle
men, his sons anrl father- in-law, were first appointed salvors, he was not Lhe lel!ally 
appoinfed agent of the ship. He was not appointed until Tuesday afternoon. There are 
circumstances in connection with this math'f wh ich sti ll requ ire explanation. There is a 
quantity of c0 l'per-I tdl Mr. Beamish plainly, not as affecting himself, but as affecting 
this itlquit'y-that there is a quantity of copper which we have n" t ye t had accounted for j 
it was taken from the ship, and we want to know more par!icularly what became oHt. 
I am sorry if Mr. B eami .. h ulldel'stands an impl ied censure upon him; it is not that. We 
are here to obtaiu infilrill ati un, and to report to the Board of Trade the result of that 
informa.tion, 30-- we have done in other cases j and [ repeat, I am rather sorry tbat Mr. 
Beamil'b should have gone out of his "I'I'ay in onler to throw out defiance to the officers 
conductiug this inquiry. 

Mr. Bwmislt.] 1 think. that, sitting there as chairman, you have performed your duty 
admirably, and I lhank you, gentlemen, fur the killdnes ~ you Lave manifested in listellillg 
to me. An ything 1 have said W il S given uttemnce to .u nder the feeling that as 1 was the 
principal salvor, I t was thought that any portion of c0f'per which might have been tht!re, 
C<LlIl e in to my possession in any way improperly, thereby imply ing a theft; what every 
man with COffiw.on f~f':l i l1)! will fee i indignant 'lbout. !f any attr:m pt be made to imply that 
a purcbase made by me of allotiJer man, that I could in any way have come into possession 
of property which did IlOt bdong to me, it would be perfect robbery. There has been Il 
large number of p .Jlice eX:lmined here, and a large number of th:: coast guard, all upon 
oue side. 

Mr. Hughes.] [ distinctly stated that the inquiry was wilhout prejudice to any person 
whatsoever; and I would again state that the object of the inquiry is not so much as 
:Air. Beamish terms it, the paltry coal vessel which cnme on shore at Muckross, but to 
ascertain whether the ar rangements are such as can or ought to he maintained in future. 

Captain Grant.] I wish tv add, that I entirely co incide with wbat my collea~ue has 
stated before, but I do not wish to allow the opportunity 10 pass wit hout entermg my 
protest also against the expressions as to the stipendiary magistrates being placed over 
othl:'fs on the bench. I do not wish to make any further observation; I simply say that a 
remark of that nature ought not to be allowed to pass without protest. 

Mr. Beamish said that he considered that he had the authority of the Captaiu to appoint 
salvors; and th&.t salvors were appointed by him, aod that as such he considered !hat the 
cons~abulary. should be in s.uhJection .to tb~ salvors; aod that the cOll~tahles were n.otjllst~
tied In the · slightest degree III mterfenng wIth the salvors he had appomted. He wLshed Lt 
to go forth on the wings of the wind that w·hat he did was legal and constitutiol1al. 

Mr. Hu.ghes stated that ·Mr. Beamish's remarks would be fairly represented at head 
quartf.!rs, and that nothing would be said Ihat was not just and fair to him. 

Captain Grant (to ~lr. Beamish).] You have stated that this inquiry was one-sided, as 
we have examined all the police and the CO:"1st guard; we have put it to you several times 
whether you have any witnesses to bring forward wllom we might examine on your behalf; 
we have no one whom we can call properly, except those we know to have been concerned 
in this matler. \Ve have sent for the auctioneer; he has been summoned, but he cannot 
attend until Monday~ but he will be under examination before tbe inquiry closes . . lryou at 
anytime are able to throw light upon the subject, and can brin $" forward witnesses, we shall 
be most happy to examine them in the same way we have COllClucted the inquiry: hitherto. 

Mr. Beamish.] You shall have abundant evidence that seven and half cwt. of copper 
came into my possession rightly. 

Mr. COLEMAN, recalledj Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

IN the account placed before us, there is a claim by you of 36 L 9 s. 7.d." .pave you a. 
copy of that 1-N 0; the 361. was my claim for the entire expenses ; it wa~ subsequently .. 
settled for 6 I. 17 s. , 

By Ctlptain Grant.] [have lost 80 L by the transaction. . 
. Mr. Hughes.] You ·mean to say that you would have been 801. ·more in pocket if you 
had got the whole amo':lDt you claimed. .. 
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By Cao:ain Grant.] I-I:t\'{~ you lost 30 I. of your own money ?-Oh~ no . . The ~motlnt.l 
rect'lved, ol. 17 $., was the actual amoullt that f sp~nt: I lllcluded the expem;es of Captmn 
Hughes in auclio:!ing the vessel. He dit'ected me to employ fOllr men in ta"in~ aw'ny ~he 
J'uddel' irons tllHl were up hel' side , :md as much of the clIlJper as I could; I agreed Wlt. h 
the man /, 1' the hOllS" , then, at the I'ute of five shi ll ings a week, to give us the u~e of the 
l ittle hou~e j and, IIp to this time, J induued that claim ill the bili [ sout down; 1 ncvl.:r 
got a fal'th i n~ fr l' ID the Captain fo r the labour ?f those men H]> to this time. . . 

By Mr.liuylles.] 1 attended Lbe sale. I did not ket'p an llccounl orthe \'u'1'10US Hems.; 
1\11'. Bridle ';vas the prl'sotl who did, I think, I do not know the umoutlt of tbe !<nlc, 

By Captain Grant, ] Did you heal' what the total amount was nt the time of' the sale 1-
1 could not recoll.~ t't, I asked MI'. Hogan twice about it; and he snid, he had not time to 
nlnke it out before he left town . 

Mr. fi lip/us.] I ll llJ sorry , gentlemen, that owing to the absr.nce of the auctioneer, we 
are under the neceS);ily of ndjonrning the Court. H e told us the othel' day that, if the line 
was 100 I., he could not come hefo l'e Monday. and that, the l'e! ~; l'e, if we SUUlillOllcd him, he 
should be ob li~etl to pny tIl<' fine. Ht' has since heen summoned, and will be iH're, we 
trost, with Mr. HO.:.!.Htl, the c lerk 0 1" M~S51'5. Cummius, on M onday; aull it will ue tor u!; 
tlu:n to ascertain all the inrornlatio ll we cnn relative to the sale of thio propert.y j and il" any 
gentlemall ill COUl't ch 'loses t o bring forward anyune who can give us fu rther i n ~~)]"Iliation, 
Wl' shall he much oJJliged to bim ("or doillg Sf). 'file Coun is nuw adjourned umil MUlllluy, 
at eleven o'clock . 

lAdjaumed accordingly until Monday nex t, at Elevcn o'clock. 

FOUI1TH DAY. 

Cuurt House. Clon.kilty, 8 April 1867. 

A Lf'tfer was handed in by MI'. B eumi!;h from Ihe Impecting Ccmmander, dated lhe 28th 
FchnwJ')', re la ti ve to Ihe Coast Guard cla im of Il l. 18 s. 6 d, That Letter, tOtrel h el' with 
Mr. Bf>,lmi8h'~ Reply to thf~ same, dated the 1st March 1867, was read. 0 

Mr, Beamisll.l AND 1l11\V, gentlemen, J St'C by the letter yon forwrH'Cle.d to me frum C~I'k. 
that you are conducting this inquiry under the 14th section of t il e H M Cl'chu nt Shipplllg 
Act, ] 654." I have beelllooking at that section, find I filld it to be as follows: (reads tIle 
~cctivn rcfe1'1'ed to). Now, as I have been in a measure placed in rather an awkward posi
tion, I would wish to know fr tlnl you, gl'ntiemen, undet' which of these h eHds do y,lU now' 
('ar ry out yOIl\, inquiry? or, I ask you, ratber, what is yum ubject at present, 01' to w hat 
should I apply mysr-lf to give you every satisfac tion which may be in my p ower j whether 
your ohje:t is , ~lS I take it, from that letter of Captoin J ones, to see Ihat the payment of 
Ill. odd should be mude to the canst gua1'd; 01', in fact, what is yOUl' object at all? If 
it be Ill. odd, I think toe case is us denr as possible; that is, that the coast guard p ut in 
their claims in the usual way j if this be your object, Mr. Synge is the person you should 
10o~, to. 

Mr. Hughes,] I think we shall save you some little incollvenience by explaining th'at it 
is not tlmt; it is the who1e question or the pres t rvatioll and protection 01 wrec/,ed prnp(-rty; 
and t.o enable you the more clearly to understand what is the nature of the duti ~s we have 
been entrusted with by ·the Board. of Trade, I shaH read to you the letter appoirlli llg my 
gallant friend, and ~lyself, and also the authority undl'r which we hold this court. 

(1\1r. Hughes read the letter and his appointment as inspector,'uud'er the 14th section 
of'the Act.) 

II Under this authority, we nre here to inquire ilil'o tb e circumstances attending the 
wreck of the' San Francisco.' It is not a q ue~tion afft'cting sal vnge; it is not II ques
tion of expense j hut it is a: question as to the mode i n which the property was 
protected or not 'p'rotecteti j uncler whose charge it was from the time it came n.shore 
up to the timE: of the auction; and I believe I can most truly say that we have con
fio(>d oUl'selves entirely to those circumstances. With reference to yOUl' question as to 
the coast ~uard , and the expenses that were iO'cUTl'ed, it is only an incid E:t1 tal matter,. 
of comparatively little importance. We want to ascertain whether the gentleman who 
first ·took charge of this propel'ty, as a magistrate, did the duty req ui red of him, or 'not; 

. and 'whether the Receive!', the Coast Gllard, the constabulary, and others, did . their 
duty} as required by law, and if they did. not, why not. }. say again, that our pro. 
ceed,ings have been conducted hitbel'to without prej udice to ony one, and they will 
contlllue to be -so conducterl." 

Mr.. B eamish.] I ' have now to ask you whether you w;1l c;mrry your inquiry still further, 
and inquire into wr·ccks which occurred here upon this .coast two years, a:go, and auother 
s(lon after the H San Francisco," near the same place. . 

Mr. Hugh~s.] We have no specia.l instructions in diat· matter. If that is 'introduced as 
collateral evidence, with the view of showing how property ' could be better. protected in 
future, there would be no objection to it; but it is almost irrelevant, unless it is introduced 
with that object. 

Mr. Beamish.] 
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M r. Beamish.] You have it in evidence by the policf'J that up to Tuesday at four o'clock 

comparatively speak ing, lhere was little o! the cupper of the vessel plundered or tak e~ 
a WII\' . Is that th e sum and substance of their evidence? 

Mr. H ughes.] I believe the re was not much ~tolen up to Tue~day aft ernoo n. 
MI'. B eal1n'sh.] You bnvt:: it in evidence by rhe coast guard thaI. comparulively ~ peak~ 

inA", a ll the copper was taken <l wny before thf' police lVere disclllll'ged. 
Mr. H ughes.] T hat is n Ol so. There is a conRict of (,pinion a s to when the copper was 

slolen j but there is no doub t upon our miad!l tha t at whate\'e r ti me it was ~ tol ell it very 
large quantity of cupper was plundered from that sh ip. I 

Mr. Beamish,] ,"Yell, gentI~ml'n, Y"u have now to c~nsider R~ ~o the quantity of ydlow 
metal that was not copper which was upon the ves3el ; III my opl!1l0n , there 1I'It:.; litt le more 
than a ton al together. 

Mr. H ughes. ] Tbere is a d ifference of opinion upon that poiJJt ; if you Can !!lve u~ any 
evidence as to the q uantity thut \\'as upon the vesse l when she callie nsh lJrt~, ami titt quan
tity that was left when she wus sold by nuction, WI.' shall be !;!,Iad to hllve such evid r:nce , 

Mr. B eamislt.] I would say thot I have heen at n great mauy 'Hecks, und in no w;'eck 
that I have seen wou ld you r Inquiry be of so litlle effect <l 'i in this, becnuse hl'rc there was 
nothing to plunder except th is copper, 

~fr. H ughes.] I t is quite clear that Mr. Beamish is of opinion tbat becauie the propel ty 
that was taken away was of ~mall value, the q llestion befo re the public is or very little 
importance j I must E'xpl'ess a d ifferent opinion ; it is not entirely a q uestion of \alue, but 
of the evil effects upon the people whell they are allowed to plunde r wreck~ without illt c· r
ru ption by the proper nuthorit ies. ,\Ve had better go to the e\,jdel)ct'. Is the re tlnv person 
in court who will come forw:.tni and tell us what quan lity of cnppel' was plunderelor not? 
(To Mr. B eamish,) \Vould you produce any evidence? Thele is nn one in thi3 conrt who 
c an g ive us that information so well IlS you can YOllrsel f. 

j\lr. B eam'ish.) I shall be happy to ~i\'e you an)' inrO l'lllatil~ n I CM. 
Mr. H ughes (to Mr. Beamish).] \V ill you kindly tell us what qu.an tity of (oppel' was 

sold ~ t the auction 1-1 could not tell you that, fo r I wns not there; l was at the auction, 
so far as the uudion of the coals was concerned, I pmchased the coa l:; at t he :1Uctio:l. 1 
was presen t at the Eale of the vessel.- " 'Vbat were the condi ' ions of sale ?-'Vas there a ny
thing SAid by the auctioneer to the etrect, that if there \\'[IS a ny copper in nny mun's house, 
or anywhere else, thlt the purchaser of the ship would be entitl ed to it if he could ~t' t it ?" 
-I thi llk he said that he sold the hull, the mast~, nnd evet'ylhing in the vessel, and on 
her; that is wLat I belie"e to be the fact. \\r-hen th,lt was s:Jld I gave myself 110 further 
concern in tbe matter. 

Mr. H llghes, ] Some one b 'Jught from Mr. H offman the bull of the vl!~se l, with every
thing that was in and on her at the time ?-Ye;;;.-Indcpendent ly of what wa.s in and all 
her at the time, there WtlS a large quantity of cOPl,er sheathing, and other th ings some~dl ere 
else?- No, there \\'a~ a sma ll qllantity in that little house, Dono\'an's hOllse.-That was 
purchased by Captain Hugh!;!s, I understand ; subsequeutl y I purchased th~ hull fro m 
l 'lr, Hoffman; he ('lime to my house; I ~uppose he can le to recei\'e his money. I did not 
pUl'cha~e any copper between the time of t he sale and the time Mr. H offman callie dOi\n 
to sell the hu1l. That was on'Vednesday, or Thursday, after the auction j he asked me 
to purcbase the ship. \Vhen I b'Jught the hull, as she was, with what WUs in and on her, 
from l.fr. H offman, on b~bulf of Captain Hughcs, t considered that I bought exactly wbat 
Captain Hughes purchased at the auction. 

Mr. Hughes.] H Will you Jet us know how you came into the possession of this 7k cwt. 
141bii. of copper 1 " - A part of that consisted of bolts in the vessel ; the bolts niadt= 
2} CWI., I thi nk j the' nldder irons were yellow metal j they ilmounted to about hair a C_d ., 
that is, t he metal on the rudder. fl'his half cwt., as well as the 2i ewl., was c .• mprised in 
the q uantity in Dono\'an's heuse. The remaindt:r cU ll~isted of sbt'ath copper j I could Hot 
t ell how muc h I got of that; some of it was in the house at the 1'me of the auction; 
probably it was taken fl'om the ppople that migh t 'ba\'e been phmd erin~ it about t he 
beach. It was sc.ld at the auction . Then the balance was tak.·n ofF ,the , \'e~he l, and put into 
Donovan's house j nnd then, when it was sold to me, Mr. Hoftman h~tlded lil t: Ihe key' of 
the house, and in that house I got what coppt'r I have. , 

Mr. Hughes.] "There is!l d iscrepancy wh ich we want explained; we have hed. it in evi
dence, three or four times over, that all th~ copper that was in the pooses:;ion of the aueti
oneer wu~ 10 or 12 pouuds, and that was sold sepllrll t ely from the hu1l; we have tberefore'" 
4 cwt. to account for. 

Mr. Beamish.] In my mind you are committing an torror. When Captain Hughe:; 
bought that vessel, be l5et men to work to strip the vessel of tile remaining portion of the 
copper, and this remaining portion of copper was rut into this same house. I think you 
wili ha ve sufficient evidence, now, La prove that <1,1 the copper i~ the ho use WIlS taken out 
and sold al the auctioQ. It was brooght back aga.in by Captain Hughes, and put into the 
house. 

Mr. BRIDLE, recalled; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I WAS at the sale. 
After the small stores, ropes, and rigging, and spars, had been sold, was tuere & small 

quantity of copper that was taken out of a small hou,~t! 1-Tb:erc ~as a SU1alllot. 
What quantity would there be in that lot ?-Ahout 10 Qr 1,~ pot1l11,h. 'lam certain there 

was not a quarter of a hundred weigbt. I can' swear pCiSitive1y 'to that I was in Donovan's 
265. B 4 house 
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honse an hour before the sale, sitting down where the things were, and I saw no copper 
there at tlll . There was none in or about tIle house ut that time. 

CORNELIUS DONOVAN, sworn; Examined by l\'lr. Hllghes. 
I j.,IVE in a small house near where the wreck occ' lIl'red. Some of th l! stores of the ship 

were carried to my house from lime to t ime. I could not say when they first be[.t'an to pu t 
tht' copper in my house . I hnd nothing 10 do with it ullti1 the day of sale. I was em
ployed shifting the rigg ing inside the house, before the day of sale; I co~ ld sec n OI hing 
outside while I was ill side. I slept at home evel'Y night. There was n ILttle ('opper put 
into my house. I could llOt te>H how much j l do not think there WU5 much. I was at the 
auction . The sailors brought all the cappel' out of my house for t he purpo~e ot' ~elling it; 
lhere was not any left anywhere about my house j I swear it. It \\'a~ all cleared out. I 
cannot say whether the auctioneer ~old it 01' not. Af~er the sale t~ICy. began to get the 
copper of I' the "'e~sel, because Captam Huglies agl'eed wllh me for fitnpplIlg the vesse l, and 
to take away the grnvel li'om under her; and I took away as much copper as I <:ou!u ge t. 
W e began to strip the ,'ef:.sei after purclHI!l-ing hel'; i t wns on Tucsuny, lint! we went on until 
FridRY. As we got it off we put it int,Q the llPuse. Tlwn MI'. Beamish sent his hOl'se and 
cart., and we got Il l! the home c1~ared au!. I I'f'nl!y could not say how much t.llc re was 
CRrne into my bouse. 'l'llere WIIS no cappel' brought Into my house Ibat had been plundered. 
I was abuut tbe wreck /til the time 011 end off. T here was a de:l1 ot' copper takell ofi" 
by the waves wh en slle cllme on shore. I do 110t know whethel' any was plundered 0 1' not. 
I suppose some was carried away. I know thnt SOUle of' them stole the cupper. 

(The Wi tness endeavoured somewhat to evade the examination; hut heing closely 
press:ed, he admitted his knowledge of the fact that a certain portion of the pWJlc rty 
11 ad been plundered .) 

There wa~ more slri p'let! off by the waves than by the people. There was some of it 
plunflt'l'ed, of course. W flS crunrding the copper for Captain Hughes; bcf\)re that time, 
the coast guard and the police ~,'el'e in~charge ofil-

By Captain GraJlt.] 1\fy 11011::e is on the top of the cliff. I slept In the hOllse. I 
remember Thursday night, arter the wreck of Ihe vessel. I oup:ht to remembcr', \H'cl1 l1se 
I coulll not but recollect everything. I heard pistols fired. I did nol g:o ant of' my house; 
I went down to my bcd, al1d 1 went asleep, becalJ!o;e I was not paid foJ' being up; and I did 
not wallt to be II]>, since I woul d not :.:et paid fuJ' it. I did 110t turn out of bed lllltil day
light came on. I began to work on Tuesday 1'l1Ol-'ning, afte r the sale. They hrf1llgh t copper 
into my house on that day. Mr. Coleman us (;'d to bring the key home j he llSl'd to. come 
here, to my own house, \IDd used to take out the key every mor l1 ing, because I would not 
keep the key myself at , II. 

Mr. CoLEIUA~, rec::tll~dj Examined by ~'Ir. I-1IIghes. 
TBE hull of lhe vessel was sold to Captain Hugh('s on the day of the 31Jction . I do not 

know what he gave fo r it. It was sold with everything tha t ,,'as in and Oll hel'. At that 
tilli e, there were some 10 Qr 12 lbs. of copper sold in a sepal'<lte lot; Cnptain HU/thes 
,bought tbnt lot. All !he COpPf'f that was not all the beach was bought by Captnill i.-J,ughes. 
It \\ai; taken into the little hOllse. Captain Hughes left the ship in my charge on Monday 
afterllOon . On the fo llowing Tuesday he ordered me to employ men to st rip t he l'em'1i lling 
pOl,tion of the copper, to rl;!Qlove the entire of it, and to take down as much of copper us 
I could. I employed a number of persons for that purpose. I left my sou ill cha.rge 
during the day, and told Donovan !O bring back the key into Clonl1 kilty, and left two men 
,to take care of the house where the copper was. As far as we could get at the copper we 
took it out. We l1 ad pretty' well got it all off on Friday. 

At the time when the sale took place to Mr. Beamish, what quantity of copper wns in 
Donovan's house ?-There could be no copper in Donovao's house, except tha t which we 
,t ook from the ship j there were, not many bolts, only the sheet copper, ami n ::;ort of brass 
piece belonging to the rudder. I think it would not be more thnn ::I cwt. 01' '" cwt. of' 
copper i that quantity was stripped by me off the ship and put into D onovan's llO tlst!. 

Tllere was a charge made by YOIl of 36Z. 9&. 7d. upon the wrcck?- There was: I 
included in that (-barge the expenses of stripping the wreck. I included eve.-ytbing. 

After the sale the property was in the hands of some other versoD, how could you charge 
it avalnst the ship ?-I did not charge it against the ship. 

Y'ou made a _bill against Captain Garibaldi ODd the owners., whereas, in fllct at that time, 
the p~operty .dld, not belong to these I?arties .at all j il belonged to Captain Hugl!es 7_ 
I furmsbed the bli!, and I put the particulars 10 one sheet, to MI'. Cummins' I placed the 
whole in MI'. Cummins' bands. I 

Mr. Hughes.] If yon bro~lght an action against Captain f'nribaldi fol' this muney, the 
Court would not hear y.ou; It was the person who bought the ship that had t.o p~y you. I 
understood from Capt8.111 Hughes that I was to furnish the entire bill. 
. 13y Captain Gran,t.J I receiyed instructions froft) Captain Hughes on the Mondny even
mg, that I was to 5tnp the ShIp. I bad some people to do so on the Monday nil! ht, they 
commenced to work the moment I received instructions, Captain Hughes gave me Hutho
rity be(ore he left. 

Mr. 
Mr: Wright being present in court
Hughes 5~id~ I, think, 'Mr. Wright, you wished to put certain questions to Mr. 

Thomas 
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Thomas Beamish. I have before stated that there is no accu!;rttion against anyone, that 
we came here without pl'ej udicf' , anu that .w~ IHl. vc no charge to wake aguinst ony person 
whalever. ] do not nlean to say, that If III our repOl't we h1\v~ occas ionally to speak 
'Strongly of {LilY person, thnt we shall not expre:,s cur up inion with reference 10 the conduct 
of such person, but. it is not a Court for criminating any OIlC. 

M ... fVrigbt.] I do not wi.·dl to interfere, but what I. ask of YOll, as I) matter of jU!:Itice to 
a force that bas been aspersed by a witness, is, that ),ou shunld fisk the names of the partie::, 
who committed the acts alleged to have been committed j when those acts were committed; 
and where they were committed? Those are the three questi ons I wish to a .. k Mr. Thomas 
13ealllish. 

MI'. THOl1..4.S BEAMISH, recoIled ; before the Questions were pu t to the ' Vitness, 

l\ir. BeamisllJ senior, sa id,-PerlHlps you , .... iII 0110\'1 me to Illnke an observation. The 
parties concerned now al'e the police, and the coas:-guard. These are publ ic bodies' 
nod 1 think it rig-ht, and only just to say of' bo th of them, that or alJ tile wrecks that 
I save Iie'en, tbe disposition generally, on the pnrt of those who are there to pl'otect the 
property, was not actually to punish the unfortunate people (for YIJ U may call them uo
f?rtunate), but rather i? preserve tbe property tal' th~ ownerl;, and to do it ill the best pos
SIble WHy. In Illy. neIghbourhood 1 !;hould not wlsh to sre a wreck at all , because it 
thoroughly demollllises the people. I n Ihe case of the" San Francisco," there could ue 
nothing to plunder, except whatever portio I) of copper was plundered. There: " 'as a wreck 
wl~ich occurred sume distance from that, where a valuable curgo of wheat was lost, aDd 
thIS vessf'.1 was well coppererl j and the place where the wreck occurred was f\t such a dis
t ance. and the \\ reck was so tOI'll up, that large quantities of property w('re scattereJ up 
and down, ane an immf!llse amount of plunder took plnce, It was impossiblt:! for the 
police to lJavt' protected it, becnuse theil' exertions were confined to one particular spot, If 
the Jaw was curried stringently into effect, there is no doubt that shi p\\Tecked propelty may 
be p rotected j but, as 1 ~tated before, 1 do not think the po lice, or the coasH ruard, actually 
are the }.>el'sons to protect shipwrecked property. 0 

Mr. Hllghes.] W e are rather of a different opinion in that matter; had it not been 
for the police, ar.d the coast-guard, we beliel'e there would have been a great deal 
me.re pill /Ider. 

Mr. H u,'!hes further stated that the subject was r.l. lher irrele\·ant, an d could not 
be further procecded with. 

MI'. 1llomas Beamish said,-l wish to state that it is rather difficult to get any evi
dellce against the police, as the country people IIt'e afraid of them. They have sworn 
that my brother and Dlysel f were smoking and laughing on the beach. 1 rurlhcr state, 
that in my opinion Lieu tenant Synge must ha\·e smoked something !ltronger than 
tobncco, by which he saw double, and I would like to know what Mr. Synge did 
him!ielf. 

By Mr. Wright (through the Court).] Could you bring any eridence to prove that 
the polire connived at the cotton wreck, at the imprope r disposal of' p roperly 1-1 have 
heard that t1Je pol ice , and the coast-guard also, cOlll1i\·ed at this Wl'Cck, aud that they 
.spent their time mostly a"deep ill the house. 

By Mr. Hughes.] Could you specify any particular inslUtlce in which either thc police, 
or t he coast-euard, hare connived at a specific act of robbery?-.A.bout the Dii~ht of 
tlH~ 30th of January 1865, my brother a nd mysel f, and another man took a ot of 
wrecked p roperty of' the H Numero Qualro," and gave it in charge of the police, and 
tnClse things were not forthcoming in the morning, and my brothe rs can swear to thet. 
I mt'an to l'oy that they ",ere nol. fortbcomi llg. and that they were gil'en in churge to 
tlll' police. Can you speci fy the names cf the police ?-Constable Driscoll was Olle, and 
Constable Clenlent.··. was there too. 

:M r. Clement.!.] Yes, we admit that we were there. 

The l1'itllEss.] I ~Ily tbat tJley were stolen away, and that the police must have willken 
nt it. This w~ in Jalluary 1865. 

Captain Grant.] h is fair to warn you that you need not say anything by which you will 
noder yourself liable to proceedings in another COUl·t ?-t :.1m not ut al! afraid of anything 
that may be d{lne; ther~ is plenty of evidence; and if these people are brought forward, 
they have no right to be prosecuted afterwards for it. 

Mr. Hug]us.l A statement ill voluntarily made in this COUlt j you art:' not asked an y
tb ing about it, btlt YOll voluntarily state that Ihe police would, if an opportunity occurred, 
sllcrifice their duty for 1\ small glass of whiskey 7-I say it is the common report of lhe 
people in general, that they do tuke this whiskey from them, and that they allow wrecked 
property to be taken; and if civilians were not the re, it is but very little wrecked property 
w r.uld be fOl thooming at all. 

Mr. Hughes.] Let us confine ourselves to the fI San Francisco" j the property was un
sold from one .Monday to another, the police were backwards and forwards at least for. 
two days; can you say, from yuur own know]ed~e, that there waR any impropriety on 
the part of thf' police during that time; that you either witnessed it, or became acquainted 
with it ?-l wish to bring evidencE" forward to pruve my statement, and 1 think it can he 
done if you allow lUE' to call witnes~es. I wish Cornelius Driscoll to be called. 

26.5. F 
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COnl\ELIUS DHtSCOLL, SWQl'll j Examined by MI'. l!II!J},es; 

B EFO RE giving his eviuence, the \Vitness was in~ )rmed by Mr. Beamish, senior, 
that he was not bound to criminate himsel f; nur, in u general wa.y, was he bound to 
criminate others. 

MI', Hughes (to the rVi tllfSS).] You will ulH.lerstalHl that you may I'cfuse to .lDSWel' nny 
question put to you, for the f\!aSOll given by M.'. Beamit'lh. 

Captain Grant.] Du you cleurly understand that 1-( Nu reply ). 

The TJlitn~s was understoou to say (in the Irish t ll llgue) that he could not tell bis 
story in En~IiBh. 

Constaule H ug(ln was employed us inte rpreter. 

By MI'. Hughes (through the Interpreter). ] I I'ecoliecl the wreck of the" San Francisco." 
I SflW the police at the wl'cck. 

Did you se(;: any improper conduct on their part 1-[ di:.l not flee them do a bit that wns 
wrong'. 

By Mr. Thomas Beamish (through the c'0IJrt).]. Did you hell r any of .the consl-guard 
say anything to a man of th~ mLme of Pa lrlck D!'I!;.colJ, nnd tbat he t lll(1 [)JIll to hurry ovel' 
it 1-1 saw Driscull, und hp. was taking copper ott' the vessel j and he said that Carr (ol\e 
(If the coast-guard) struck him with a tuck stick. I did not hea.r him suy anything but 
that he strutk him with th e stick. 

Mr. 1'humns B eamish said , that the wi lness had told him previously that he heard 
Carr, a coa~t-~uard, t~ 1I It rnun of the lHlm~ of Patrick Driscoll to take the coppe l' off 
the vessel, Rnd that when th l ir baeks were turned he to ld him to hu rry with it. 

Mr. Hughes (to the Witn("ss) . J Did Carr tell him to hu rry willI it 1-No, he did not. 
Did he !Oily anything to the limn when be struck him 1-1 could nut say that he did. 

Mr. Hughes !Otab>u tha t. upon cons.icieration, it was better not to proceed flll·ther into 
the inquiry with relerence to the conduct of the pol ice; some of the rnagi'i tl'ates of the 
county \\. P.I'~ present, and they luight i~1qui re fu rther il1to the matter, if they thought 
proper. 

MI'. W"igltt asked whether i t was not due to the puliCE, and to the canst-guard who 
has been assailed Yoiulltariiy, and caus.elcs~ly by MI'. Beamish, that an opinion should 
he expressed in the public Court that there was not the scin tilla of foulldl1tion for those 
charges. 

Mr. Hughes said, that before tbe Court closed some observlltions would be made 
upon the su bject. 

Mr. Thomas Beamish said that he did not think it right that the inquiry should 
drolJ in that way, he had stated whnt he bclit'ved to be true, ami he was not a:;hamed 
to come btfore allY one and state it. He thought that the inquiry had been conducted 
in a \·e r .... ol1E'-,.idcd manner, and that there was no de"in: for a fau and candid inquiry. 

Mr. Hughes said that he felt it his dnty to state that )\"lr. Thomas Beamish would 
have malufe::ted mo re discre tion if he bad conducted hililself in a ditferent manner. 

Ma.ior G illm.an, J.P., inquired whether in the event of any proceedings bein g
brought berore the ma!:!.i.,trutes, the information gi\ren in {h IS Court would be evidence "? 

Mr. Hughes I.hought not. This was merely a cou rt of inquiry to obtain info rmation . 
MI'. Hungerford, J, p" Solid, as the uldest Illagistrate in this district, I must state. 

that we simply camE' here accident<dly to witness what was going on, ond that any 
case brought before the bench of mRgistrates wi ll receive their unbiased attention, 
without any reference to what hus transpired here. 

Mr. H ughes (to H ead Constable Clements).] Is Mr. Hoffman ill Court? 

The Bead COtlstllble called for Mr. Hoffinan in the usual mannel', but he did not 
answer to his name. 

Mr. Hughes.] I think it is right to state in the Oourt tllat, under the Act of Parlia
ment and the particular instructions under which we are now actina', we ' have the 
power of summoning witnesses; and that any wiluess ·who, upon receivinl:!: a summons, 
refuses to attend, is liable tn a penalty of 10 1. Thet'e have be.en two persons sum
moned to attend this Court from Queenstown; olle uf them was to have been here on 
Thursday, the other at 11 o'clock t.his morning. The two persons summoned · were 
Mr. Hogan, who, when the sale took place, was clerk to Messrs. Cummins and Mr. 
Hoffman, the auctioneer; . 

1\11'. Beamish, senior, here desired to state that he had previously made use of the 
~he term "s~t 'you at defiance: '· and he wished to explain that he only used it so far as. 
Jt related to hIS own conduct, and not at all through want of' respect to the Court. · 

Mr. Hughes (to Mr. Beamt·s!t).] You. took ,charge of this property, alld as 800n as 
you took char.ee, I apprehend, you were responSIble. , 

Mr. Beamish. ] You are quite wrong; 1 sav that au Monday I did not. act as n 
~lvor or· agent in a lly . way j I appointed. 6~lvors then tn look . after the property. I 
dId not act by allY means as ·an agent untll f.uesduy at four o'clock. I then acted· as 
an agent for: the benefit of the owners, and not for any benefit that I ' could have my-

self. 
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self. Su far ns there is anything Dgainst myself, I say nQ"nin I fear oOI11iner· magna 
.est ve1"itas, et pr(1!valehit. I set everyonf' at defiance, so far~ as I am concerned; I stand 
upon t r uth, Rnd defy ar,yth ing else. Tha t iii the way in which I wish you to take mv 
expr~ssions, . ~nd in n,o oth~r way. So far as you are concerned i1~ chairman, you have 
actetl very hurly and lmparttally. I may have made ,ust' of Sl)me forcible e>;pre!<sions, 
but ,t hey do not bea l' UpOIl you personal!r at all . I lla~'e 7l cwt. a t' copper in my pos
soesSlOn, but that 7 t cwt. of copper Came lIlto oly pOSi'=~SSlOn faI rly and hOlle~tlYJ and in a 
straigh tforward manner. I am ve ry sorry I got it, aud I would be very glad if I had my 
money back again. It was a very bad bargam. 

By Captain Graut. ] I do nut knuw who the sUf"eyors were who came ov er from 
Queenslown. 

By 1\1 r. Hughes.] H ere we are in want of information. There is, fi rst of all , an item 
for surveyor's fees of six guineas; we should like to know hawa II this money was 
friltered away? 

Mr. Beamish.] I can glve you no information IIhollt that. 
By Captain Grant., D uring lhe whole time of tbe wreck the only persom, I under

stand , down here were lvIr. Hogan, 1\1r. H tJfI'nuHI, Captll in H ughes, and :Mr. 
Wa.lte r Cummi lls . 

Mr. B eamish.] Tile interpreter was the-re also j I did nOl see filly of Mr. Cummins' 
firm. 

Mr. H ughes (arter waiting £orne time).] - It is not pr" bable now that the two wit
nesses wi ll he here from Queenstmm. It is our dllty to tbunk the gentlt'men and 
magistrales of the county Jor attrnding here t() ldfr.rd us information "POll this matter. 
It 'ls also Ollr duty ttl state publicly bere, that it i ~ Ihe opinion of UlY (TaUa!!t fr iend and 
myself that the coast -guard and the consmbulary relldered import~l1t and valuable 
services in tillS im:;tance j a l,d we think t.bat ill ca~es of til is kind their sen'ices are 
alwa.ys of the greatest possible .alue. As nrgani!'ed forces. who are WE'll al'l lled and well
discip lined, they are, in our OPll1 iOI' , better ell ubled to tI!'osist iu prol ec tin tr wrecked pro
perty than civilians . Tbis is uur opin ion, and I think it right that we ~hould mve ex
p"ession 10 it . in consequence of lhe ahsence of the t wo witlles!;t's I have n l l ,~ded to, 
t his Court ilS adjc 1urned un t il to-morrow at 11 o'clock of the forenoon, to be held at the 
Custom-house at Queenstown, where we shall hear what the aUt'lIoncer has to state 
with reference [0 these m ll tteri;. \Ve wish to see his aCC;Ol1llts and have some explana
tion of the sale of the wreck and or the di~u ul"seru t'nts. 

The Cuurt adjourned accordingly to the following duy at Q ueensto lVn. 

FIFTH DAY. 

Custom House, Queenstown, 9 April 1867. 

Mr. H I/9Ms stated that this was an adjnurtlment, from Clonakilty, uf the inquiry 
ordered to be made by the Board of Tlade, into the wreck uf the" San Francisco" 
in J flnuary Illst. 

CAPTAI!i HUGHES, sWain; Examined by Mr. H ugMs. 

] ATTENDE D the sale of tbi.j vessel. I did nut k now Mr. Beamish Lefore this event 
occurred, but I have often heard of hiro. I never spoke to him with reference to t he pur
chase befure Ih~ sale. There was no agreement between us. I bought the hull uf the 
ship. There was no a~reemel1t or understand ing that whoever bought the huH would be 
eutitled to whate\'er copper might be afterwards recovered. T here was no cOlllract tb.at 
I might ba.ve an)' that might have been stolen by the counlry people if I cou ld recover It. 
In one of the lots there was a very $mall quantity of copper knocked down to nJe, but that 
was a separate lot. I bought nothiU?: with the hull ex~ :ept what W,IS iu Ilud on iH:r. It was 
knocked down to me for 55 Z. I bough t the hull WIthout reference to any other p rop~rty 
whatever. The cargo of coals was sold sepuate. After the sale I put thl'ee watchmen 
0 [1 ; one on the shore, and two on the ship, to look after her; and I lI esi red tbem to take 
as much copper off as they could and put it o.wny. I returned home then. There was. R 

man there of the name of Coleman, hut [ did not employ him; he snid his son would aSSist 
him; and I think D ooevan was the name of another. The ship was transferred on my 
behalf by Mr. H offman to A-'lr. :Beamish. I requested Mr. Hoffwan to sell. I wanted to 
get rid of the vessel. She would not be of 81lY value to IDe, being so far aw~y. I pur
chased her as a speculat ion, with the hope of being aule to Boat her off and repaIr her. 

By Captain Grant.l ' Ib ere was Vt'ry lit tle copper on the ship wben I purchased her; 
there might perhaps he 4 cwt. or :; cwt; it Wltil underneath the shingle j she was well 
stripped of her copper. The It rudd er irons" were on her. 1 suppose there was 20100. or 
SO lbs, 'on the field. 1 did not pay particular ettention. The sails were purchased separately; 
they were bought by several parties. [ purchased the cbains and the auchol's. 

M r. HOFFMAN, sworn; Examined by M r. Hughes. 

H AVE YOLl with YOLl the book in which tbe 10ls were en.tered ?-No, it was in a pass book, 
and I drafted an account for the agent j it is a thing we ' often do. 1 have no account of 
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the lots at all. 1 was the auctioneer. I marked the se vel'a! lo IS for sale, alld they wel'e 
fairly sold . I d:d not do 1t carefully, in consequ f'nce of :Mr. Beamish's opposition amI 
intimidHtion. There was very great upposition on his part. ~Ie nofused t,o allow the sale 
to go on un less I gave him a gua rantee that I would pay t h ts, 37l. ,r SUH! I ,would rio no 
suell th ing j and I need hardly say that advantage II a'i t,lken a t that killd o ~ th !ll~; and ~he 

. lots we.re lIot (:nl'e luitv mu rk ed . I went on wi th the sa le. I waR fl ppreht!l1S1Ve of something 
or dle kind, and I took down foul' po lic~ and n head constable with me .. I sold. every lot. 
There wus a small q lIantity of CO ppt' l' th;lt was not on the hull; lhat was III a field neal' the 
house; about 15 or 201bs. 

Mr. Hlighes.] Do you think, from the cil'CUmstflllce~ th ut occurred lhere, that there was 
any large quantity of copper allywberc, either O~I the beach. 01' in any otJ~h o u!:"e, or nny
wllcre else, which you ollght to have so ld all ~l did not sc~I .?-No; r anl quite clear .on lhat 
subject, for 1 went illto every small hou!;e tl nd cot to !:iee If there was any j ;mel partl(:ubrly 
in oue plac~ there, where the mall mucle a demand of 6 Z. for a "tore, and th~r<" was ilone 
there i and I am clear as noon-day tllo.t the vessel was stripped from the shingle to the 
bend, us clean as if s.he bad been stripped ill a dry dock . Sbe was plunucred by the people. 
I have 110t tIlt." ... Iio' btest idea how the coppel' Wt'llt; 1 ~uppose it was distl'ibult·u ovt:r the 
countl·Y. I "vent r~l!lld and round the ship, and went. into evcry cottage, and there was no 
coppel' theH' at all, to my beliet: What made me take such particular notice of the ship, 
and go round :md rOlllld her, wns, th:lt MI'. Scott a~ked m e if I thollght she wns wotth 
buying to get. oft: I think she wns HiO h ,n!'; she would carry 160 tons. I believe they 
threw ~SOll l C of the cargo overboard. I th ink sh~ would cel'taiuly rc~i s tel' vw tO llS, 1 ~hollid 
SUpPO!;C, if she bad been fully sheathed, "he wouhl have li'om 6 cwl. to 7 cwt. of sheathing 
on her, indcpt:::ndently of the bolts. I should Po ll y the bolts would weigh solnething ovel' 
3 cwt. 

Wi!1 you state what was t.he total of the proceed s of the stIle, and what the coals sold 
for ?-'J he unly wa)' 1 clln do it is /i'om memory j I think it was about 151l. lam awure 
of a discrepancy between my account ami tbe account wh ich lhe coast· guard took, but 1 
cannot explain that di:;crepan t"Y. T he vt'ssel was sold to Captain Hl1ght's f~) r 551., that is, 
the hull fe v ,hed f>5l., and the t'hnins an d anchors. as I jut.ellded, <lnd as I really th ink they 
we re sold, in tlm'e lots, at 6Z. odd eacl!. When 1 came hOHle to Qucens towlI, Captain 
Hughes objected to take the ves~el. I had to g et the price of the coals li'om MI'. Beami~ h, 
and I then asked him jf he would tak e the vessel ; and he tb<.:ll a~n!ed to take her ;\t ;10 I. 
That l'educt!d it 51. , 

Mr. lb'.fl/ws .] There is an account tnken by the officer of the const-gua!'u; he first (If 
al l made II mistake, and then corrected his eviuem:e by saying that the vessd sold 101" 55Z. 
instead of G;') I" as he first stnleu, Rlld the lotal of the proceeds in t.l1f~ Hmended account 
handed in by him is lUll. 6 s. \Ve find that t he account thnt you rctul'l1ed to Mr. Cummins 
is 154[, ~ s. 6 d.; thel'efo re, the re is n considerable dif:lcrepancy?-Thcre i:i 61. that the 
vessel sold for to 11r, Beil mi :;h, le$s than she wa~ purchased by Captain Hughes, 

Mr. lJughes,] Th at would not :lppenr in this account; it is the accoun t of the sale we are 
speaking ofj he make::; out the saIl! 10 be l8! 1. 6 s,' Imd your account is 154/. D s. () d. 

MI'. Cummins handed in an account of the net proceeds of the sale of ship and 
cargo, 136 l. 19 s. 10 d.; if there were added on the exp~nses of the sale, it would he 
154/. 9s. 6d. 

Mr, l!uglus (t<;, Mr. Holfman).] There is a diffel'nlc,e as regards t he chains; you say, in 
explanatIOn, that mstead 01 18t. 15 S,' YOll sold them lor 6 I. 1;} s. ?-I sar.I·ificed 12 i. in 
consequence of a dispnte Wllich was raiee.d uy Mr. Beamish , upon these chains. He took 
the wlwle Jot of til t· chains; he tOGk Captain Hughes' p nrc1 Jllse. I knock~d down the 
lot for ~B I. 15 s., and in consequence of the dis pute 1 red uced that lot. by 12l.; 1 had no 
alternab,ve. ' 

·Mr. H ug.'us.] That is 121. o.cc~unted for out of the 26'/"; there is now 14/. 16 s. G d., 
we Shlluld h].;e to have an explanatIon as to thu.t?-\Vell, thell J in the contusiOI1

J 
there wel'e 

several things that ?ould 110t be found, ~n~ when the purcl~a~er came to p"y, of coul'se I 
~ouJd not compel hl~' to pay for th e mlssmg' lot. I can gIve nu further explanation about 
It. .1 swear that tillS sum of 154 l. {) s. 6 d. was the gross proceeds of the s.lIe that 1 
receIved. 

By C;lptaiu G,·ant.] "yhe~ ~ knocked down a lot to il ptlrchaser, he is responsible fDr 
the who,le amotlnt fm' Will(:h It IS knocked down to him, nt least we say so, out we canllot 
make ~llm so Ie-gaily .. The ship was knocked down to Captain Hughes tor 55 I. I sold 
the ship to Mr. ~eaollsh fc~' 50 Z. Th :.'!..t 50.1. was uccounted lor in the proceeds instead of 
the 55 t" There/ore, the slup was a 10sel' ot 5Z. by the transaction j that would be ' 5Z. off' 
tlle total of. the proceeds. Th e lot is at the risk of the p UI'ch<l ~e r after it i ~ knocked down. 
Frolm the tlme the lot was knocked down to CaptaiQ. Hughes, be took it with all risks for 
55 . ' 

Captaiu Grant,] Then that transaction should never appear iu this account and the loss 
. of 51. should be borne by Captain H~ghes. and nut by the ship' hut 'on thi~ occasion the 
ship is a loser by 51. 011 thu trallsaction. ' 

Mr. Cummins said that there could be no question that Captnin HUCThes was liable 
for that amount. ' 0 

Ey.Captain Grant.] With regard to the anchors: the anchors ·were, 'knocked · down to 
Capta In Hughes for 1B 1. 15 s.; there is 12 I. odd loss on that transactiol1" that makes 17 I. 
altogether for which Cuptain Hughes is liable as regards this ship. ' . ' 

The Witness.] 
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The Witness.] He is really liabJe; nothing could get him out of it. He gave me a 
cheque out there as a deposit, and when he came buck, he told me that he had prevented the 
cheque bt"in~ paid. 

Captain Grant.] Who surveyed the ship? 
Co.ptnill Hughes.] I surveyed the Sllip j MI'. Tredesco was with me. It was mrveyed on 

the day of sale, before the sale. For a single survey, the usual fee in the POI't is a guinea. 
Captain Grant.] Then M r. Tredesto is also puid he re as intt!rpl'etc;r and for his 

attendance, so that he makes one journey and is dOlOg two duties, and being paid for two 
duties. 

Mr. H ughes stated (to Mr. Cummllls), thl\t Cflptain Grant and himself considered 
the cbarge~ were high, and the items numero us, for so small a transaction. Out of tile 
whole of the proceeds, utllountin~ to 154l. 98. a d., there was only a balauce of 4..~. 
llanded over to Captain Garibaldi. 

·Mr. Cummins said that it was not to be expected that people could be induced ' to go 
clown to Clonnkilty and spend their time wilhout beinlS paid fOI' so dojn .~. Captain 
Garibaldi had received a su bscription of 12l. to pay his I.!Xpenses homt-wards. It was 
subscribed by his finn, Messrs. Hoffman, Trt:desco, Hogan. Captain Hughes, and 
others contributing a portion of it. 

Captain Grant (to Captnin Hughes).] What did you receive for this survey ?-I received 
three guineas. I went down on account of the survey, and also to attend the sale. 

2lfr. W"lLLTAM HOGA.~, sworn; Examined by Mr. Hughes. 

I WAS in the sen'ice of the Mess rs .. Cummins when this wreck took place. r went dowl1 
on Thursday nigbt, the Thursday before the sale j 1 saw Captain Garibaldi j I had a. con
versation with lHIll as to his going- down to Queenstown j I had an interpreter with me j 

lhe ca ptuill did llut undt'rstand English w~l1; he instructed us to sell the ve~sel; that wa~ 
before we left the Strdnd at l\'Iuckross. 'We got in!:itructions to sell the vessel before I 
left M uck russi it ,vas outside l\Ir. Beamish's grounds. Mr. Beamish etid not know what 
we were saying to the captuill j MI'. Beamish never objected tu any arrangement; we told 
him what iL1s truc!ions th t: captnin had given us, and that we were going to sdl the vessel 
forthwith; that was knowll 10 him before we left. The captain was not prepared then to 
go with us to Queenstown j I think he ca.me the following day. I went on board the 
vessel on Thursday. There was about half the copper off the starboard side; the people 
we re pilfering us much as they l'ould, and the coa~t-guard and the police were doing the 
best they ('ould to keep them off. The police found a lamp that the captain told me cost 
him 71.1 that was stolen; he t:"lld we about it; and I gave instructions to a man to tell the 
police, and they found it; and I know that they found several fellows who had stolen 
property, and they we re fined j I think the pol ice did their duty well; I (',ould not rorm an 
opinion about the coast-guurd; I know whl'll the police gave them ill ,;tructions respecting 
what was stolen. tlley attended to it. 1 was told by Mr. Coleman tu take the police there, 
and if the police had been left there, there would have been nothing gone at all. Mr. 
Coleroo.n took thcm there, IllJd Mr. Beamish torned them away: I went back again on 
Monday With 1\1 r. Hoffman to the sale; the sale was r.onduc!ed III the uSllal way; all that 
was there was sold before we came to the hull. There was a cottage with a kind of out
house attached to it, and they maue a storehollse of it j I went into it; I saw some copper 
there, about one CWf.; it went witb the sale dtlle wreck; I think there was about oDe cwt.; 
it was !;old "ith the hull, as well as I remember; it was in sheets ; copper that \'Vas taken 
from t he fellows after tbey puUed them off; I think what I saw would go intu a sack; 
from the ojJinion I can form, I fancy there was about one cwt.; it was left in the hut; it was 
not brought Qut into the field; and at the time the saie was goiug on, I understood that this 
copper that was in the hut went with the hull. I am q uite surl: that the copper that was in 
the hut "'"as n ot brought out into the field and suld ns a. lot by itself; it was sold witb the 
hull. There was u sepal'll.t~ sale of copper that I remember. I know that the !>hip was 
totally stripped of' copper on the starboard side the day that we went down to sell the vessel. 
Captain Garibaldi employed no one to s~rip the ship before the sale except bis own crew. 
I understood that this copper bad been taken frum tlte parties who were plundering by the 
coast...guard. I ke pt an account of the sale on behalf of the vendors j l bad a little book 
with the numbers of tht: lOIS, aud the amouut that they sold for. l gave that book to Mr. 
Hoffman, I merely kept the account fol' him. The copp~r that was in the housp. was sold 
along with the wreck j that copper was part of the plunder, 1 believe; it was not taken off 
by employing any person to s~rip the shtp. I do not know whnt the total proceeds of the 
saJe were; I did not muke up the book; it might be about 150 l. or 1601.; l did oat cal· 
culate it. My duty W:l S merely to take down the sums fOl' which the respective lots sold, 
nnd then band the book to 1\1r. Hoftiuan; tlIat is all I did. 

By Captain Grant,] ,\ViJl you state clearly where you found this cupper?-Io the house 
on tbe cliff, it is only one room, auet then there is a loft with a small square hole; I pulled 
myself about half-way up, and I took u glance at wbat was there, there was more gear 
besides that; the house was chock full of things which were all pulled out on the second 
day tbat I was there. . 

By 1Ifr. Hug7t~s.] Wns there any copper sold in the field at all ?-Thel'e was noue of these 
sheets of copper on the field. 

265. F 3 Captain 
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Captain Grant (to Mr. Hoffman).] You 11ave stated t11at you sold a lot of copper 
separate, wh~re was that copper when you sold it ?-It was in the field. with lhe pump gear. 

Mr . .lIojjman stated that he did not go up into the loft. alluded to. 

Captain Grant (to Mr. Hogan).] What time was it when you saw the copper ill the 
loft, was it before the sale or aftel' ?-I think it must have been before the sale, after the 
sale it was still there. 

You had the making up of this account (h.anding a paper to the ."Vi/ness) ?-Yes. 
Will yOlt look over the items, and tell us if that is a true aCCollllt ( tILe Witness examilles 

the account) ?--Yes, it is caneel j I gave my vouchers fol' eVf:rything, and the tot.nls of those 
vouchers correspond with that amount. Mr. Colema~1'5 account W<lS submitted lO me, I 
examined it, it was for 36Z. 9 s. 7 d.; the charges were enormous; I have not got any docu
ment showing the items of charges. 

Mr. Hughes.] What would be your estimate of the value of the ('opper thnt was up-stairs 
in the loft ?-It was poor stuffj it would be worth no more than 30 .Ii., what I saw. 

Mr. Cummins desired that Mr. Hogan should be examined pnrticularly as to the 
charges ~n the account. 

Captain Grant (to MI" HO£1an).] You have charged here 31. fOl' your travelling 
expenses, will you be good enough to state the items '1_1 really could not do 50; I went 
twice to Clonakilty; I think I was away three days; I made two jourlleys, slept in Bundon 
Olle night, and in Cork two nights. 

Mr. Cummi1ls (to Mr. Hogan).] How much did you get altogethel'? -All I got was 4 I. 

Mr. Cummins said that he wished the Court to understand that that was not a 
charge made by them for the sel'vices of the.ir clerk, but that the olerk nctualI.y received 
that sum, and that he returned 2/. towards the subscription for Cnptail1 Garibaldi. 

Mr. RO£1an stated that he paid other charges, which took away nearly the whole of 
the sum received by him. 

Mr. Cummins expressed a hope tlmt the explanation proved that the charges were 
not excessive on the part of MI'. Hogan. 

Mr. Hoffman stated that the vessel broke up the night aftet, the purchase by Mr. 
Beamish, und if she had broken up before Mr. Bp.amish bought her, she would not 
have fdched more than 6l. or 10 l. 

MI'. Hughes lendered the thanks of the Court to the gentlemen pI'eseot for their 
attendance, and before closing the inquiry animadverted very forcibly on tile non~ 
attendance, at the t ime and place mentioned in the summonses, .of Messrs. Hogan and 
Hoffman, pointing out the penalties to which they were liable. Tile explanation given 
,vas, that a change in the time of departure of the trains had misled them, and they 
regretted that tlley had been unable in consequence to attend at Clonekilty. They had 
now given the Court all the information in their power. 

[The Inquiry then terminated. 



rHE "SAN FRANC! S CO." 

COPIES of the REPORT upon tllC INQUIRY 

re-cently held by Order of the Board of Trade 
in the Case of the 'WnEcK of tllC II SAN 
FRANCISCO," in Olonaldlt'!J Bay, Count}' Oork, 
in January last j and of the MINUTES of 
EVIDENCE taken at the Inquiry. 

(lJ1.". Slephen Cave.) 

Orclered, t y The Ho!!!:,: of Commons, II) ", P:-jlt/#il, 

3 May 1867. 

[P";ce 6 d.] 

Under 8 oz. 


